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A'o. FOSTER.

Land Lawyer,
HnMlcoll ToxnM.

H. a.UcCOMELL,

Attorney - at - Tjii-w- ,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAMARTIN,

Attorney at Law,
Haskell, -- - Texas.

' E. E. GILBERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offer htiaervleeatothtpeoploof ITnsknll
nil larroandlng country.

Offlc at Terrell'sDrng ntore.

J. E. LINDHEY.M.D.
-

Chronic Diseases
Treatment of Consumptiona

, SPECIALTY.
Off-- In Written balldlnR

A1I1LGNE, -- - TEXAS.

Dr. R. G. LItscu,

DENTIST,
OiTfloo ovor tlio Bank.

All kinds of Dental work neatly and
substantially done

Pricesmoderate

Oscar E. Qates,
ATTOR.NEV-AT-LA-

Haskell, - Texas.

Bar-Off-
ice over BANK.

S. W. Scott,
Attorney-at-La-w.

Offers large list of desirable
lands. FurnishesAbstracts of
Title. Writes insurance.

All kinds of bondsfurnished in a
standard guarantycompanyat rea-

sonablerates.
Addroaa 8. VT. SCOTT,

Haskell, - Texas.
T. W. WOOD

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Aniwers.all calls promptly, dayor night.

'Phone 12 . . Office N. side square.

Dr. H. R. Coston
OFFICE AT

BAKER'S DRUG STORE.

TELEPHONE IBeCtdenoe43

I. 0. O. r. Ilaaltell Lodge- No. ii!i
It R Jonea,N Q.
E V Springer,V. Q.

J W Meadora, Secretary.

Neathery& Griffin,
PliyMlolKUft Ac BuriroonH.

Call! aniwereddayor right.
SpeGlallu Prepared for Suroeru

and DISEASES or WOMEN.
OITICK Terrull'a Drug Store.

Announcements.

t'er District Jadge

H It JONES
T J WRIGHT

' P D SANDERS
For flttorne 39th Jufllelal District
' (fCAR MARTIN

CULLEN C IIIGGINS
Of Scurry Connty.

. R N GRISHAM
(Of Kent County) '

Fr ciaty Treasurer
It D C STEPHENS
A G JONES t

( E W LOE ,

' Fr nity Judge
H S WILSON "

D H HAMILTON

For Csmty uaDistrict Clerk
J M JOHNSON

2 '." CD LONG
Ftr Sheriff a Tax Cellecter

BERT BROCKMAN
J W COLLINS .

- ONO F; JONES. "
.

'' For Tax Assessor . .
, .. J C BOHANNAN

-' '' J P VERNON '
' J S FOX '

'JOHN'E ROBERTSON
,J H HIOKS
-- R H McKEE

fi . '8 T COCHRAN

,; . for Stita RtprueRtatlvi

vifc. a-- r t?, VVsL3 x--

fi,

Another ridiculous lood fad has
been brandedby the most Competent
authorities. They havedispelledthe
silly notion that one kind of food it
neededfor brain,anotherfor muscles,
and. still anotherfor boucs A correct
diet will not only nourisha particu-
lar part of the body, but it will sus-

tain every other part. Vet, . however
good your fodd may be, its nutriment
is destroyedby indigestionor dys-

pepsia. You must prepare for their
appearanceor prevent their coming
by taking regular doses of Green's
August Flower, the favorite medicine
of the healthymillions. A few doses
aids digestion,stimulatesthe liver to
healthy action, purifies the blood,
and makes you feel buoyant and vig-

orous. You can get Dr. G.
reliable remedies at Baker's drug
store. Get Green'sSpecialAlmanac

I Get te neckwear in tics,
bows and collars at Alexander &

Go's.

DENOCBATIO COUNTY CON-

VENTION.

Of Haskell County

Pursuant to cill the delegatesel-

ected in the severalprecinctson May

31 to a democraticcountyconvention
I assembledat the court house on
Saturday,June 2nd, and received
from CountyChairman V. W. Fields
returns of-t- he democratic primary
election held on May 31.(Same as
published in the Free Press,last
week) Judge II. G. McConncll was
electedtemporary chairman and J
E. Poole secretaryof the convention.
The roll of delegatesbeingcalled, it
was found that precincts Nos. 2, 3
and 6 had no delegatespresent.

On motion a committee was ap-

pointedon platform and resolutions,
as follows: A.C. Foster, Prec. 1.

W. P. McCarty, Prec. 4; D. W

Fields, Prec.5 and R. V. Williams,
Prec. 7.

Also, the following committeeon
permanent organizationand order 'of

business: J. E. Davis, S. V. Jones
and S. V. Scott.

Convention took recess to await
action of the committee.

Committee on organizatian and
order of business presentedtheir re-

port recommendingthe following:
Election of permanent chairman

and secretary.
Election of delegatesto the sev-

eral conventionsin the following or-

der: State convention, congressional

convention, senatorial convention,
representative convention, judicial
convention 39th district, 2nd sup-

reme judicial district. New business,
resolutions, etc. Adjournment.

The report was received and ad-

opted. A motion prevailed to make
the temporary organization of the
conventionpermanent.

Following delegates wpre then el-

ected:P. D. Sander),J. V. Mcadors,
H. G. McConnell, A. C. Foster, G.
R. Couch andJ. E. Poole to the
stateconvention. ,

B. F. McCollum, D. V. Fields,
V. W. Fields,S. W. Scott and A. C.

Foster to congressionalconvention.
J. F. Pinkerton, R. E. Sherill, J.

E. Davis, W. P. McCarty and G. R.
Couch to senatorial convention.

Jas. Logan to the representative
conventioh.

Next in order was the election of
delegates to the 39 judicial district
conventionand at this point a letter
was presented to the convention
from H. R. Jones requesting that
certain persons named in it be ap-

pointed as the delegatesto the ju-

dicial convention. The point was
raisedthat as a district attorney was
also to be nominatedby said con
vention and Haskell county would

havea candidatebefore it his inter-es- ts

should also be looked after by
this convention. After some dis-

cussion a conference committeewas
appointedto select delegates favor-

able to both Jonesand Martin. Said
comniitteeafter retiring recommend-
ed the'follewing: D. W, Fields, R.,
W. Williams, M. T. Griffin, Eugene
Griffin and S, W. Vtrnon. On
motion said persons-- were "elected
delegatesto the 39th judicial con-

vention.
W.W, Fields.'J. E. Poole, H. G.

McConnell, J. F, Pinkerton and ,S,

W. Scottto theconventionof the and
supremejudicial district.

fr ftrTtfHflWtitliar V . , Committeeqn, platform and mo--'
. V 'W.T JONES ' lutions presentedthe following re.

M t $,JgtOTUM: ' . We, yoUric'arnittejewiplat.

,'mL)' 1k iVr r Kl -- " w?v r "

lornj and resolutions,
recommendas lollous; '

That we endorse the platform ad-

opted by the last State Democratic
conventionat Waco in August, 1900,
2nd. That we recommend that the
delegatesfrom this convention to the
StaleDemocraticconvention,to meet
this year in Galveston,be instructed
to advocate and vole lor u general
primary election to be held in all
counties of the state at the same
tune.
3rd, That the delegatesfrom this
convention to the state convention
and thevarious district conventions
be instructed to advocate and vote
tor the majority rule in all said con-

ventions.
4th. That the delegates from this
convention to the state, congres-
sional and several district conven-
tions cast the vote of Haskell county
for, and use all honorablemeans to
secure,the nomination of the candi
dates lor the several stateand dis-

trict offices who received the highest
numberof. votes in the primary el-

ection held in this county on May
31, 1902,as long as there is a reason-
able prospectof securing their nom-

ination, but when it becomes evident
thst there is not such prospectof
faecureingtheir nomination, then they
shall cast their uallots for and work
for the nominationof the candidate
who received the second highestvote
in said primary election, as the sec-

ondchoice of thedemocracy ofHask-
ell c&unty.
5th. That our delegatesto the con-

gressionaland stateconventionsad-

vocate the endorsementof the policy
of the democratic members ofcon-

gress on the Philippine and ship
subsidyquestions.

Respectfully submitted
A. C. Foster
R. W. Williams
D. W. Fields
W. P. McCarty

Report received. Following sub-
stitute was offered for the 4th sec-
tion:

"That the delegates elected by
this convention to the severalcon-
ventions are instructed to vote for
all candidateswho received the high-

est vote in this county as long as
their names arebefore theconvention
after which they may exercise their
best judgement, except in caseof
candidatesfrom this county for dis-

trict Judge. In the caseof district
judge theyshall vote for H. R. Jones
as.long as his name is before the
conventionwith a reasonableproba-
bility of his nomination,alter which
they shall vote for P. D. Sandersas
the second choiceof Haskell county
for district judge."

After some discussion the sub-
stitute was adoptedand then the re-

port asamendedwas adopted.
Motion by S. W. Scott that, "It

is the senseot this convention that
it would be detrimental to the inter-
est of the democratic party in this
county to hold a primary for county
officers." The motion was discussed
by Scott. Williams, Vernon, Fields,
Pinkerton and others. Some held
that it was a matter entirely in the
handsof the county executivecom-an- d

that this convention had noth-
ing to do with it. Chairman Fields
said the committee wanted all the
information and advice they could
get on the question from good dem-
ocrats,at least. From the general
tons of the discussion it appeared
that it might become expedientto
hold a primary for county officers,
and Mr. Scott, with the consentof
his second,withdrew his motion with-
out a vote on it, saying, "It appears
after hearing tbe discussion here
that I might have been mistakenon
thesituation." Convention adjourned.

We areauthorisedthis week to an-

nounceMr John F. Jonesas a can-

didate for theoffice of sheriff of Has-

kell county.
He is so well known to all of the

older citizens of the county that u
is unnecessaryfor us to say anything
ss to his character of qualifications
for their benefit, but, to others who
do not know him so well, we may say
that he is energetic, prompt and
'thoroughly reliable 'in all business
matters,a man of sound moral char-

acter and, we believe, well qualified
and capableof conductingboth the
exebutive and clerical work of the
office in a proper and satisfactory
manner.

d Splendid Jicmedy.
Neuralgicpains,rheumatism,lum-

bago and sciatic' pains yield to the
penetrating influence Of Ballard's
Snqw Liniment. ' It penetrates to
the nervesand bone, and being ab-

sorbed into the blood, its healing
properties are conveyed to every

part of the body and .effect some
wonderful curqs. Mr. D, F. Moore,
Agent Illinoise Central Railway,
Milan, Tenn., states. "I have used
Ballajd's Snow Liniment for rheuma-

tism, backache, etc., in my family.

It 11 a splendid, remedy, We could
Alii lUVVltliQWt lW" 5r, 4c mill

NEW GOODS

Spring Goods
Up-To-D- ate Goods...

We havejust returned from the Hubof the Mercantile world (the City of Chicago)where we bought the
Handsomestline of

Dry GoodsandNotions, Gents'Furnishings and Clothing
ever shown in any city West of Fort Worth.
We came to Haskell when in its infancy and havewatchedits steadygrowth and,growing with it, have made
the wantsand tastesof its people our specialstudy, hence,with this long experience,we think we know how to
pleaseyou. Oneof the important things we havelearned is that the Haskell tradedon't want any shoddy,sec-

ond rate stuff, and with this fact in mind, va boughtour goods so asto give our trade the

Very BestStylesandValuesObtainablefor theMoney.
We did not make our large purchaseswith a view to the continuanceof the presentout-loo-k, but we will

meet the existing conditionsand markour goods to suit the times and feelings of the trade.
We wish to say to the ladies that our DreSS GOOCiS and. Notions art-- the handsomestever

brought to Haskell, and are guaranteedstrictly te in style.
And we can say to the gentlementhat we have a very CompleteLine Of GentS Flirnish-ing- S

andClothing,cdnsistingof all that is necessaryto clothe and adornyou from head to feet. We
can fit Men, Women and Children in Shoes of all grades.

rSTOlJR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT-iS-I this seasonwill be in chargeof Miss Zellah
Murry, an accomplishedmilliner, who visited Chicago with us and spent three weeks in one of the greatestmtl-line- ry

emporiums of tint city studying the latest styles and makinp selectionsfor our trade.
Miss Murry conies to us highly recommendedand we feel that she will give entire satisfactionto our cus-

tomers. We invite you to call early and make her acquaintance,talk over the styles and placeyour orders for
spring hats.

In conclusionwe say to all. visit our store, inspect our goods, compareprices we fear no competition.

RESPECTFULLY,

I. G. Alexander& Co.

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
SoiitliwuHt Coruor lillis Square

Jlnmllcs only tho I'urcat and Brat ilrugs. Carries line of

Jewelry, Notions and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

llol Wcaihcr Weakness.

If oti feel fagged out, listless and
lacking in energy, jou are prehapb
suflertngfrom the debilitating effects
of summerweather. Thesesymptoms
indicate that a tonic is neededthat
will create a healthy appetite,make
digestion perfect, regulate the bowels
and impart natural activity to the
liver. This, Herbine will do it, it is
a tonic, laxative and restorative.H.

J. Greegard, I'ropr. Grand View
Hotel, Chenery, Kan., writes: "I
have used Herbine for the last 12

years, and nothing on earth can
beat it. It was recommendedto me
by Dr. Newton, Newton, Kan." 50c
atj ohn 13. Baker.

No. 48.
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO THE SHERIFF OR ANV CONSI'AIILE

OF HASKEM. COUNTY, GRKEUNG:

You are hereby commandedto
causeto be publishedfor twenty days,
exclusive of the first day of publica-
tion in some newspaperpublished fn

Haskell County, if there be one and
if not then by posting for twenty
days in 'threeof the most public
places in Haskell County, one of
which shall be at the Court House
door, and no two of which shall be
in the same city or town, copies ol
the following Notice:
THE STATE OF TEkAS,

To all persons interested in the
estateot J. M. Briscoe deceased:

You are hereby notified that J. H.
Briscoe, administrator of the said
Estate has filed in the County Court
of Haskell County, Texas, a final
Account of said estateand praying
for final dischargetherein,which will
be heardby our said County Court
on the first Monday in July A. d.
1902, the same being the 7th day of
July A. d. 1902, at, the Court House
of said County ir. Haskell, Texas, at
which time all persons inter:sted in
said estatemay appearand contest
such final reportif they see proper to
do so.

Herein Fail Not, but of this writ
make due return, showing how you
haveexecute'd the same.
Witnfss.O. D. Long Clerk of the
County Court of Haskell County.

Given under my hand and
L. S. seal of. said Court, at office
--v , in Haskell, Texas,'this roth

day of June A. D. 1902,
C, D.'Long Clerk County Court

Haskell County,Texas.
By J.'W, Meadors Deputy.

For biliousnessuse Chamberlain's
Stomach & Liver Tablets. They
,cleanse the atoniachc and regulate
,the liver and bowels, effecting V
quid; and permanentdire, ilor sale
by John 1L,Baker.

low Cut Prices!

Just to break the monotony and
tickle my customers, I am making
prices like these:

Prunes, i4lbs for . . . S1-0-

Sugar, 2olbs for . . . . 1.00
Rice, i3lbs best for ... 1.00
Flour, best, ioolbs . . . 2.25
Seedless Raisins,best,nibs 1.00

do Currants, " " 1.00
Dried Apples, islbs . . . 1.00
Soda, .ilbs for 25
Stick Candy, lib for . . . 10

25 ct Bottle Catsup for . . 12

Eupion Oil (best) 5 gals . $t.oo
Pricescut on too many articles to

mention come and see.
T. G. Carney.

Spring fiever.
Spring fever is anothername for

biliousness. It is more serious than
most people think. A torpid liver and
inactive bowels mean a poisoned

system. If neglected,serious illness
may toljow suchsymptoms. DeWitt's
Little Early Risers remove all dan-

ger by stimulating the liver, opening
the bowels and cleansingthe system
of impurities. Safe pills. Never gripe.

"I have taken DeWitt's Little Early
Risers for torpid liver every spring
for years," yrites R. M. Everly,
Moundsville, W. Va. "They do me
more good than anything I have
ever tried." C. E. Terrell.

Stylish shoes and
slippers; nice line of these just re-

ceived at T. G. Carney's.

Get a hammock at the Racket
Store and enjoy life.

Now arriving.a full line of up-to-d-

clothing. I will sell these
goods lower than you were ever of-

fered before, as I have Si 000 worth
of them and they must sell. See me
for prices. T. G. Carney",

Tax on Babies.
Extremehot weatheris a great tax

upon the digestive power of babies;
when puny and feeble they should be
given a few doses ofW.hite's Cream,
Vermifuge, the childrens' tonic. It
will stimulate and facilitate the
digestion of their food, so that they
soon become strong, healthy and
active. 25c at John B. Baker's.

Freshpure, candies just from
the Townwood factory, also bottle
sodffijemonade,et,c, at Fred Nie-

mann's,proprietor of the N. W.

and cqnfcctioncry.
Visit thv,'Mrol,xli&ir, jbc (cc

cn&

Fillhy Temples In India.
Sacred dows often defile Indian

temples, but worse yet is a body
that's polutedby constipation. Don t

permit it. Cleanseyour system with
Dr. King's New Life Pills and avoid

untold misery. They give lively
livers, activebowels, good digestion,
fine appetite. Only 25c at J. 13.

Baker'sdrug store.

NOTICE
The Board of Pharmaceutical ex-

aminers for the 39th judicial district
will convenein annual session on

23rd day of June, 1902, at the town
of Aspermont,Texas, when they will
examine all applicants desiring to
practice Pharmacyand grant certifi-

cates'of qualification to all who stand
the required examination.

By order of the Board,
C. L. Terrell, Prcs.

Of what does a bad taste in your
mouth remind vou? It indicatesthat
our stomachis in bad condition and

will remindyou that thereis nothing
so good for sucha disorderas Chamb-

erlain's Stomach & Liver Tablets
after having once used them. They
cleanseand invigoratethe stomach
and regulatethe bowels. For sale at

25c per box by John 13. Baker. v

High gradecigarsat the Metro-

politan.

."i (Real Friend.
"I suffered from dyspepsiaand in

digestion for fifteen years," says W.

T. Sturdevant of Merry Oaks, N

C. "After I hadtried many doctors
and medicines to no avail one of my

trienos persuaaeu me to uy koqoi.
It gave immediate relief. I can eat
almost anything I want now and my
digestion is good. I cheerfully rec-ome- nd

Kodol." Don't try to cure
stomach troubles by dieting. That
only further weakens the system.
You need wholesome, strengthening
food. Kodol enables'you to assimi-

late w)at you eat by digesting it

without the stomach's aid. C. E.

Terrell.

My $2.50and S3.00 slipperscut
to $i90 and $2.25 pair hose free
with eachpair slippers.

T. G. Carney.

Oneof the hardest labors of the
present congresshas been in trying
how not to pass'a' bill providing for
theconstructionol an Isthmian canal
and at the same time make the public
believe it was trying to passit. ,

ConstipatedBowels.

To have good health, the, body
should be kept in a laxative con- -

dition, and the bowels moved at
least oncea day, s6 that all the
poisonous wastesare expelled daily.
Mr. CX L. Edwards, 143 N. Main St.
WiUtita, Kansas,writes; "I have
used" Herbine 10 regulatethe liver
anauoweis, lor me past icu yeaas,
ar,tl found it x wljAbta rettiCdJ'

jvt Jolin B.'lMWr's l' .

Tested y Twanty Yam TJs9,

Guaranteedto Cure.

I herebyRuarantieevery bottle of tliri Ola
Finger Itomeilloa to K'o perfect aatlifaotlon.
If not nllpi-lo- r curM after Kl'lnit "r fi'f
IIipho inuillcinca n fair trial acuinllnir to illrec-- ,
tlnnarall nu tho dealerol Mhom you uurrlianej
It and lie will promptly your money.,
1 liny are sold to lilm tinder that agreementby
tne.

Following is a brief description of

the "Old StagerRemedies." If af-

fected with anyof the maladies men-

tioned, try a bottle of the medicine
recomended for it no cute no 'pay!
That is enough said and there is no'

needfor me to go into the lengthy
descriptionof diseasesandsymptoms
usually found in patent-- medicine
advertisements,further than to tell
what eacli remedy is good for.

Old Stager'sLa Crlpp Specific This'
medicinehas no equal for La GrippJ
Colds, Neuralgia, Headache and
Fever.

Old S gor's Liniment. The bes
liniment on earth for man or beast
for Swelling, Bruises, Cuts and Sores"

of any kind.

Old Stngcr'i Cough Medicine This
is the most reliable cough medicine
on the market. Gives prompt relief
and permanentcure when its use is
persistedin. Give it a trial.

Old Stager'sCatarrhMedicine This
is better than all the nostrums and
patent medicines advertisedfor Ca-

tarrh, Hay Fever and Cold in the"
Head. Gives quick relief.

Old Stager's Fistula Cure No case
has ever been reportedin which this"
preparationfailed to cure Fistula,,
On the other hand many old andbad
cases have been cured by it. It is
easy to apply.

EHOLLIM: This is one of theworld's'
best andmost elegant applications'
for chappedhands, face or lips. Re--
moves roughnessof the skin and
makes it soft and smooth.

.lIcLcuiore's Guaranteed Prairie
Dog Poison This preparationis toa"
well known in WesternTexas,where
the prairie dog pest abounds to re- -,

quire comment here. If you have
dogs to kill don't fail to get it, bc'-cau-

se

it's the best.
I want a reliable dealerto handle,

these remediesin every town, address
A. P.MeLemore,

Manufacturer,

Haskell, Texas.
The following dcalfra aru ailling theao

medicines.
V. It. Wyman ACo.tscket Plore)l!aaVcll

Chapman Itrne Marey
Conalna A Howard Mtimlay

Whiskey.Morphine,
andTobacco Meld eatily to,

p the doublechloride or Rold treatment
1,1111. aaadmlnlateredat

The Keely Institute,
J. II. KEITH. ManaKcr.

riellvne riaco, Dallas, Texas. The only Keely
Institute In Texas, Oklahomacr Indian Terri-
tory Katabllshid at Dallas 1M. Commun-
ication conlldentlal. Write for clrrnlTt. ,.

Have you seen the latest blue-

ing schemeat Carney's.It has turn-

ed green. Just come and see.

TexasCentralRailrOacT
StamfOrd. Station

Train for Waco Leaves 8 a. mV

from WacO arrives .,5 P.

CONNECTIONSat WACO'
'CottooBelt -

HandTC
I and G N

M K and T ,
for all points in North, South and
EastTexas, and to all points in the
Old Statesvia Memphis and Nov?

Orleans.
Write for rates and schedulesto

Wi F. MoMilliq, G. P. K
Waco, - - Texas.

DyspepsiaCure
Digestswhatyou eat.., ,

This preparationcontains all ot iMc
dlgcaUnts and. ditfttuts all klQtaMfr
food. It gives Instnji Tcllcf andBO?, ,
falls tocurc. It allows you to eat,ajl ,
tbo food you vfinu ThemttftbewilUve '

stomachscan takeIt. By It usettfetay
tbousapdsof. dyspeptics hveLb-!- ;
cSixhJ after everythingelse fiOM. ltfpreventsformationef4& wi MwjUw ,

'

ach, relieving all dIstrowarWwaitaf.rf
XJivutiK unuueauuary.-niiaiinHi.M- H p.rj
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MANY ENCOUNTERS

Police and Some Strikers Have a

Scries of fights

TUESDAY IN CITY Of CHICAGO

After a Severe and Bloody Skirmish the
largs Ueparlment Stores AbJndco

Efforts :o Deliver Goods.

Chicago, June 4. Chlcngo's poltcc
had e. strenuous time Tuesday with
tho striking packinghouse teamsters.
Krotn daylight Tuesday morninguntil
long after dark the blue coats weto
kept busy dispersing trouble-makers-,

who congregated along the strcots
and In every conceivable manner
placed obstacles In the way of the
meat dealers who endeavoredto move
their supply wagons with non-unio-

drivers.
In spite ex Cue striking teamsters

and their friends, thirty-thre- e .wflKOli

loads of meatwere delivered' JVom tho
etockyards to dqw.h 'town stations.
tleloro tlic-taS- k was accomplished,
ho;OTer, a score of policemen and
rloicrs had been injured and fully
fifty persons had been plaet--4 under
arrest.

IJoveral of the Injured were In such
a lertous condition that they woro

taken to hospitals. Two of tho
may die.

When the procession of wagojis left
the packinghouse district they wore
guarded by a heavy detail of police.

A3 sojii as tho wagons emerged at
the entianccof tho vards fully GOO en-

raged strike sympathizers mado a
rush to overturn them. Tho police-

men drew clubs and after a hard
struggle succeeded in scattering tho
mob. A fresh start was made. Out be-

fore the wagons reached tho down
town district the mob, augmented by

hundreds of sympathizers, mado
another attack. In the" fight that fol-

lowed revolvers wuro drawn. No per-

son was shot, the pollco instead using
their clubs inriUcrimlnaMy anil a
dozenor more peoplewere hurt before
the march aould bo tNumed.

Long before the central portion of

the city was reached cla-she- between
tho police and tho crowds became nu-

merous. Siroot car traffic was an im-

possibility, and It wa3 necessary for
several squadrons of police to charge
the crowds with batons before the
wagons had reacliod thevarious down
town houses.

To add to tho burdens of the police
department 1300 drivers and their
helpers employed by the State htreet
general merchandise department
storo3 went on a strike. An attempt
was mado to deliver "department
storos" good3 In tho down town dis-

trict Tuesday aftornoon with non-

union drivers under police protoctlon,
but so much disorder developed that
the attemptproved futile. Before tho
project wa3 abandoned several riot-

ers were hurt and many arrost3 had
been made.

DAVIS BIRTHDAY.

Same Was Observed in a Number of
Southern Cities.

nichmond. Va.: The birthday of

Jefferson Davis was observed hero
Tuesday as a stateholiday, and offices
at the cap tol and tho city hall and the
public schoolsbeing closed.

Lexington, Va.: Confederate Memo-

rial day was observedhere by the dec-

oration of tho tomb of Gen Itobert E.
Leo at Washington and Lee unlvrrrHr-- '
and the grave of Gen. Stonewall Jack-eo-n

In tho Lexington cometcry.
Atlanta,' Ga.- - Exeraises commem-

orative of tho anniversary of the birth-
day of Jefferson Davis were conducted
by the local organizations of the
United Confederate Voteranq in this
city. Mayor Sims delivered the memo-
rial address.

Flood at Jollet.
, Jollet, 111.: Joltet Tuesday was in
' tho grasp of tho worst Hood in Its hlv
; tory. All the lower portion was un-

der water and It Is rumored that sev-

eral lives havo ben lost. Tho police
have names of Eddlo McGovern, Liz-zl- o

McGean and a little girl named
Kennedy, drowned. famllioi
had narrow escapesand tho police res-- ,
cued many In boati.

, Several houses and other bulldlr.es
wcro swept away" In tho flood.

FOUR MEN CARROTED.

Extreme Penalty of the Law Infflleted
Upor. that Number.

Ponce,P. Tl.'. Barnabo Acevado, Jose
Torrps. Ramon Troche Cadono and
Juan Torros, the four men found guilt)
of murder, robbery and outrage com-

mitted In October, 1898, at Guayo. a
suburb of Adjuntas, were garroted.
They died within fifty minutes

All tho condemned men confessed
their crimes. Two of them aided the
oxccntloner to adjust the garrote and
forgave him for putting them to death.
One of tho prisoneis resisted the ad-
justment of the cloth over his face.
He said he wanted to die with his face
uncovered. Finally, after fifteen min-
utes' snuggling, ho was subdued.Thore
V'ere only thirty1 w.tneises of the ex-

ecution.
Tho moji wero executed for the mur

der of Anloulo Dejgado del pjno and
jtift'outrns;aof the women of his house.
'ko!d near Adjuntas on Sept. 30, 1S9S.

LITTLE CEREMOrtV.

The PenceTreaty Is Now on the Way
to City ! London.

Pretoria: The signing of tho poaco
agreement was carr ed out with tho
least possibleceremony,

. Lord Kitchener nnd Lord Mllner and
Gen. DoWet and other's representing
tho OrangeFree State and Gen. Schalk.
burger and others of the Transvaal
quietly mot In tho dining-roo- of the
residenceoccupied by the burgher dole-gat-es

adjoining Kitchener's
house. The document lay on a table
ready. Amid profound sllenco the
Boer leaders took n pen, In order of
precedence, and nttlxed their signa
tures, thus ourrenderlng the Independ-
ence for which they had so gallantly
struggled. The documentwas then

to Col. Hamilton, Lord Kitch-
ener's mILtary sectctary, and Capt
Marker, an left Pre-

toria to deliver It to King lMwnrd.
There was great rejoicing In all the

conccutratlon camps upon tho news
that peacehad beenconcluded. The
occupantsns3cmbled In the open spaces
and chanted psalms, the WW"H Vec
ing with Joy,- -

-

KILLING AT KIOWA.

Traveling Man Shot While Standing
In HU own Yard.

South McAlestcr. I. T.: The town
lot Kiowa was wild with excitement
over t- - killing of J. G. Ra;iey,' n

traveling salesman for a Cincinnati
clothing house, residing there. Search-
ing parties have been scouring tho
country since the killing occurred.
Ralley was shot while standing In his
own yard leaning on a gate The ball

entered the arm and passed on

through hU body. Ho lived forty
minutes.

The slayer mounted his horse and
rodo away at a gallop. Several by- -'

standers fired shots at the fugitive
with the Intention of crippling his
horse, but neither rider nor steed wa3
apparently Injured. Tho dead man
had traveled In the Territory for
twenty years.

Texans Purchase.
Jonnlngs, La.: Hx-Go- v. Hog and

his associates In the Hogg-Swayn- e

syndicateof Baumont.have purchased
u controlling interest In the Crowley
Oil and Mineral company. Tho cor-- I

pany has C20 acres adjoining the tract
upon which tho oil gushers are

and will at onco proceed to de
velop the holding. Mr. Swayneof tho
syndicate,and GeneralManagerCamp-

bell vveie In Jennies Tuesday and
closed the deal.

Looked Down the Crater.
Fort de France: George Kennan,

accompanied by Messrs. Jacoacl and
Varlau, arrived here after an absence
of twelve days.

Prof. Angelo Hollprln, president of

tho Philadelphia Geographicalsoetety,
who is in Martlniquo under tho aus-

pices of ihe National Geographicalso-

ciety, and Mr. Leadbatter. are expected
heie In Fort de Franco Tueday night.

Prof. Hellpiln, Mr. Konnan and Mr.

Varlan have ascended Mont Peleo
They stood on the very edso of the
crater and looked down.

n Protest.
Chicago: A meeting of tho

of Chicago, at the Audito-
rium Jlo protest against tho coercion
laws In force in nine counties of Ire-

land, was perhaps the largest demon-
stration of Its kind ever held In thl3
city.

Bourke Cochran was the principal
speaker. He pleaded for American
support for the Irish cause.

Aged Minister Dies.
Little P.ock: Rev. A. Hunter, one

of tho patriarchs of tho Methodist
church In Arkanrcs, died here Tues-

day In hl3 eighty-nint-h year. Ho was
licensed to preach In 1S3C In this
state. In 1850 howas elected a UnlteJ
States senator, but w.13 unable to
tako the "Iron clad oath," heneo re-

signed.

Prjferred Captivity.
Bombay Th'e news of the conclusion

of peaceIn South Africa vva.s received
with mixed feelings In the Boers." pris-
on campshere. A majority of the prls.
oners rejoiced, but many of them con-

sidered the news to be bad, as it meant
to them tire 1033 of all they had been
fighting for

"We would have stayed in captivity
for years, without , complaint," said
many of the Haers, "had such beenthe
judgment of tho burghers."

Some Previsions.
Washington: The Philippine gov-

ernment bill as passedby the senate
approvoslire action of tho president In
creating the Philippine commission
end tho olllccs of civil governor and
vice governor of tho Islands, and au-

thorizes the governor and vice gov
ernor to oxorclso the powers of gov-

ernment as directed by the executive
order. Future appolntraont3 of the
governor or vice governor shall be
mado by the presldont with the udvlce
and consent of the senate.

The "hill of rights" of the United
States constitution are Applied to tho
Philippine UJands with the exception
of tho right to hear arms and tho right
of a trial by Jury.

Tho Bupcme court and other courts
of the Islands shall exercise Jurisdic
tion as heretoforeprovided by tho Phil
ippine commission and.the president
and thesonnte; tho others by the civil
government and the commission.

Tho action of tho president of tho
United statesIn levying and (.ollectins
taxes 13 approved.

JESTED ON SCAFFOLD.

Mexican Seemedto Have No Tsar cf
the King of Terrors.

Corpus Chrlstl, Tex.: Audita Ollva-re-

was hanged In the Nuecus county
Jail, for the murder of Mr3. Jamea
Hatch, Jr. Ollvarcz slept soundly
Morz-a- y night. When tho death ww
rant was read to him by Sheriff Blunt-zer-,

ho said all ho desired to say was
to express his thanks tothOjomccr3
for their kindness during his confine-
ment. At 11:28. the march to tho
scaffold began. When it was reached
the absolution was administered the
condemned by Father Jallett. When
asked If he had anything to say, Ollva-

rcz shook his head, but waived his
hands to tho crowd and enld In Span-
ish: "1 am going now, goodbye,
friends." He was perfectly cool and
collected and stepped upon the trap
calmly, puffing a cigarette. His hands
and feet were bound by Deputies
Hires nnd Uanahan. At 11:32 Shorlfi
Bluntzcr sprung tho trap, Cllvarcz'a
neck was broken-- i)y" the fall. Hlo
heart ceased beating within fifteen
minutes and forty seconds. At 12

o'clock the body was placed In a colfin
and sent to the home of his wife. It
was Interred at 4 o'clock Tuesday aft-

ernoon.
Tho execution was witnessed by

about forty people,nmong them being
the husband andfather and uncleof
the murdered woman. Up to the last
Ollvarcz appeared cool and cheerful.
A few minutes before tho march to
tho scaffoldcommenced,ho was laugh
ing and Joking at his gnmbllng ability
and said ho would soon bo shooting
craps In another world.

DECOFIATICN DAY.

Several Texas Cities Duly observed
the OccasionTuesday.

Palestine. Tex.: Decoration day wa3
observed hero Tuesday by t'ro John
II. Reagan camp, U. C. V., and other
organizations. A programme was renr
dored at the city hatl and a big crowd
marched to the cemetery,where thou-

sandsof flowers were strewn upon tho
graves. Rev. B. II. Greathousc,Capt.
'S. P. Allen and Capt. J. J. Wood were
the speakers. A largo crowd of pfople
participated In the parade. The flow-c- rs

and floral emblems wero Indeed
beautiful.

Austin: The services given at Han-

cock's opera-hous-e by the Albert Sid-mc- y

Johnston chapter, United Daugh-
ters of the Confederacy,in observance
of the anniversary of the birth of Jef-

ferson Davis, were well attended. A

fcaturo of the exerciseswas an address
by Hon. A. W. Terrell. Former Gov.
Frank R. Lubbock also mado a short
talk. ,

Sherman: Members of Mildred Lee
camp, United Confederate Veterans,
observedDecoration day. Vhere was a
service at 'z Confederate monument
,Uv Court plaza, where addrcyseswero
delivered by Capt. J. D. Woodu, former
captain of the camp, nnd W. L. San
ford, who also read a poem of his own
composition, "Ho Fought with Jack-
son and with Lee." A committee of
'ladk--s pinned bronzo badgeson all tho
,veteranspresent.

After this ceremony the baseof the
monument was banked with flojvera,
and then all went to the cemetery,
where the graves were decorated.

Cotton Seed Crushcr3.
Galveston: The Texas Cotton Seed

Crushers met at the Auditorium In
their eighth annual convention, 150

members being prcssrrt. Addressesof
welcome were made by Hon, I. II.
Kempner, commissionerof the city of
Galveston, and Hon. Julius W. Jock-usc- b,

president of the Galveston Busi-
ness league. The responsewas mado
by F. W. Madden of Tyler The gen-
eral order of business Included a gen-
eral report or adderssby tho secretary,
Robert Gibbon of Dallas, and tho re-
port of the treasurer, R. K. Erwln of
Waxahachie.

Badly Mutilated.
New Braunfuls, Tex.. Tuesday morn-

ing about 5 o'clock tho body of Her-
man Denhold was found on tho track
of the International and Great North-
ern railway near Goodwin, about four
miles I torn thU town. Ho was evi-
dently run over over by a train and
was badly mutilated. No morroy or
other valuables were found on his
body. He worked for his brothor-ln-law- ,

William Voges, and was 24 years
old. Ills mother lives at Reedvrlle.

Senatopassed tho Philippine bill by
a vote of 4 Sto 30. Hoar. Mason and
Wellington, Republicans,voted against
It, and McLaurln, Democrat, for It.

AFFAIRS AT AUSTIN.

Some Matters that Have Happened
in the Capital.

Austin: A citizen of tho Tenth ward
reports that two shots woro fired at
him as he was returning homo tho
other night.

The Austin Fair association Is mak-
ing arrangements to hold a fair this
fall, and, of course, having an Inter-
esting programmeof races.

It Is a fact that Austin contains a
number of "pistil toters," for there
wero eighteen pistol shots In this city
last week. Several are under arrest.

The storm of Friday night not only
damagedthe new building at tho Deaf
and Dumb Institute, but partially un-
roofed Shuber'agrocery store, slightly
Injured a negro boy at Del Vallo,. and
partly wrecked quite a number of
mnall l. Jdlngs In and around Austin,
fho Union church ot UornBby's Bend
yw almoat totally demolished.

OIL COMBINE.

One of the Largest Consolidations In

the State.

Austin: Ono of the largest consoli-
dations of Texas oil Interests that has
occurred since tho opening ot tho
Beaumont oil field will bo consum-
mated within tho next few days. ,

The charter of tho corporation which
Is to tako over the properties of sev-

eral other companies, or rather Into
which theseholdings aro to be merged,
reached the secretary of state's olnce
Monday, but owing to a mirror defect
It Is held up temporarily. The nnmu
of the nmnlgnrnateil company Is th?
Star Petroleum company nnd It has n
capital stock of $10,000,000. Thare hau
been merged Into this corporation nil
the holdings and Interests of the Sun
Oil Refining company, Home Oil com-
pany, SnrntogaOil nnd Pipe Line, com--,
pany. Texas iatuhtdOrCcompany,
Omahn-Texns'o- il company. Eastern
Texas Oil and Developmentcompany,
Texas Fuel Oil company, Diamond
Crude Oil company. Texas Geyser Oil
companyand the Texas petroleum and
Refining company, all of Beaumont.

The holdings embraced In thUicon-solldatlo- n

constitute a lurge number
of producing wells, a plpo line eigh-

teen miles long, running from Splndlo-to-p

Heights to Port Arthur; foitr stor-
age tanks, each of 00,000 barrels ca-

pacity, and two storage tanks each of
30,000 bandscapacity, two largo set-
tling tank.?, thirty-tw- o ucresof ground
it EhMil and a gicat amountof proven
oil lairds. A storage reservoir which
will havo a capacity of 650,000 barrels
has also been contracted for.

Tho Incorporators are principally
Iowa men, who comprise what Is
known as tho BrUe syndicate.

Admitted to Bail.
Brownsvlllo, Te..: Justice Gavito

rerrdered his decision Monday In tho
case of tho state of Texas against A.
V. Bakor, A G. Willis urrd W. E. Roe-
buck, state rangers charged with the
murder of tho joung rarichman, Ra-
mon Cerda Tho defendants were ad-

mitted to ball In Oe sum of $10,000
each. JesEO Miller, nrr employee of
Mrs M. H. Kingj'who was charged as
an accessory to the murder, was also
admitted to ball in same amount.

Body Found Floating.
Bonhanr, Tex.: A large number of

peoplo went to Red river to view tho
stream, which Is on a big rise. George
Inglibh of this city was at Sowell's
Bluff, north of Bonham, and reports
that during tho morning while ho was
standing on tho river bank tho body
of a man floated by him. Tho body
was dressed In a tuit of blue overalls,
and the hair black. The body was
swollen somewhat, which would Indi-

cate that it had beon In the water for
sevonl days.

Veteran Minister Dies.
' Galveston. J. C. Roehm, 80 years

of age and for llfty-on- e years pastor of
the First Evangelical Lutheran
church of Galveston, died In Galves-
ton on tho morning of Monday from a
stroke of paralybls. He was a pioneer
of Galveston, an organizer of tho
church In Texas, nnd an honored cltl
zen. Five children survive him. He
camo to Texas fifty-on- e years ago
from Germany with five other mUslon
aries.

Shop and Shed Burn.j
Fort Worth: Fire on Monday night

destroyed the blacksmith shop and
matorlal shed of the Rock Island Rail-

way company, located north of the
roundhouse In tho company's yards
In the northeast portion of the city.
Tho structurewas of wood and It was
about 50x100 feet in dimensions.

There was somematerial destroyed,
together with two freight cars. The
loss will, it Is estimated, reach $2000

or $3000.

Death Penalty for Van,

Fort Worth: Jeff Van was given
tho death penalty In the Forty-eight- h

dlbtilct court Monday afternoon for
the murdor ot Policeman Andrew J

Grimes on tho morning of tho 12th ot
last month In front of the Texas and
Pacific union passengerstation.

Red River Up.
Donham, Tex. Red river Monday

vs on a high and very destructlTe
rise. North of Bonhnm several largo
farms have been overflowed and tho
crops completely destroyed. The
banks on tho Texas side aro reported
to be caving In considerably.

Sllverton, Tex., has had a sovere
wind torm.

DRUMMER DROWN8.

John C. Shelby Loses His Life In th&

Guadalupe River.

Scculn, Tex.: John C. Shelby, aged
38 years, was drowned In the Guada--
lupe river about a half mile eouth of
the courthouseIn Segulrr, Monday af-

ternoon. His body was recoveredabout
a half hour after he wont down, but
life was extinct and efforts of physi-
cians to resuscitate the body were
without avail. Ho, In company with
Alfred Shelby,were fishing at tho timo
of the deplorablo accident. John was
Btandlng In swift water about waist
deep when either his footing slipped
or ho was taken with a cramp. Though
Mr. Shelby saw him at some distance
pft when ho wont under, ho was unable
to help him.

John Shelby wasu popular drummor,
a member ol! tho T, P, A., and for
years resided in and traveled la and
,out ot San Antonio,

TEXAS TOPICS,

Events that Have Lately Come to
Pass In the State.

Terrell pestlrouso burned.
City AssessorDevlno ot 9nn Antonio

la dead.
Houston has 9190 school children.
Huntsvlllo has a law and order

league.
The orrtcc of the Midland Gazette

was fire destroyed.

C. J. Masscy, a brakeman, was killed
by cars near Amarlllo.

Normal nt Dalhart opens on the
24th Inst, for a term of six weeks.

Rev. Dr. T. V. Mitchell, chaplain ot
tho Rusk penitentiary, Is dead.

Charles Poddy, coloredtwas shot and
killed at Tonaha, Bob Parker surren-
deree!, ' '

A canning factory, with a capacity of
12,000 cans per day, has been com-
pleted at Crockett.

In the Walker county election nil but
two precincts went for prohibition.
The majority Is over 400.

An unknown man was run over nnd
killed by a Denver freight train one
mile south ot Amarlllo.

The muddy condition of Paris'
streets prevented the flremcn'a parade
during tho street fair.

Lightning 'struck Charles Slater, 17
years old, as ho was riding near Dut-fat- r,

killing both rider nnd horse.
Hill county normal school la In ses-

sion at Itasca. Prof. Doughty, princi-
pal ot tho Brandon school, Is con-
ductor.

J. J. Mutter, 75 years old, who has
been an Inmate of tho Confederate
homo nt Austin eleven years, has
passedaway.

What Is claimed to be the largest
sawmill In the world, having a capaci-
ty of 300,000 feet a day, Is In operation
at Crockett.

The carnival at Nacogdochesattract-c-d
tho largest attendanceof any event

ever held In that city. Tho paradewas
a highly appreciatedfeature.

Henry Pollmar, one of tho founders
of the San Antonio Express,'died In
the Alamo City. Deceased wan a na-

tive of Germany, but had been a resi-
dent of that city half a century.

Sheriff Cirrry of Burleson county
died nt Caldwell. He was serving his
third successiveterm arrd had Just
been renominated for the fourth ono.

William Stubbs, 10 years old, was
caught In front of a mower In a millet
field near Wortham and his left foot
so badly mangled that amputation was
necessary.

Prof. Robert T. Hill, the government
geologist, now on tho Island of Mar-

tinique Investigating tho Mono Pelao
volcanic disaster, Is a printer by trade.
He learned at Comancheand worked
In several Texas cities.

ATTEMPTED ASSAULT

On Two Ladles at Crandall causes
Considerable Excitement.

Terrell, Tex.: The town of Crandall,
fourteen miles southwest of tills city,
was thrown Into a frenzy of excitement
Sunday over an alleged attempt by
threo negroes to assault two white
lasdle on the public highway near that
place.

Saturday evening while Mrs. Bob
Adams, wife of Bob Adams,
and Mrs. Howard Turk wcro returning
from Crandall to their homes, two
miles cast of that placo, they were ac-

costedon the roadsideby threo negroes,
who grabbed the bridle reins and stop-

ped tho horse theladles were driving.
Tho ladles beganscreaming at tho top
of their voices, and this so frightened
tho horse that the animal broke loose
from tho negroes and ran down the
road so rapidly that tho negroesdid not
overtake tho buggy or mako further at-

tempt to stop It.
Tho attempted holdup was reported

to the officers anda searchbeganSun-

day morning about 10 o'clock. Two of
tho negroes boarded tho westbound
Texasand New Orleanstrain at Daugh-ert- y

and went to Crandall. Immediate-
ly on tholr arrival at Crandall thoy
were arrested by ConstabloE. B. Troll-Inge- r.

Later ho nrrested tho third
nogro said to bo Implicated.

Two are Kaufman negroes nnd the
othor ono was formerly In this city.

a short timo after tho negroeswero
arresteda posso of citizens gathered
around them and some ono In the
crowd fired, badly wounding ono of the
negroes., Prisonersworo taken to Kauf-

man nnd Jailed.

Silver Nuggets Found.
Dremond, Tex.: About threo miles

.from Bremond on n high, rocky point
where gas has oftenbeon observedes-

caping from tho ground at times with n

rumbling noise liko an earthquake,and
nil unaccountedfor, tho owner of tho
placea few days ago picked up a piece
of solid silver which had beon melted
and apparently an effort mado to mold
it. Tho weight of tho silver was about
equivalent to $2.

.Since then he has investigated and
found another pleco, similar, but puro
silver. Tho question agitates tho peo-jr.-c.

There are Indications that in
former day thoro was a shaft sunk at
this placo and tho oldest nottlcra often
have spoken of tho old forgo on this
rocky hill, but.thero Is no Idea on which
to baso any facts, only that Moxlcans,
years ago, had an cyo on this locality,
and the evldonco la plain that the silver
was melted on tho ground, while it 1

also a feet thnt no houso has beon
known to harestood on .the placo.
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SEASON OF THF BASEBALL FIEND

"Wliat'i the Score t" the Universal
Question ot ths Hour.

"This Is the senson ot tho year
when tho baseball fiend scampers to
tho center of tho stngo," said tho
growler, "and you will find that un-

der tho moat trying circumstances,
when men's minds aro busied with
other things, when men arc ronlly
jionderlng over the nroro serious prob-
lems of lttc, ho will fall Into the con-
versationsuddenly ns If ho had drop-Rte- d

through tho skylight, and ask:
'Do you know what the scoro was

Hero Is a crowd of gentlemen
(discussing norrro serious question of
'.itate, and they aro weighing probleniB
of great Import, arrd they nro grave
and sedato nndwear 'worried looks,
when suddenly tho baso ball fiend
(blusters Into tho crowd nnd asks:
j'Do you know what tho score was

Go Into tiro nowspapor ofllco.
Tho wires aro all busy carrying the
Istorjr of some fearful disaster some-iwlrer- e

which hns resultedIn the death
of thousands of persons, when sud-'denl- y

tho telephono rings, nnd an ex-

cited fellow at the other end of tho
lino asks, 'Will you please tell mo
whnt tho score wna' That's
'the way it gobs. It 1b simply ono of
tho things of tho senson,and I Bupposo
n man ought to bo patient with It all,
for wo all havo our llttlo weaknesses."

N. O. Democrat.

WANTS A QUARTER OF A MILLION

Countcm of Iluonn V'lutn Dctimmli 111b

Dnnmioi from (leu. ltrooke.
Suit hns been entered in tho United

States district court nt New York by
tho countess of Bucna Vista ngalnst
Gen. John R. Brooko of the United
States army for $250,000.

Tho countess nllcgca that Gen.

'
(Ton. Ilrnulce.

Brooko abrogated rights held by her
through inhorltanco to the privilege
of conducting the slaughter houso at
Havana and of tho distribution of
meats and the collection of the fixed
charges for meats. Tho countess
claim these privilegesby virtue of a
royal decree from the king of Spain.

The countessdeclares that the busi-
ness under the privilege was success-
ful and profltablo until 1899. In that
year, she alleges, Gen. Brooko, then
military governor of Cuba, Issued or-

ders to tho efi'ect that tho hereditary
privileges connected with tho slaugh-
ter of cattlo In Havana wero termi-
nated.

This orner, tho plaintiff alleges,
was In direct violation of a section of
tho treaty of Paris declaring that so
long ns the occupation lasted tho
United States should assumoand dis-
charge all obligations under Interna-
tional law for tho protection of l'ifo
and property. '

Mexican Cornbln.
Primitive customs still prevail In

tsomo parts of Mexico, arrd among
them Ie that of storing corn In a
queer, cone-shape- buildings. A corn-bi-n

of this kind Is strong and solid,
and grain enn bo preserved In It as
well as tho most modern storehouse.

Some years ago bins of this typo
vero nroro common In Mexico than

they are now, for the reason that tho
number of Mexican farmers who aro
adopting modern agricultural methods
and implements is yearly Increasing.

Noted Litigant Ailjuilgeil Iniane.
Hallott Kllbourrro hasbeen adjudged

of unsoundmind and committed to tho
St. Elizabeth's hospital for tiro lnsano
at Washington. Mr. Kllbourne was
formorly ono of tho promlnont real es-

tate brokers of Washington. Ho o

widely known about twenty-flv- o

years ago becausoof his suit against
tho sergeant nt arms of tho house of
representatives to recovor $100,000
damagesfor falso arrestand Imprison-r.ont- .

Tho Jury which hoard the tes-
timony awarded Mr. Kllbourno dam-
ages lu the full amount asked, Tho
sum was aftorwnrd reduced to $28,000,
which was paid by congress.

HaMlit Nation of Vlllaeei.
It la claimed that of tho 120,000,000

of Russians under Alexander III, not
20,000,000 lived In towns, the 100,000,-00-0

living in villages, and each village
being a microcosmot the Russian em-
pire, Russia is a nation ot villages.
These villages dot her territory
throughout nor possessionsin Europe
and Asia. Each Is an Independentre-

public under Its own local

zzrszxlzafflA
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LEADER OF STYLE IN AMERIOA

Mra. Harry Lehr, to Whom New York
Society Look In Matter! of OreM.

When Mrs. J. Vincent Dahlgrcn took
oft tho black of widowhood to becomo
Mrs. Harry Lehr last Juno and stepped
out Into the world ot metropolitan so--

Mm. Hurry l.rlir.
clety, she tacitly promised her hus-bnn- d

to dress better than nny other
women In the country. Her husband
has for five years been the acknowl-
edged authority In men's dress. Tho
link cuff button, In common use, nnd
the dangling fob, an adjunct of snob-

bery, were Introduced by him. He has
caused some sensations. His wife Is
now causing others by her novelties
of dress. Sho Is, Indeed, tho leader of
style. Sho mado thosweepskirt popu-

lar. Sho compelled tho elbow sleeve.
She made the low colffuro what it is.
She. revived tho elbow pbac. Sho
brought Into popularity the red rosb.
These aro somo of tho things which
this nrlstocratlc, quiet, dignified, re-

fined and handsomewoman has done.
Sho is tho most sought-afte-r woman,
of Iho Upper Ten nnd sho nnd her
husband aro the sensation of the sea-
son nt Newport.

TWO RELICS OF GREAT INTEREST

Chair of I'enn nnd Hock on Which
WnnhlnBtou Stootl.

The Site nnd Rolic Society of
Is rejoicing over tho gift It

received last wcel: of a chair nnd a
rock. Tho chair, which la over 200
years old, belonged to William Penn,
arrd tho rock, which is much older
than tho chair, Is tho ono on which
George Washington, stood whllo ho
directed the bnttlo of Gennantown,

Two maiden ladles wore tho donors'
of these rones, two sisters, whoso old
nnd picturesque houso Is crowded
from drawing-roo- to attic with
other relics no less Interesting and
rare. Where tho sisters li'vo Is not
to be told, says tho Philadelphia Rec-
ord, for they aro daily worried by
strangers ns It Is, nnd If tho. fame of
tholr really invalunblo collection wero
to bo any further spread abroad if
tho brass knocker of their door wero.
to bo struck oftener than It is by
sightseers tho vexation of theso la-

dles would bo Inconceivably greaL

Grave ot CapU KIM.
In tho quaint old cemetery In the

heart ,of the city of Savannah la a

ff? ))
I trl fil mil

gravo surrounded by mystery, and a
tombstbno with no inscription nor
symbolic carving savo a circling ser--'
pent exactly tho earno on all four
sides. The stone was erected in the,
night, and thero seems to be no roll-- ,
nblo record concerning It, though the a
visitor Is always told that it is the
grave of Capt. Kldd, the pirate.

.t

nnrol VUltor AitonUheU.
Fourth Assistant Postmaster.Bris-- ,

tow stands six feet four Inches In his;
stockings, but when seated shows llt
tlo or no Indication of his great scat--,
ure, Tho othor day a country post--,
master called to pay his respects and,
found Mr. Brlstow seated in a low
ofllco chair with his long logs shoved
out of sight. Tho rural visitor, a llttlo,'
follow, stepped up to the desk with"
outstretched hand and Mr. Brlstow)
proceededto untangle hlmsolf. Ho Is,
very dellberato In his movements and
as ho slowly raised hlmsolf to his feet
tho rurallto dropped his hand and;
gasped: "Good Lord, is ho never going,
to stop getting up?"

Negro Cabin.

Most ofUlro negroos In tho southern'
stateslivo in cabins like these.

The World' Wool Crop,
Of tho total wool crop In tho world

2,C85,000,000 pounds, Mexico proauces
this year only C.000,000 pounds, and
tho Argentine Republic nnd Chile ex
coed Moxlco In tholr individual oufc
puts. Although the wool output of
Mexico la relatively small, tho quality
of tho artlclo s oxcollent. The boat
wqol districts aro Jn tho StnteaotSan
I.uls Potoal, Nuovo Loon, SonoroTarid'
UMiUUKUUa.
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GROWS
HAIR LIKE THIS
within n few months.
NnwDRo's Herpicidk
kills tlio dandruffBcrni"
that cause falling hair
andfinally baldness.No
othert preparation but
Herplcidokills tliedan--
flnilf trnrm. IVcrrnvtlm

cause, you remove the effect.
Herplcido is a delightful hair
dressingfor regular toilet use.

I hare!iui ono-hal-r twttls orirari'lciilo,andipr headla tne from dandruff ml mi
hair rtow not fallout aeformerly,lamTerr
recommended U to a numberof mr.. f rends.Mm Hi itiAm p. it ...u
ForSalt at all First-Clas-s Drug Storu. '

V GIN DO IT TOO

OverS.000,000 pcoplo nro now buy-In- n

poocH from ui at wholesalo
prices saxIng is to 40 porccnton every.
thing they use. You can do tt too.

Why not ask us to send you our 1.00O
paffo catalogue r It tells thestory, bond
IS cents (or It today.

(nffimi&Qt$m
CHICAGO

Tho houso that tells tho truth,

A LAWN SETTEE
MADE ENTIRELY
nc, UArtrtuinnn, iiniiiuuuu,,,

and Painted Two Coals.
Very Durable

$1.00
THOUSANDS IN USB.

CULVER LUMBER & MFG. GO.
KANSAS CITY, U. 8. A.

PACIFIC COAST
EXCURSIONS

VIA

SANTA FE
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL., $45and return
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS, AUC. I0O2

mioiiu onHiNCti, JUHL, iWJt
PORTLAND, OREGON, ftBAand return 5OVI

, UNITED WORKMEN and TRAVEL- -
i ER8 PRy.TECTIVE ASS'N.,

JUNE, 1902
Theonly route thatafforda a lew of the unique

mllfnilon and ncenlr irfandcur of
AUI.O.NA and MtW MB.MCO. ,

Interesting Literature, Ten Ccnti I'oitage.

W. S. KttNAN, O. P. A.,
Galveston,Texas.

L5K1HSFA1LINADRYTIMC

Of THE FISH mFAILS j

HI A WET rat i
iTHB H3H as a

v 5l stem has a history. i
TRla Is told in an i
Intaroatlng booklet
which is yours for
tho asking.
A. d. TOWER CO.

BOSTON. MASS.
Mner of

WET WEATHER
CLOTHING,

ertWIta
Attn frrr. mt ,.
ON SALE EVCnYWfEBB. WtW

--i
r-JT-

--l- JM 111-- 1
Thn Orent lleini'dj- - for

TBHDTHIlTCa- - OKCIIjDR.EIN'
Curea Dliirrlimn, Dynpntrry, Collo, Flux
tnd oil lion el Complaint. At all (IriiR
torn. Trlco St3r. l'lrnaant to lake.

PLOW DISCS AUTOMATICALLY
In any i Bond thorn Id andGROUND glvo us a trial, Pricesfjtiotott.

DILLON MACHINE COMPANY, Market St.

v,.. u. rA.nAn( nnH l.lmn frAin thn Ttkwna

I'ortland Caaentand I.lrou Company of Dallas
can this promptly In niUed can at carload rate.

SAVE YOUR GRAIN SACKS
anil L'ct etiitu for tliom from

MRnOANTILK flltAIN CO., IltiHton, Tex
Quotations on Car Lots of Uay.Uralu and
levda upon uppUciitlon.

UfUV I IUC II niICO Kesldonca anddescription of eoo
Tin I Ult NLUnCi honorabU women who wish to
marry,aud Jpkotoi for jc llearl It and, Kaniaacity.

W. N. U. DALLAS. NO. 23 19Q2

WHAT
NEED.

Tho work
lifoofthoavcrago
on the system
posslblo to
Shobocomoa

boar. It is a
thatcauses

at such
of chronlo disease A general

8. F. P. IS JUST
It is a tonio thatwas intondod

cando, That tt reaches such

Tonics-- ueo

A contented mlntl Is something that
ono might well wish.

It you are troubled with ronntlpn-tlo-n,

Indigestion or malaria get n 60c
or $1.00 bottle of Dr. Caldwell's (Laxa-
tive) Syrup Pepsin. It la guaranteed
to ciiro you.

In tho Journey of life there aro
many dangerous holes.

Dr. Caldwell's (Laxative) Syrup Pep-Bi- n

positively curea sleeplessness,sick
headache,offensive breath and all dis-
eases from deranged stomach, All
druggists sell It.

We dlsllko a man who "knows It
all," and so do you.

I. tti.ee iOmtncli Cure
Onnrnnlecrt toci.raall heartache or neuralgia Kor
euli tij nil drimitlil, or auila fur loo In ata.upi.
A. K. IIAIlUKTr, l)alla,qa.

A glnnco backward is not looking
Into tho future.

Dr. Caldwell's (Laxative) Syrup Pep-
sin should be taken tho year around.
If you are suffering from nny disease
nf tlin Htnmnpli It will cure VOU and
1nnn vnti wnll. fiflf nnil SI.

If a man Is a Jay, a white vest will
not snve him.

Hundreds of dealers say tho extra
quantity and superior quality of De-

fiance Staich Is fast taking place of
all other brands. Others say they can-
not sell any other starch.

Comforts are quite often obtained
at a terrlblo cost.

A Doctor Testimonial.
Dr. C. I. S. Cawth'.n,of Andaluita, Ala , writes!

"Tettorlne It turn-to- to any remedyknown ti me
for heftnaand stubbornnkln dlieaeen, 60oa bot tiy
mall from .1. T. hhiiyirlne, Baranuab,tla ,l( your
Jruggtit don't keepIt.

It' li jour duty to do your duty In
a dutiful way.

eso tci:kk ani i:ti:nhi:s
to mm with rlc to Introduce our Poultry goods,
benJsty. JavilloMfK Co.,Ui;l)t.L),rarsons,Kan.

Tho Joys of earth aro usually
marrrcd by bomo clouds.

It is a wlso thing to bo a3 pollto
as possible.

Never has medicine made suchphe-
nomenal cures and received so many
high Indorsementsas Dr. Caldwell's
(Laxative) Syrup Pepsin tho cure for
all diseasesof the stomach.

HOSPITAL SECRETS.

A Nurse Says: "Peruna is a

ionic of ttticiency."
A4A AAAA 4AAAAAA AAAAAAAAAAt

MRS. KATC TAYLOR.
Mrs. Kate Taylor, a graduated

nurseof prominence, gives herex' S

perlencc with PerunaIn an openu

letter. Herposition In society and l

protesslutal standingcombine to
give
terances.

special prominence to her "i
fcrrvyyvry v yyyyy yrv wrv w

rniCAGO, ILL, 427 Monroo St.
- "As far a I haveobservedI'erunoi

J3 tho finest tonio any man or woman'
can use who is w utile from tlto after
ellects of any sorlousillness.

"I havo won It used in a number of
convalescentcases,and havo seen sev-
eral othertonics used,but I found that
thosoiUioubod Perunahad the quickest
relief.

"Peruna seems to restore vitality,
increasebodily vigor andrenewhealth
and strength In a wonderfully short
tlme."-'.MR-S. KATB TAYLOll.

In view of tho great multitudes of
womenbuffering from nome form of fe-

malediseaseanil yet unable to find any
cure, Dr. Hartman, tho renowned spe-
cialist on female catarrhaldiseases,has
announcedhis willingness to direct the
treatment of as many cases asmake
application to him during tho Bummer
months, without charge. AddressTho
I'erunaMedicineCo., Columbus,Ohio.

A kind word often soothes a porson
who 1b Ic low spirits.

Ton Can Get Alln'a Foot-Eas-e Free,
Writo to-da-y to Allen S. Olmsted,Lo

Roy,N.Y.,for aFIIRB samploof Allen's
toot-Eas- upowucr. it curessweating,
damn,swollen, achlnir feet. Makesuew
or tight shoeseasy. A certaineuro for
UUlblnins ami 4'rost-uiie- s. At au
druggists and shoo stores; 25 cants.

Prejudices may bo wrong, but they
aro worth considering.

WOMEN

and worry thatnttonds tho
woman nro bo trying

thatat times it seems im--
stand up under tho strain,
nervous,irritable andcross,

andhasanlndcscribablofeelingofdieaYy-heartednes- a

that soonia jmposslblo to
gonorally "run-down-" con-

dition this fooling, and neg-
lect timesbrineson manv forms

It builds up tho syfltom of woman as no other medioinel

to-ua- y.

tonio is what ts needed.

SUCH A TONIC.
to reachJust such casos.i

cases asdescribed auovo Isl

jrricofi.uu.

provenovor andoverby the thousandsofgrateful loitersI'reoeived from women who havo been roliovod of distress
and cured of disease by its use, even after all other
meanshad proven failures. O, F. P.will relievo all ca-
tarrhal conditionsof tho womb and ovariesandaotsasa
generaltonio on tho genitalorgansof woman, Don't do-la- y

in commencing the uso of this greatestof all Femato
a uotue

a

WW ruuiTatlfTurdMlerdoaBOtliandletbtn,ortfrrruinusdlraot.Aoytlie.WldthsOtoKH,tPJf5rwiefllt,H.. A.rtrut(llMC, KMOftatwait, ia Clt,, Mm

OONTENDinn FOR A PfilNOIPLE

Uood Bananpi of (jalttl'.i Tlint I'rerall
in Legal l'rjctloc.

An English writer gives a rood
of thoso qulbblos in legal prac-

tice that havo a sort of fascination for
certain minds. Bomo years ago, whllo
traveling on tho continent, ho met the
principal lawyer for tho gdvernment
of ono of the principalities, who told
him of a curious legal question. It
had refcrenco toa railway station at
tho boundary between two principali-
ties.

Someonestanding outside tho win-
dow of tho ticket office had put his
hand through and robbed th till In-

side. Tho boundary line lay between
whero tho thief stood andtho till, so
that ho was actually in one territory
whllo tho crime was committed In an-

other. Hero was a nlco nut for tho
gentlemen learned In tho law to crack.
Which of tho prlnclpalltio3 should un-

dertake tho prosecution of tho crimi-
nal?

At It they went In good earnest, and
'.ho arguments n-- i either side wcro
long and vehement, till the whola case
was embalmed In many 0lum33. At
last ono slda y'lldcd so far as to say:

"Wo will punnit you, ai an act of
courtesy, to prosecute, while at th- -

amo tlmo reserving all our sovereign
.Ights."

At this point of the recital I asked,
"And how did the prosecution end?"

"Ah I That is ipilto another mat-
ter," said my friend. "Them was no
prosecution; wo wcro only arranging
what wo should do when we caught
tho robber; but wo never caught him."

Youth's Companion.

BABYLONIAN EDICTS DISCOVERED
Lawa Lalil Down hy King Cnrituiiiporur.T

nt' Alirnlinni Ilcrlpliurril.
Prof. Morgan, the archaeologist, lia

succeededIn deciphering the law.T of
King Kammouradl of ilabylonla, a
contemporary of Father ibraham.

The law books written rn clay were
discovered by tho Kroach exploration
party digging up the ancient city of
Siua, and will bo tho principal

at tho Grand Palais to be
opened May 1.

The parts of tho ccAo deciphered by
tho profo3sor deal with criminal, civil
and commercial law. Here aro ex-

tracts from tho fundamental laws of
tho ancient Uabylonlan kingdom:

"The man who robs a house aflro
shall bo thrown into tho fire."

"Tho burglar discovered in tho act
has forfeited lib life If he carries
weapons on his body. Ho shall be
burled on tho spot where ho entered
tho house.

"Ho who destroys a fruit tree shall
bo fined ton silver pieces."

"He who dnve3 another man's o to
death shall give o for ox."

'Ho who Injures nn animal shall bo
fined half tho worth of tho animal."

"A woman inheriting a house, field,
or orchard from her husband mustnot
bo molested In her possessions,which
she shall bo free 1 lca o to her favor-
ite son. Her husband'schildren shall
not be entitled to fight tho testament."

"He who enters Into a contractwith-
out witnesses or without any Instru-
ment in writing shall not be allowed
to cairy his casebeforo tht courts."

Welah Ind'una In America.
Though public attention has lately

been directed to Welsh settlers in
Ameilca, tho question lacks the great
interest causedin the eighteenth cen-
tury by the statement that a trlbo of
Welsh Indians had been discovered.
In the seventeenthcentury John Joss-ly-n,

in his "Voyages to New Eng-- ,
land," mtntloned that the customs of
tho Inhabitants resembled thoseof
ancient Britons, and Sir Thomas Her-
bert, another traveler of tho same
date, in his "Travels" gave Welsh
words in use nmong these Indians, A
century later reports from several tra-
ders and others wero received of an
Indian tribe that possessed manu-
script, spoko Welsh, and retained
ceremonies of Christian worship.
Among other information then pub-
lished was the report of Captain Abra-
ham Chaplain of Kentucky, that his
garrison near the Missouri had beqa
visited by Indians who conversed iu
Welsh with some Welshmen in his
company. Those Indians,wero thought
to bo descendantsof a colony said to
havo been torus A by Madoc, son of
Owen Qwynedd, 01 his discovery of
America in 1170.

II Know the l,uilr.
"Yes," said tho eminent profsssot

at a social gathering, addressing his
romaiks tn n smnll mnn to whom ho
had beenintroduced, "I flatter myself
that I rarely fall to read a faco cor-
rectly."

"So?" quorled tho small man.
"Yes, Now, thero Is a lady," con-

tinued tho professor,pointing to a d

specimen of tho fair box, "tho
linos of whoso counteiwiieo are n.,

clear as print to mo. Tho cMn shows
firmness of disposition, amounting to
obstinacy; tho pointed nose, a vicious
temperament; tho capacious irouth
volubility; tho squaro chin, denotes
trouble for thoso who oppoo hr
wishes; tho oyea show a haidnsaso'
heart"

"Wondotlil truly wonderful, pro-
fessor," inteuusted tho small man.

"You evidently know somcthlug ol
the lady then?" said tha professor,

"Suro," replied tho 'small man, "she
is my wlfo."

Fewer Cuulcta In Kfintini,
Tho warden of tho Kansis City

p&nltonttary casts doubt on tho suppo-Blti- .i

tiiat it convict does not have the
oppojl.nlty to go much In society and
form a largo acquaintance.

He says that two of tho convlct3
now In hip sargo havo seen 0,000
prisoners cen.i tnd go during the
twenty-liv- e yeiM slnco tholr arrival
at tho institution.-

Dy tho way, thero are fifty fower
convicts In tho penitentiary at this
tlmo than there wero a year ago,and
tho warden wondors If Kansas Is

more g. Kansas
City Journal.

Record Trip of llnllnon,
Tolssorenodo Dart, the Freuch aero-nau-t,

has securedtho lowest tempora-tui'- o

mark on record fiS degrocs cen-

tigrade, or P7.G degrees Fahrenheit.
The reading was leglsttred on u ther-
mometer in a trial baJlrfou sent ur
recently, which ro3) to t, hoigh( o

,000 fe?t '

Tfntt lo rintit Tlirm,
One of Secretary Shaw's storlr--s

was repeated in Wnihlngton, "A
friend of mlnVj," said Governor Shaw,
"gnvo a dinner once to some rtlrnl
gentleman from Iowa. He furnished
them tho best of everything, terrapin
and ennvasbackduck, Tho climax of
tho feast was n wntermelon, Into
which had been emptied two auarts
of champagne. When the farmers be-
gan to eat tho watermelon they smil-
ed and smacked their lips and nto
again. Then, of one accord, they
slipped Into their pockets a handful
of tho seeds."

Tor I'rrin lirra' t I (law.
The rich churches of Now York

have inaugurated the custom of rais-
ing large funds for the benefit of tbi!
families of ministers who may dlo in
tho harness. When Dr, flaboock, pas-
tor of tho Drlrk Presbyterian church
died In Italy, his congregation raised
$50,000 for his widow. A similar
movement is on foot In the Tlfth Ave-nu- n

Presbyterlnn church for the ben-
efit of Mrs. Piirvcs, widow of the Hov.
George T. Purves, who was In charge
of that church for n year or so, Tho
sum set In this particular case is
?100,000,

, Trnilltlmml riillliiua.
He was an old negro who had Im-

bibed someof tho traditional southern
politeness. He was sitting In a crowd-
ed car when a lady entered andlook-
ed around for a scat. Ho immediate-
ly arose and bowing, offered her his
scat. She, scanning his spare figure
and white hair, remarked to tho ven-erah- lo

colored man:
"But I do not wish to deprive you

of jour scat."
He, with a chivalrous tone and a

deep bow, said:
"There's no depravity, madam, no

den-ralty.-"

Dmilitr til C'oiii)llniPiit,
"Gentlemen," said old man Skin-nem-,

In a voice that Indicated he an-
ticipated a good time, while the com-
mittee on entertainment was plan-
ning for tho visit of Prince Henry,
"I would sugest that at tho banquet
wo have champagne bottles, but fill
them with beer."

A chorus of dissent met this sug-
gestion, but he said:

"Well. I only thought I'd lay tho
Idea before ou. It seemed to mo
that it would not only bo compliment-
ary but cheaper." Baltimore Ameri-
can.

Pontlinrti Ni'jrroiV rrltllcgf.
Clark Howell of the Atlanta Con-

stitution was driving with a New
York friend along the roadway jn
Georgia. The northorne- - noticed that
many of the negroes along the way
took off their hats as tho carriage
passed by where they happened to
be.

"They seem to know you pretty
generally down here," he said to his
host, laughingly.

"Oh, no. They don't."
"Then why do they bow?"
"That." said Mr. Howell, "is one of

the pri lieges we allow the darkies."

The man who restson his oars may
float down the stre?m.
GULF, COLORADO AND SANTA FE

RAILWAY COMPANY.
EXCURSION RATES.

Dallas, Tex. Texas Convention
Christian church, June 0 to 12, and
Texas Retail Grocers' and Butchers'
association,June 10 to 11; rateson the
convention plan, limit June 13.

Macon, Ga. Annual Meeting Farm-
ers' National congress, Oct. 7 to 10,
limit Oct. 15; rate ono standard first-clas- s

limited faro for the round trip.
Bryan, Tex. Reunion Hood's Texas

Brigade association. June 27 and 28,
limit June 29; rate on tho convention
plan.

Waco. Tex--. Eighteenth Annual Ses-
sion Grand Lodge Knights of Pythias
(colored), June 9 to 14. limit Juno 15,
1902; rate on the convention plan.

Atlanta, Ga. Negro Young People's
Christian and Educational Congress,
Aug. C to 11. See agentsfor limit.
Hate one standard first-clas- s limited
faru plus $2, plus 50c. member's fee.

Monteaglc, .Tenn. Monteaglo Sunday-

-school Institute, Aug. 11 to 23,
limit Aug. 25; rato ono standard first-clas- s

limited fare for tho rqund trip.
Asheville, N. C Southern Students'

ConferenceY. M. C. A June 1 1 to 23,
and annual conference Y. W. C. A.,
June 13 to 23, 1902. limit Juno 29 for
final return; rnto ono standard first-clas-s

limited fare for tho round trip.
Colorado Springs. Colo. Meeting

New York Life Insurance agents,June
3 to C, limit June S, 1902; rate ono
standaid flrst-ct,as- s limited fare, plus
$2, for the lound trip.

Nashvllli, Tenn. Peabody College
Summoi (School, Juno 10 to July 28,
limit Aug. 2; rate ono standard first-clas- s

limited tare for the round trip.
Birmingham, Ala. National Baptist

Convention (colored), Sept. 17 to 24.
limit Sept. 29; rate ono standard first-claa- 3

limited fare for tho round trip.
Donver. Colo. Triennial Convention

International Sunday-schoo- l associa-
tion. Juno 20 to July , 2, limit Aug. 2.
Seo SantaFo agents for rates.

W. S. KEENAN,
General PassengerAgent.

Admire a baby nnd you gain tho
good-wil- l of the infant's parents.

COTTON BELT SUMMER EXCUR-
SION RATES.

Chicago, 111, Hate, ono faro for tho
round trip, plus $2. Date of sale, Juno
1G, 17, 21 and 24. Return limit, Sept.
15.

Asheville, N. C Rate, ono faro for
tho round trip. Dato of sale. Juno 12
and 13. Return limit, June 2G.

Chattanooga,Tenn. Rate, ono faro,
plus $2, for tho round trip. Dates of
sale, Juno25, 2C and 27. Return Unit,
July C.

Monteaglo,Tenn. Rate, ono faro for
tho round trip. Dates of sale, Juno30,
July 22, 23 and 25. Return limit, Aug.
30.

Knoxville, Tenn. Rato, ono faro
for tho round trip. Datesof sale, Juno
15, 10, 17, 27, 28, 29, July 10, 11 and 12.
Return limit, Aug, 15. i

Nashville, Tenn. Rato, ono faro for
tho round trip. Dates of sale,Juno 12,
13, 14, 27, 28, 29, July 3, 4 and 5. Re-
turn limit, Sept. 30.

St. Lquls, Mo. Rate, ono faro, plus
$2, for the round trip. Dates of salo,
Juno 10, 17, 21 and 24. Return limit,
Sept. 15.

Tn addition to tho above special
round trip ratos tho Cotton Bolt Route
will on Juno 1 placoon salo roundtrip
tickets to all principal summer resorts
at groatly reduced rates, limited till
Oct. 1 for return. Tho coo mountains
of TennosscQ,Virginia or tho Carollna3
aro all delightful places to spond'your
summer.

Wrlto and toll us whero and when
you wish to go and wo will be pleased
to give you all Information possible,or
contribute In any way toward tho
pleasure of your trip, t
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Tho authoress,Mra. Julius M. Thms-ton-,

la revising at tho present tlmo
the final sheets of a novel, said to be
a Baltimore romance, which is short-
ly to bo published.

Sho was dictating to her amanuen-
sis n passionate love scene, in which
tho hero in Intcnso excitement calls
to the woman of his heart: "Darling!
Sweetheart!" Tho volco of tho read-
er waB unconsciously raised In appeal
when the door quickly openedand tho
woolly head of a daughter of Africa
was thrust In. while Its possessor In-

quired: "Did you call me?"

Inat liiruj Tlila licliinrlc.
When the late Mike Woolf, tho in-

imitable delineator of gamin life, was
In london a half store of years ago,
ho wai attractedto a certain well
known hostelry by the sign "Ameri-
can Drinks a Specialty." .Approach-
ing the polished mahogany,he asked,
to make sure:

"Do you have Amerl-a-n mixed
drinks?"

"Yes," replied tho suave servitor.
"All right," said Mike happily,

"make me a whisky cocktail."
"Hot or cold?" From the New

York Times.

Mr. W Inalnn'a HoothlnuHymn.'
Fo-- children trellilDK, wiflf n ttie kudu, mluera in-
flammation, allajiMipciirtiwlndcollc. SSiabotUa.

A woman can look more completely
disgusted than a man.

llnll'n Catarrh Com .

Is aconstitutionalcure. Prlco, TPc.

A lot, of people borrow money and
user pay It back.

VTIir.N YOLK OKOt'EK SAH
h doe not have Defiance Starch, you
mny bu sure he In afraid to keep It until
liln stock of 12 oz. packagesare sold.

Starch In not only better than any
other Cold Water Stnrcli, but contains 18
oz. to tha paCKSKe nnd fells for tame
money ni u nz. brands

Some peoplo "look around" entire-
ly too long at times.

You never hear any ono complain
about "Defiance Starch.." There is
none to equal it in qpallty and quan-

tity. 1C ounces. 10 cents. Try it now
and save your money.

Some people eat pickles when they
can get strawberries.

Defiance Starch Is guaranteed big-
gest and bestor money refunded. 1C

ounces,10 cents. Try it now.

The better the food before him the
lilgger bite a man takes.

wily it is iiu: nnst
Is because madeby an entirely different
process. Dillnnce Starch Is unllkt- - any
other, better and one-thlr- u more tor Id
cents.

The best cure for a row Is prompt
sepaiatlon of parties involved.

Many Srlinnl Children Aro Meklj.
Mother tiray'sMvcet I'ow dersforOhil

dren. usedby Mother (iray, a nurse in
Children'sHome, NewYork, cure Peer
ishness,Headache,Stomach Troubles,
Teething DisordersandDestroy Worms.
Atalldruggisth,2Jc.Sample mailed free.
Address AllenS. Olmsted,Le Hoy, JO.

Somo peoplo take caie of their
money and neglect their stomachs.

To Curo n Colli In One day,
Tnko LaxativeUroino Qulnlnu Tublutx. All
drugglstsrefuudmoiiuylfit fails tocure.25a

Any woman with whom her husband
Is In love Is all light.

Iuni sure I'iso'sCurc forlonumpttonsmep
ui life three jearti ajo Miit.Tuod.HomiiMi
Maple Stiect, Norwich. X. V., Feb. 17, 1WK).

In taking a bint It Is often a good
Sdta to take your heelsalso.

KIDNEY JROUBLES.

1'rs. Louise 31. Gibson Sny3
That This Fatal Disease is
Easily Cured by Lydia E.
Piukham's Vegetable Com-
pound.
" Dear Mns. Pimuiam : I felt very

discouraged two j oarsago, I had suf-
fered so long with kidney troubles and
other complications, and had taken so
much medicine without relief that 1
beganto think there was no liopo for
me. Life looked eo good to me, but
what is life without health? I wanted
to be well. .

L m3?la. - V MM

8K532iaafciv3i nwmmkSSkWf'fAwm
MRS. LOUISE M. GIBSON.

"Lytlia 12. Piiikhnm's Vejre-tnb- lo

Compoundcuredmoand mado
me well, and that is why I gladly
w ite you this, and gladly thank ypu ;

six bottles was all I took, togetner
with your Pills. My headacheand
backache and kidney trouble went,
neverto return; the burning sensation
I had left altogether ; my general
health was so improved I felt asyoung
and light and happy as at twenty."

Mns. Lot'isr. Otoson, 4813 Langlcy
Ave., Chicago, 111. fCOOO forfilt If atom
Ultlmonlat not fnulnt.

If you feel that thero is anything at
all unusual or pu$zliug about your
case,or if yon wish confidential advice
of tho mostexperienced,wrlto to Mrs.
Plnkham, Lynn, Mass., and you will
be advised freo of charge. Lyilla E.
Plnkliam'sVcgctnbloConipountt
has cured nnd is curing thousandsof
cases of female, trouble.
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FarmersandStockmen
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4WT GET A GRASP

AST ON OUR TRADE MARK. kV
kW GET TO KV'OW IT WHLN YOU SEE IT

LW AND THEN NEVER BUY STARCH WITHOUT IT. L
M DEFIANCE STARCH IS WITHOUT EQUAL IT IS GOOD. m

IT IS BETTER. IT IS THE BEST AND MORE OF IT FOR TEN VB CENTS THAN ANY OTHER STARCH. IT V.ILL NOT ROT THE

M CLOTHES. YOUR GROCER HAS IT OR WILL GET IT IF YOU M
k ASK FOR IT. a u AW
m SATISFACTION OR MONEY BACK. mW

lk MANUFACTURED BY AFW MAGNETIC STARCH MFG. CO.
kW OMAHA. NEB.

the Child tndat Druggists, TEETHING EASY.
MOFFETT, ST. LOUI8, MO.

Vntumtttim. aaAua. 1U7X.
irr nave wwir J4.jTeefclJI
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TREATMENT FOR EVERY

And every Distressing Irritation
of Skin and Scalp Instantly

Relievedby a Bath with

m 11 Ollill rcl

And a single anointingwith CUTICURA, the greatskin
cure and purest of emollients. This treatment,when fol-
lowed in severe cases by mild doses of CUTICURA
RESOLVENT PILLS, to cool and cleansethe blood, is
the most speedy, permanent,and economical cure for
torturing, disfiguring, itching, burning, bleeding,, scaly,
crusted, and pimply skin and humours, with loss
of hair, ever compounded.

Millions of Women
T TSE CUTICURA SOAP, listed by Cuticura Ointment, for

preserving;, purifying--, and beautifying-- the skin, for cleansi-
ng- the scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff, and thestopping-- of
falling-- hair, for softening--, whitening--, and soothing-- red, rough,
and sore hands, for baby rashes,itchings, and chafing, in the
form of baths for annoying-- irritations and inflammations, or too
freeor offensive perspiration,in the form of washesfor ulcerative
weaknesses,and manysanative, antisepticpurposeswhich readily
sug-ges-t themselvesto women and mothers, and for all the pur-
posesof the toilet, bath,and nursery. CUTICURA SOAP com-
bines delicateemollient propertiesderived from CUTICURA, the
great skin cure,with the purest of cleansing-- ingredients and the
most refreshing: of flower odcurs. It unites in ONE SOAP at
ONE PRICE, the BEST skin and complexion soap, and ths
rsci 1 toilet and baby soapin the
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Corhln.
From tho Farmers' Review: Tho

Cochin breed given recognition In the
American Standard of Perfection aro
Huff, Patrldge, White and Black.
These four varieties have merits to
recommend them to those who may
fancy their color, their Individual
merit ns n breed, worthy as thing of
beauty and usefulness, gentleness of
disposition and the fact that they are
heavy, short-legge-d, small-winge- not
Inclined to fly fences. This recom-
mends them as fowls easily kept In
lncloaurcs, where Cochinsare given
range, are systematically fed and cared
for they prove good winter layers of
large brown-shelle-d eggs, on an aver-
age not so largo as a Drnbma egg, yet
equally rich In nutriment. When bred
to the long loose feathered type now
In demand by the fancier, they will
not comparens layers with other more
closely feathered breedsand varieties.
Having bred them for fifteen years I
feel confident when I make tho
statementthat as winter from
tho time they are fully moulted In
December to March they will lay as
many eggsas any other breedknown.
During summer they tend to get fat
and breed lice moro abundantly than
most other varieties, with shorter
plumage. This fault, however, can
easily be remedied by a liberal use of
Insect powder and cleannests.Cochins
aro not bred so extensively y as
they were someyears ago. The farmer
In his Indifferent manner of keeping
chickens cannot get as many eggs
from them as he can from closer
feathered breeds. As meat producers
they do not mature as rapidly to a
presentable and salable slzo as other
breeds,wh sc feathering Is shorterand
more rapidly grown. The young have
deeply planted rs that at
frying age aro objectionable; when
well matured no meat from any fowls
Is more tender or juicy than that of
the Cochins. Their excessof feather-
ing on legs and toes mako them ob-
jectionable as a farmer's fowl. If
however, kept on grass lawn nothing
shows up more conspicuously than a
uniform flock of Cochins. The Buff
variety has been popular for many
years. Those who once breed them
as a rule And much to say in their
praise. The Partridge variety with its
,rlch mahogany brown (every feather
laced with a double or triple pencil-
ing of black) is admired by all who
have ever seena truly superior speci-
men. The male, with his solid black
breast, rich red lacing of neck hackle
around a greenish black stripe, the
same color on back, Is very
attractive In appearance. Then their
masslvenessand carriage is always
majestic. Of the black and white
Cochins there are not as many supe-
rior specimensbred or shown. Cross-
ing Cochins with Plymouth Rocks or
Wyandottes produces a very rapidly
Browing chick. . It also causes anIn-

crease in egg production, but their
character for form and beauty of
plumage is lost when again outcross-
ing. Such becomo mongrels, undesir-
able and Indifferent layers. D. T,
Heimlich, Morgan County, Illinois.

Yokalmma Foirlt.
Yokohama fowls are noted for the

Immense length of tho tall and hackle

feathers. Another variety, said to be
superior In theso points, Is called
Phoenix fowl. Tho Fung or Phoenix
fowl Is. one of the myths of the Jap-
anese religion, and Is often seen In
Japanese pictures. It Is thought the
(Yokohama fowls are like those often
eeen in the paintings, hence the name
Phoenix is applied to tho breed. The
tails of these fowls average about a
yard in lenfevh, and their colors and
general appearance are those of the
games.

Whitn llolian.l Turkeyi.
This variety la sometimesknown as

the White Turkey. It Is not so popu-
lar as some other kinds, yet in a few
localities It is a favorite. Many breed-
ers that have had an opportunity to
compare this turkey with others assort
that It Is one of the most profitable
kinds. The White Hollands grow
lapldly and attain a heavy weight at
an early age. They are perhaps the
best layers amongturkeys. It is some-
times reckoned as a fault that few
hens want to set early in the season,
and a large number of eggs and no
broody,hens Is not an uncommon oc-
currence. I believe them to
bo good turkeys and worthy of the
best efforts of tho breedersand fann-
ers in general, and think that no ono
need be seriously disappointed In them
If he goes ahead properly and knows
what ho Is doing, The standard
weight for White Hollands Is given as
26 pounds for tho cock and 16 pounds
for the hen. George C. Watson.

The man who makesbutter, whether
In the creamery or on the farm, needs
to be a student. Ha needs to be oa-t- ei

prising to the extent of learning
from others all things possible.There
aro many things that he will have to
learn In the creanieiy or dairy room
lrom experience,but tho less of this
knowlodge the better, ouch lessons
are always expensive.

Concessionsvalued at over $200,000,
000 haie been granted to u eumcuiecomposed entirely of Americans to

315 miles of surface lines In Sc
Petersburg, Moscow and smaller cities
and to install overheadtrolley wires.

There aro mothers and mothers. Ona
kind turu their children Into the street
to keep the housetidy,

-

Think moro of your own faults and
jcu will have less tlmo to consider the
.UultB of othsra.

Prevents?! Abortion.
A good deal hns been saidon scv

cral occasions In this department re-

garding the subject of contagious
abortion and Its prevention, but many
seem to consider the work of stopping
an outbreak too much to undertake.
It strikes us that although there Is In-

deed a deal of work entailed In carry-
ing out a systematic attaok on conta-
gious abortion, It pays for tho trou-
ble and should In every Instanco bo
engagedIn thoroughly. Some say that
carbolic acid canuot well be given to
cattle when going upon grass,as the
nnlmnls cannot be dronched without
stabling, but one manat least has got
around this difficulty by mixing car-
bolic acid In salt and allowing cattlo
to lick tho mixture at will. He says
that this plan has given as good re-

sults as drenching, and wo would ad-vls-o

our readers to try It when there
Is need of the medicine. The acid
should be mixed In tho salt In the pro-
portion of one and one-ha-lf drachms
of acid to ono pound of salt. If the
cattle will take a sufficiency of this
mixture to get enoughcarbolic ncld, It
is a good plan, but If they do not core
for It, then It would bo necessaryto
give the customary preventive dose
(which is half a drachm twlco dally
every other day) mixed In food or as a
drench In water. At the sametime It
Is to be rememberedthat the carbolic
acid treatment Is not sufficiently re-

liable to do away with tho advisability
of other treatment. As tho germ may
enter the body at the vagina It Is nec-
essary to sponge tho vulva, tall and
hind quarters occasionallyand the oft-en- er

the better In bad outbreaks, and
also to treat the sheath of the bull In
the sameway. The latter treatment is
Imperative for the reasonthat the bull
when allowed to serve a cow that has
aborted and suffereda discbargeor re-

tention of the afterbirth will be about
certain to transmit tho germ of the
dlsepse to other cows subsequently
served by him. The Injections of tho
sheath are to be made by meansof a
fountain syringe or long rubber hoe
and funnel and tho mixtureto be used
for the purposeIs the sameas applied
to the vulva, viz a solution
of chloride of zinc. Two gallons r,f

tnis solution should also be used once
dally as an Injection for vagina of cow
suffering from discharge.

Tho HnriteleK Act Nut Vet.
Some years ago. when the bicycle

business was enjoying Its greatest
prosperity, It was very common for
nmateur prophets to predict the
"hoisoless age." Every one seemed
about to discard the horseforever. But
the excitement proved of short dura
tlon, and the horse came again Into
favor. But since that time the export
trade for American horseshas very
largely grown up, and the homo de
mand has alsosteadily Increased. In
1S93, the prices for horses wero very
low. This fact In Itself was the start-
ing point of an upward movement,
The low prices proved an attraction to
foreign buyers, and our horses began
to go abroad In sufficient numbers to
offset tho Imports. In 1S93 for the flrat
time In many yearsthe foreign trade
showed a favorable balance. In that
year about 13.000 horseswere Imported
and a like number exported. From
1S84 to 1S03 we Imported 412,450 horses,
an averageof 3C.S70 per year. During
the same time we exported 45,940, an
averageof 3,828 per year. The annual
balance In animals against us was
about 33,000. After 1S95 the number
of horses annually imported fell off
rapidly, dropping to 9,991 in 1896; to
CODS In 1S97, and thtreafter being lit-

tle In excess of 3,000 per year. In the
meantime exports increased as fol-

lows- 1896, 25,120; 1S97. 39,532; 1S9S,
51,150; 1899, 45,778: 1900, 04,722; 1901.
82,250. These figures apply to horses
only. The trade In mules has grown
more rapidly proportionately than has
that of horses. In 1898 we sent abroad
over 8,000 mules, and the next year
over C.000. In 1900 the number ex
ported was 43,309, and In 1901 It was
34,405. In seven years we have sent
abroad 429,075 horses and mules,
Meanwhile the demand at home has
been vigorous and Is Increasing. Verl
ly the horselessage Is not yet.

Tlio Price of Href.
Secretary of Agriculture Wilson

cayn: I predict a fall In tho price of
beef as soon as the grass cattle are
ready for market. There Is nothing
to hinder tho butchers lc any city
from making an agreement among
themselvesto put an agent In one of
the Western markets for tho purposo
of buying cattle, having them shipped
to their city, slaughtered,and sold at
a profit, providing they can get the
samo transportation rate given to ev
eryone else. Whosoevergets a lower
rato becomes a monopolist, as be Is
at once given a great advantageover
all those who aro discriminated
against. I do not know whetheror not
there Is a on tho part of
the packers to put up the price of
meats, as I have no means of know-
ing. I do know, however, that owing
to the shortness of last year's corn
crop the farmers were not able to feed
cheapcorn to their cattle so as to fat-
ten them for market. There Is plen-
ty of grasscattle In the country. Corn
Is high nnd the farmers have been giv-
ing it to their cattlo at double the or-
dinary price namely, 50 to CO cents a
bushel. Thoy sont South for cotton
seed meal so as to help to tide over.
There Is evidently a largo supply of
stock steers,sheepand hogs but not
enoughcorn to fatten them. The sup-
ply of cattlo at Chicago shows that
fat cattlo aro scarce. In about two
months there should be somo relief, as
grass fed cattle will begin tar reach
tho markot within that tlmo. This de-
pends on the locality, however. Cat-
tle hao been on .grass since April 1.
Those which are In good condition at
that tlmo will be ready for the market
tariy in June.

till! for Ilerllner.
Berlin is getting tired of its Uatnes

and tho residents are thinking of
building hills in suitable-- sites with tho
city's dust nnd ashes.

A father's love Is tho best part of
u child's Inheritance. ,
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Spraying fruit Trcn.

Apples at $3.60 to $5 a barrel last
fall nnd twlco that this spring are apt
to mako folks Interested In fruit trees.
Tho first requisite Is a good spray
pump with tho necessaryrigging. The
outfit can bo bought of tho manufac-
turer or of the Implement dealers,nnd
will cost anywherefrom $10 to $200. A
flrst-cla- ss outfit costs $15 to $25. Just
at this time of tho year the Bpraylng
needed by the fruit trees Is chiefly for
the prevention of fungous diseases.
For this purpose a plain solution of
coppersulphate, one pound In 10 to 20
gallons of water, may bo used. Bor-
deaux mlxturo Is equally as good, but
It Is more bother to make. The first
spraying should bo given at once, be-

fore tho blossomsopen. A llttlo later,
Just after tho blooms fall, another
spraying should be given. This should
bo Bordeaux mixture In every case.
Bordeaux mixture may bo made of
vaiylng proportions and strengths.
Tho standard mlxturo consists of one
and one-ha-lf pounds copper sulphate,
ono pound stono lime, ten gallons
water (six pounds sulphate, four
pound? limo, one barrel water). Dls-b- o

vo the sulpbato nnd slack tho lime
!u separate vessels, dilute each with
about half of tho total water to bo
used and then pour the sulphate solu-
tion Into tho llmo water whllo stirring
vigorously. Continue tho stirring for
a mlnuto to Insure perfect mixture. It
deteriorates on standing and should
bo used soon after uiade. Keep the
mixture clean to avoid clogging of
pump and nozzles. Strain the solutions
and have a straineron suction tube of
pump. A quick, convenient way to
dissolve copper sulphate Is to cuspend
It In a cheeseclothor similar bag just
below tho surface of the water. A
third spraying two weeks later, with
Bordeauxmixture, will be a paying

liven a fourth and fifth
spraying at Intervals of two weeks,
will sometimes pay handsome divi-
dends. In all sprayings, except the
first, some parls green should be used.
Add one pound of parts green to 200
gallons of water, or four ouncesto the
barrel. If there is danger of bud moth
thf parls green might better be used
In the first spraying also.

Trrct fur Miarir.
A communication from the Oklahoma

itatloivsays: The trees mostgenerally
planted baebeen elm, soft maple,

black locust and box elder. The
elm grows slowly at first and Is at-

tacked by borers,but is the best shade
tree In the list and should be Included
In every planting for shade. Tho soft
maple Is easily broken by the wind and
suffers from drouth and tho attacks of
borers, but It grows rapidly from the
start and makes a pretty tree. The
limbs of tho catalpa tree are easily
broken by the winds, but It grows

a fair shadeand Is valuable
timber for posts. The black locustIs
not geneially regarded as a flrst-clas- s

shade tree and Its tendency to sprout
from the roots makes It somewhatob-

jectionable on lawns. But It Is tho
fastest grower in the list, will stand
moro neglect than thoothers, and the
wood Is very durable for posts. The
box elder Is a moderategrower and Is
not adaptedto poor upland soil, though
It does well In favored locations. The
ash andsycamoreare good trees, but
are not adapted to as wide a range of
alls us the others.

Tcnrhln&r riortlrullnre.
While at the Kansas Agricultural

College lately the writer had thepleas-
ure of talking with Mr. Baxter, who
has charge of tho greenhousesthere.
Mr. Baxter is perhapstho only man In
tho country who occupies the double
position of manager of greenhouses
and instructor in floriculture. At the
college aro 400 young ladles, most of
whom are taking the domesticscience
course. Several times a week classes
go to tho greenhousesand are there In-

structed In the scienceof cultivating
end caring for flowers. Tho future
homesof thesegirls will show the ef-

fects of this teaching. Where there
aro greenhousesunder tho charge of
competent floriculturists the latter
night be usedas instructors not only
In our colleges, but also in many of our
common schools. Probablyall advanced
educational Institutions have green-
houses connectedwith them, and this
opens up a large field for demonstra-
tion in this art.

IIonMt PucUlnc.
From Farmers' Review: Would ad-ris- e

all growers of small fruit to put
their fruit up In new cases and
to bo honest in their packing;
that Is, havo fruit run uniform
In quality and give good meas-
ure. Tho trade hero discrimin-
ates against tho uso of second-han-d

packagesand against short measure.
If an article Is number one the best
trade Is always In the market to buy.
We would further suggest that if
grower intends to remain in the busi-
ness it will bo to bis advantageto use
some particular brand for his number
ono fruit Buyers, after finding that
some particular lino of fruit gives sat-
isfaction to their trado will In the ma-
jority of casesleave standing orders
for pame, the price under the circum-
stances being of secondaryconsidera-
tion. An attractive package always
helps to sell tho fruit M. George,
(Commission Merchant), Chicago.

Cattle In I'nrln lllcn.
There Is no spot on the,globe where

they raise better milch cows and beef
cattle than In Porto Rico, ... It
mny not be cenerallv known thnt i.nrri
Durham took with him to Europe In
tho eighteenth century a number of
Porto Rico cows and bred thera to
Holsteln stock, thus nroduclne tho fa.
mous 8horthorn Durham, but such la.
nevertheless, tho case. , . , Feed
nnd water aro most plentiful, tho cat-
tlo need no houslnc nor care whntsn.
ever and thero Isplenty of shade for
them in most parts of the island a
combination of conditions that fore-
shadowsa bright future for the cattle
raising industry In Porto Rico. Porto
Hlco Agricultural Journal.

Gossips are people who go around
tabbing reputatlonr in the back.
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Apntritn I'lintlnj.
The old methodsof planting aspara-

gus would hardly apply at this day
when that delicacy U rnt'cd In te

quantities In large fields. Just
Imagine trenching a fleld of several
acres extentl It used to be thought
that tho only way t6 ralso this plnnt
was to dig trenches threennd four feet
doep and fill them with nltcrnato lay-
ers of manure nnd turf mixed with
soil. Theso trenches were sometimes
not only three feet deep, but each ono
was thrco feet wide. Practically nil
tho manure burled nt such a depth
was wasted. Tho nsparagusIs a plant
that feeds near the surface. It re-

quires a good deal of water, but It does
not draw Its food from tho water. It
will not feed below tho water tnblo
In the soil. Today fields nre well pre
pared nnd enriched, and tho planting
of tho asparagusroots proceedsabout
as rapidly as does thoplanting of po
tatoes. Tho roots nro placed at a
depth of a foot or less,somotlmcs not
more than a fourth of that It Is bet
tcr to place tho plants nt a depth of
six Inchesor more. This Is especially
the casewhen tho plantation covers a
large field, as It Is necessaryto cult!
vato over the plants tokeep down the
weeds. Shallow planting mny glvo an
early yield for tho flrst year or two,
but tho plants will not be so satisfac-
tory In years to come. Another old
fallacy was that of closo planting.
Fifty years ago the plantations of as-

paragus were mostly on small arens.
It was no unusual thing to find the
plants set in rows a foot apart nnd
six Inches apart In the row. ThU In
a few years gave a perfect network of
roots In the soil, and tho asparagus
stalks were hardly larger than lead
pencils. Now tho plants when set on
largo areasare generally at least three
feet apart, and sometimes tho rows
are four feet apart, with plants three
feet apart in the rows.

Exterminate Jlinnnn Weed,
Tho plant that wo Illustrate on this

Is a good one to exterminate, cs--
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fia. O.JImion weed (Datura framcnfiMi)i a
flOtttriDg rrj i t, (raiting capaule both one
third niturat ill.

peclally if there nre young children
to play in its vicinity. It Is poisonous,
and tho llfo of more than one child
has been sacrificedto It. Children are
poisoned by playing with the leaf In
tho mouth, and after the seedsripen
by eating them. They aro also dan-
gerous to cattle. Thesoweedsare gen-
erally found on vacant lots. Mow the
weeds and scatter grass seed in their
place.

Fxperlment In Steer Feeding'.
A experiment In steer

feeding Is being carried on under the
direction of ProfessorH. W. Mumford
of the University of Illinois at- - the
farm of E. D. Funk, Shirley, Illinois.
The object of tho experiment is to de-

termine whether shock corn or ensi-
lage Is (he bestration for beetmaking.
Fifty calves, each eight months old,
weredivided Into two lots, one of them
getting a ration largely of shock corn
with a minimum amount of whole
oats and clover hay. The other lot
gets exactly the sameamount of oats
and clover hay, but tho calvcu in this
lot get their corn and corn stover In
the form of silage. Equal acreageof
silage and shockcorn wero set aside
for this work so that at tho end of tho
experiment Professor Mumford will bo
able to determine whether more
pounds of beef can be made from an
aero of shock corn. Careful records
are also available showing tho rela-
tive cost of harvesting and feeding the
silage and shockcorn to be used In
this experiment. The calves will be
turned to grass about tho' middle of
May and gains through the summer
seasonobserved. The anlmals'used In
this experiment will be finished on si-

lage nnd shockcorn next fall and win-
ter.

Tobacco Notre.
From tho reports of tho weather bu-

reau we compile tho following in-

formation relative to tho present con-
dition of the tobacco crop:

Kentucky Tho plants generally are
rather small and thin in beds but ap-
pear to be in good condition other-
wise.

New England Tobacco bedsin good
condition.

New York Tobacco beds made.
North Carolina Tobacco beds are

still thin, but the slants have mnrin
good growth. Transplanting begun
last week In several eastern counties,
but rain Is needed to enable this work
to bo carried on extensively;, on ac-
count of the small size of the plants a
little delay will not bo harmful.

unio iouacco plants are doing fair-
ly well.

South Carolina Much tobacco has
been transplanted and good stands se-
cured. Plantscontinue plentiful. The
acreage devoted to tobacco will be
larger than ever before.

Tennessee Tobacco plants are ready
to set Insects have Injured young
plants In some localities. ,

Virginia Tobacco pjanta continue
backward.
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CamperntlTe Vntnn of Milk,
Professor Fraser of tho Illinois A

rlculturnl Col legs has been making
somo closo computations ns to tho rel-ntlv- n

value of milk nnd beef as food.
In this tlmo of high-price- d meat, those
who are Inclined to n milk diet will
find much comfort In perusing tho fig-

ures. A reading of them will Increase
tho respect of the ordinary consumer
for sklmmllk. Tho professor takes 25

cents' worth each of steak and milk
for comparison. With tho sum named
ha purchasesfive quarts of wholo milk,
or eight and nlno-tcnt- quarts of
sklmmllk, or two pounds of round
steak at 12V4 cents per pound. In tho
whole milk he finds .369 pounds of
protein, In tho sklmmllk .657 pounds
and In tho beet steak .360 pounds. At
Its market value the sklmmllk con-
tains moro food valuo than either the
beef steak or tho wholo milk. It will
bo noticed that the protein contents of
the whole milk nnd of the beef steak
aro practically tho same. Remember
that this comparison Is mndc with
round steak, ono of tho cheap classes
of meat and one of tho most nutritious.
When wfc get to comparing milk with
porterhousesteak tho argument Is still
stronger In favor of tho milk, for por-
terhouse steal: Is not more nutritious
than round steakbut Is much higher
In price. Milk ns a diet has, however,
one drawback and that is its bulk. The
stomach of tho adult Is not so con-
stituted that milk can bu mndc a sole
diet It does not hold enough of It.
The piopur method of utilizing milk Is
to combine It with bulkier foods.

Varrlni tjaalltr of Milk.
Milk sold in cities has a surprising

lack of uniformity. Figures collected
by peoplo connectedwith Hull House,
Chicago, and with Lewis Institute,
Chicago, show this. Though tho price
may bo constant, tho food valuo of the
milk sold Is never that The legal re-
quirements for milk In Chicago aro 9
per cent solld3 other than fat and 3
per cent fat, total solids, 12 per cent
Yet somo of the samplesof milk taken
fell below 8 per cent total solids. In-

cluding the fat, while others went ns
high as 16 per cent solids. One sample
of wholo milk analyzed 2 per cent fat
nnd 4.24 per, cent other solids. An-
other sample analyzed 8.2 per cent fat
and 8.08 per cent of other solids. There
were all sorts of variations between
thesetwo extremes. In the caseof the
very poor milk mentioned thero Is no
doubt that water had beenadded co-
piously. In the case of the richest
milk it is altogether probable that the
milk Included moro than Its rightful
proportion of cream. Somotlmesfraud
is tho causo of tho lnequnllty and
sometimesIt Is accident It Is obvious
that If a can of milk Is served out
from a faucet tho cream will continue
to rise whllo the milk Is being ped-
dled out As a result tho last custom-w-s

get nn excessivelyrich milk at the
expenseof someothers.

Paiinge of the Oleo Hill.
The oleo bill has passedtho Senate

again, nfter being sent back to the
House, and Is now In the hands of the
PresidentThe bill contains now much
more than It did when It-e- to the
House on Its flrst pnssagoby the as-
sembly. Tho bill then provided only
for the controlling of the olcomarga-rln- o

product. Tho Senateamended It
to Include all renovated and adulterat-
ed butters, and made tho annual tax
for manufacturers $C00. When It got
back to tho House that body reduced
this tax to $50 In the caso cf novat-
ed butter. The Senate agreed to the
amendment,and so tho bill passed. It
has taken several years of very hard
work on the part of tho dairymen to
get this bill enactedinto law. Its best
provision is perhaps placing these ar-
ticles of food under police regulation
of tho various states. So It will be no
longer possible to ship in packagesof
bogus butter under tho cloak of the
"original packagedecision." The oleo-
margarine men assert that tho law
will be declared unconstitutional,
while lt3 friends are equally certain
that it will not so bo declared,but Usa
It will stand approved by the courts.

of Milk.
There are In tho state of Illinois

somo hundreds of cities and populous
villages. Yet In all of theso,with the
cxeoption of alx, thero Is no milk In-

spection. In Chicago and five other
cities an effort Is made to Inspect the
milk sold. Peopleare almost complete-
ly at tho mercy of tho milk dealers. It
Is unfortunato both for the milk buy-er- s

and for the milk producers that
this Is so. It Is a premium on dirty
methodsof milk production and on the
use of harmful chemicals In milk. One
man who buys milk In a largo Illinois
city told the wrftor that ho stopped
taking milk of a certain milkman bo
cause he could leave tho milk out t.'
doorB for a day or two In tho hot sud
and It would not sour. Under tho clr
cumstanceshe was probably Justified
In being suspicious.

Hereford rremloma.
We nro In receipt of,tho preliminary

premium list of tho three National
Hereford shows to bo hold this fall,
and Secretary ThomasInforms us that
prospective exhibitors should write
him at onco for same. The classifi-
cation does not differ muterfally from
that of last year except that there Is
an additional class for yearling bulls,
so that this year there Is a class for
senior yenrllug bulls and another for
Junior yearlings. At tho American
Royal at KnnEa3 City tho Stock Yards
Company Is clvlnit J500 In nrlzen tnr
car lots of Herefords, $200 of which is
for fat stocK nnd $300 for feeding cat-
tlo. This Is In addition to last year's
premium list. For tho Intcmntinnni
at Chicago the Hereford Association
offers $900 in prizes for carload lots
of fat Herefords. This amount u in
addition to the premiums offered by
tho International management and
should bring out an exceptionally
largo exhibition of "whlto-faces- " In the
penu. Wrlto C. R. Thomas, Sec, 225

'esi Twelfth St, Kansas City, Mo
for a premium list, which will givo
full particulars.

A collection that Is an extraction
-- vuiot be an offering. ''
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GHORT DESCRIPTIONS OF THE
LATEST PREVAILING MODES.

Mft-h-t silk ConH nnil .taelcctn Aro Very

Topnlai Eeaion' Millinery Snmmeil
Up nn Contlatlnc of Oddity nd te

Some Illnti on hammer Stylei.

Summer 8tTlt.
Many plaited skirts nro worn In n

largo diversity of materials ranging
from mull to broadcloth.

Two lovely old-styl- e fashions hnppl-l- y

revived, and reminders of th" LouIb
periods of dross,nro tho flshu nnd tho
saBh.

Tho bishopshapedslcovo still holdH
Its own, but is much IncreasedIn size,
to follow tho present requirements of
fashion.

Tho preferencefor onctono color la
Increasing, and tho combination of
several different colors on ono cos-tum- o

Is not often seen.
Tho old fashion of piping nnd cord-

ing edgesof ruffles, flounces nnd other
trimmings hns beenrevived, and most
successfully.

One really now noto In tho summer
goyns Is tho return to favor again of
tho ruflle put on with n
small heading for n skirt garniture.

Taffetn still scorns to hold flrst
place, and nothing can quite fill Its
mnny uses, not only as n dross mnto-rln- l

but also ns a trimming for many
other materials. Mrs. Ralston In
Ladles' Homo Journal.

Light Silk font
Tho prettiest coats, except thoso ot

cream orblack lace, aro mado of pale
gray and biscuit coloicd silk, with
tho plcturosquo collars of laco fast- -

cned with loops nnd ends of black vol-v'c- t

ribbon. Somo of theso light coats
aro trimmed nround tho hem wltn
black velvet ribbon In several rows,
with spacesbetween.

Tho black taffeta coats aro nlso
trimmed with velvet, and then there
aro pretty coats for stout women
mndc of black silk gronadlpo and laco
Insertion In nlternatlng vertical bands
which givo length to tho flgurOi

The short walking jnckcts of black
taffeta to wear with any skirt nro ex-

tremely good Btylo, nnd ono llttlo mod-
el has tho broad Gibson plait In tho
back, shnplng In nnrrow at tho waist
lino, whero It forms n coat-tail- . Tho
top of this plait is In groups of tiny
tucks, which meet at the bolt.

Plnln Skirt the lint.
Tags, tassels and fandangles of nil

kinds are decidedfeatures of tho fash-Io-n

of tho hour, hut although La Modo
has succeededIn bringing In elabora-
tion and decoration In this form, sho
failed signally when sho endeavored
to Introduco plaits and folds Instead
of tho plain, graceful skirt And tho
fact remains that tho best skirt of tho
moment Is an absolutely plain one, as
far as tho material goesof which It Is
composed, though trimmings of vari-
ous kinds, Including Jeweledembroid-
eries, aro en evidence on evening
frocks.

Sr SUk Walit.

DIouso of pinkish whlto loulslno
trimmed with bands of tho samo ma-torl-

embroideredwith opon-wor-k em-
broidery of fagoting, nnd with lozen-
ges of embroidered ecru bntlsto.

It Is finished In front with a band
of tho silk embroidered with fagoting
and ornamented with llttlo strapsof
'ho silk and rococo buttons. Chic

Uifi or Chiffon.
Not Is lined with chiffon for girls,

gavlng a light effect that is. dainty for
dancing. Chiffon over silk, too, ar-
ranged in multitudinous frills to tho
Uneo, Is graceful for a girl. On tho
bodices,a band of flat trimming mny
surround thosquare-cu-t opening,and n
bortha of laco or tulle fall from bol:-- y

thnt Instead ot uirectly from tho dv
olletngo. Artificial flowers nro used
to trim such llttlo frocks, both on bod-Ic- o

and skirt, In prufuienco to tha
claborato embroideries of tho young-matron-

.

Tho most vivid color Is per-

mitted with n whlto dress nnd trails
of loavc9 nro used In autumn tints nl-s-

Clusters of blossomB nro some-

times arranged nt ljitorvala round tho
top of the flounces, In qillto nn old
fashion revived, nndn very pretty ono,
too. Whlto over n color Is nlco for a
girl's frock, nnd then tno blossoms
that trim It would harmonlro. Thus
a pink slip sponks ot roses, n hello-trop-o

ono of violets or lilac branches
nnd n yellow underskirt of laburnum
or buttercups.

Till 4 gennon' Millinery,
Tho characteristics of tho soason's

millinery may bo summed up In two
words oddity and expense. Thero
nro cheaphats, but tho vrnl confection
do modiste Is n dear treasure running
to such bloomsnnd festoonlngs of laco
as have not beenseenIn a long while.
Veils, too, hnvo caught tho Infection
and now come In rich bordered laces
and extravagant novelty gauzes,which
somotlmes strlpo tho fnco with a ze-

bra look. Tho laco veils nro worn n
l'Hspngnol, hanging llko a looso cur-tnl-n

over the fnco, with tho long,
squnro ends forming dangling scarfs
behind.

Somo havo theso ends In the slinpo
of stoles, llko tho barbes worn nl thoi
throat. Uonutlful deslgiiH of wreaths
bouquetsnnd urns with flowers nppear
In tho rounded bottoms of these.

5WPJzSofStzPlfrATe(MSI

Trlminlne
Hero nro descriptions of somo ot

tho glnco modelswhich nro dnlly com-

ing from Paris. Many ot thorn aro
trimmed with n chnrmlng nppllquo

work In velvet, which gives tho nec-
essary touch of solidity to tho slmplo
tnffetn frock. Taffeta In tho new
shado of green, with a largo collar ot
Irish crochet, made In slmplo Russian
bloiiso fashion, with a wldo belt, forms
a ravishing toilet. Somo of theso taf-
fetas nro decorated with llttlo Bilk
cords that Is to say, tho plain skirt
laces down tho front with silk cords;
finished with fancy pompons of silk,
tho bodice of courso being treated In
a like manner.

Somo Hints on Kconotny.
Fashion grows moro capricious,

moro luxury-lovin- g every year. Tho
pretty girl of 1902 will wisely save tho
largest partof her Incomo for tho "llt-
tlo things." Tho girl of forothought
plans to economlzoor rathermako tho
most of her silk drop skirts by having
moro thnn ono overdress sultablo to a
slnglo drop. For Instanco, many aro
having tlio fashionnblo white etamlne
or canvas shirt-wais-t suits and a sum-
mery point d'esprlt, mado to wear
over tho samosilk lining. Whlto silk '
.Bklrts ready to wear in tho shops cost
from $10.50 to $16. Tho soft, unrus-tlln-g

loulslno seemsmost favored. .
A "

netting-- Hill.
The belt giowa wider at the back.
A wldo light leather bolt fastens

with straps.
Tho prettiestwaist circlets madoare

of hand-pnlnte- leather.
A particularly dainty ono has da-

llies painted on whlto feather.
Moro charming still Is a whlto leath-

er band sprayed with forgot-mo-not-

Red clovers are painted on belts of
black leather.

Narrow stitched belts of tho gown,
laced through eyelet holes In back,
will bo worn.

Full belts of tho material, boned to
fit, promise to bo much In evidence.

For Neckwear.
Thr finishing of tho nock of a mus-I- n

frock, or Indeed of any summer
blouso, nlwnys appears to present agreat difficulty. Somo women with.full, round throats do woll to Joavo
them bare, but unless ono has a good
throat and ly young enough to bo ableto fearlessly faco tho daylight, cover
tho neck with a suggestionof chiffon,
tulle, or ovon soft ribbons, but do notdepondwholly on a ropo of poarls ora beadchain to hldo doflclenclos. Onco
ono hnB left tho twenties this Is aptto bo a dangerous fashion. Uut LaModo la good nnd sticceatlonacan con- T?tain a great doal of subtlety.

Ktealng Trln Long;.
Day gowns nro perhaps a llttlo loss,
"B. t any rato they aro less "swlr- -'ly than erst thoy wore, but ovonlng

trains grow over longer, and tho cor-onatl-

season bids fair to mako arecord In this respect. Thero nromany rich patterns In silks that de-serve to bo seon displayed at fullongtli. Crystalline tolls tho talo otIts listening surfaco In JU name. e,

the slightly cordedsilk that hasa vory rich effect- -It Is rgrdod both
S01,?0.'? a 8inB, r,bla eyef-ul to llKhts aid ohtvilw. ,
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Relic of
In thO Suburbsnf Nnw ItnMinlln Inn.

tng North streeton tho east, stands a
granite obelisk, Inclosed by a stono
fence and overshadowedby trees. It
Is tho monument erected In 1S39 In
memory of Thomas Paine, tho author
of "Tho Itluhta of Man," "Common
Senso" nnd "Tho Ago of llcason," by
tho Paine Historical Society.

Tho ideas expressed In his "Ago of
Reason" raised a storm of popular In-

dignation against him, nnd when on
his return to America he took up his
residence among tho descendants of
tho stern Huguenots of Now Ilochcllo
they treatedhim as nn outlaw.

Indeed, ho appears to havo enjoyed
Jlttlo comfort In his country home.Ho

HOUSE IN

hnd lost hn wlfo tho year following
' his marriage to her, and hadseparat-

ed from a second by mutual consent.
Ho afterward .had as n companion a
Mme. do Bonneville, a Frenchwoman,
whoso husbnnd had been ruined In
England by publishing "Tho nights of
Man." With her two eons, she ac-

companiedPnlne to America andtook
up her abodowith him on his farm.

Hero they lived a Ufa of tho strict-
est seclusion; for, although Pnlno was
occupied In n variety of actlvo pur-
suits, his attacks upon religion had
grently nnrrowpil his rlrclf of ac-

quaintances nnd rendered him an ob-

ject of aversion to IiIb neighbors. Un-

der tho leadership of tho clergy, they
Instituted n crupadongalnst him with
tho avowedobject of driving him from
town.

His last dnys wero spent In his city
house, No. 203 Bleecker street, New
York. It was n melancholy ending to
a brilliant and actlvo career. Suffer-
ing from a complication of disorders
brought on by bin habitual Intemper-
ance, ho drngged out the last hours of
his Jlfo propped up in a chair by a

(Window, poring over tho pagc3 of a
iiook and drinking at frequent Inter--

-- vals from a bottlo of brandy that
r stood on a tablo at his elbow. It is

said that' as death approached, tho
noUo in busy Ulcecker street caused
him excruciating agony, nnd It was
found necessary to remove him to a
houso In Crovo street, whoro ho
breathed his last on Juno S, 1S09.
' Palno had been born among Quak-
ers in England, so permission was

"asked to bury his body in tho cem-
etery of tho Society of Friends. This
was refused on account of his

writings, nnd It was found nec-
essary to seek elsowhero for a placo
of burial. At Inst permission was ob-

tained to bury tho body In tho grave-
yard of Trinity Episcopal church, New
Rochellc, nnd the vestrymen ordered
a gravo to bo prepared for Its recep-
tion. The funeral procession started
from New York and proceededalong
tho old Boston Post ltoad, and, qb It
passedby several churches along tho
route, was greeted with demonstra-
tions of 'intolerance) that It is difllcult
for tho present generation to under-
stand. Tho clergymen, seeing tho
processioncoming, ordered a vigorous
ringing of tho church bellsto lndlcato
their Joy In tho great deist's death.

On arriving at New nochello the
processionwent to tho little cemetery
of Trinity Church, where the grave-digger- s

wero awaiting Its arrival by
ho eldo of tho gravo they had pre--

Ired. The coflln was lifted from tho
.hearse and lowered into the excava
tion; but, as tho gravedlggers wero in
tho net of covering It with earth tho
Rov. Mr. Bayard, tho rector, came run-Jjii-

to tho, spot. In groat excitement
and ordered them to slop,

i Palne's friends then remembered
that In his will ho had reserved for
himself twenty squaro feet on his
farm as a place of burial; but, un-

fortunately, ho had omitted to nnmo
a location. They proceeded to tho

. farm tp carry out hla last wish, but
Nehemlali Purdy, who had acquired
possession,refused to allow them on
tho promises. In this dilemma they
wero obliged to bury Pnlno's body In
tho right of way to his farm.

Tho present monument is supposed
to mark tho spot whero tho body was
burled, but thoso who raised tho shaft
niado an error as to tho exact loea--

MADE GUESTS PAY FOR HONOR

rtuiou rarlilnn Itcitaorateur II ml

licit of tho Joke.
Many anecdotesnro recorded of the

famous restaurateur Blgnon, whose
death wbb announced recently. One

of them Is ratheramusing, nnd shows
how tho colobrnted caterer treated
four of tho golden youth who went to

have supper at his' restaurantnftor
. nn opern masked ball, and mado hlra
wait on them. The four were In high
spirits, caused by much consumption

of champagne,and ns soon as they

had taken their Beats at a tablo they

told tho head waiter that they wanted
to bo sorvod by Blgrion himself, and
not by bis assistants.

It was In vain that they woro told

that tho "patron" or "governor" was

In bed. Tboy wanted to have him
aroused from his slumbers and
brought down to them. Otherwise
they threatened to depart and to or-

der supper In nn opposition establish,

ment. This mennco nerved tho 'head

Walter to action, and, mustering all

hla boldness,he went upstairs, gent-

ly awiiM blfc uiftoUr uud pl&lasd to

, the Life
tlon. About thirty feet south of It
stands a nourishing hickory treo, nnd
nenr It nro tho stumps of two locust
posts. Years ago, tho fatherof Henry
M. Lester, of New Itochclle, placed
theso posts,with two others that have
long slnco rotted away, at tho four
corners of Pnlno's grave, and subse-
quently tho hickory treo sprouted
from the mound.

Several years after Its burial tho
corpse wnR taken from Its gravo by
William Cobbett, tho celebrated politi-
cal writer, who at tho tlmo was nn ex-H- o

from England, on nccount of nn at-
tack ho had mode upon tho British
government. Cobbett was nno of
Pnlno's most ardent admirers. Ho

WHICH PAINB LIVED, NEAR NEW
rcgnrded him as ono of tho greatest
of English writers. So, on coming nn
oxllo to America, ho mado a pilgrim-
age to Pnlno's gravo, to snow tho deep
veneration In which ho held his mem-
ory. On finding thnt tho body of his
of Pnlno's, happenedto drlvb by, and,
noticing tho glimmer of lanterns by
tho toadsldc, stopped his horse. He
saw the shadowy figuresof threo men
moving mysteriously nbout Palne's
grnve, and a team nnd wagon waiting
closo by. Presently tho men lifted nn
oblong object from tho ground,

It In tho wngnn, mounted to
tho seatand drovo off In the direction
of tho city.

According to this story Mr. Contnnt
then hastened to Pnlno's gravo and
Idol lny In a neglected wnysido grave,
without a stono to mnrk its location,
ho was indignant, nnd resolvedto tako
It away and give It honorable builal
elsewhere.

For this purposo ho engaged tho
services of two negroes, nnd, having
sworn them to secrecy, awaited n fa-

vorable opportunity to put his project
in execution. Selecting a dark, cloudy
night, ho hired n team and wagon,
nnd, accompanied by tho negroes,
started out from New York. They
reached Palno'sgrao shortly beforo
midnight nnd disinterred tho body.

As they were in the act of lifting
the coflln Into tho wagon,Androw Con-
tnnt of New nochelle, n former friend
found that his friend's body had been
stolen. On making this discovery ho
hurried to Nqw nochello nnd

tho constablo of what had
happened. That ofilcsr Immediately
organized a party to pursue tho gravo
robbers.

Anticipating the possibility of pur-
suit Cobbett urged his team ton brisk
trot, and rattled over tho rough high-
way at a grent rate of speed. For ho
know that if he could cross tho Kings
Bridge "without detention ho would be
safo from arrest, as ho would bo In
Now York County, beyond tho Juris-
diction of tho officers of Westchester.

But tho constablo was hot on his
trail. A mllo from Kings Bridgo pur- -

him the situation. Blgnon pulled off

his nightcap, jumped out of bed,"

dressed himself, and soon presented
himself beforo tho four enrousprs,as-

suming for tho occasionhis best pro-

fessional smiles.
The youths wero delighted nt tho

successof their Joke, but Blgnon also
Insisted on having his fun at their
expense. He presented n long bill
with the notable Hera, "Waited on by
tho 'patron,' $200." Protests were
raUed against this by the youngWn,
but they nt last gavo way, and settled
the bill to the last sou. Blgnon re-

ceived the monoy and showed his
guests out with affability. Next day
ho sent tho sum of $200 to tlio charlt-abl- o

Institution In the district.

A Talmage Story.
The lato Or. Talmage vas on one

occasion In tho companyof somo theo-
logical students. They, fresh from
tho study of church history, woro
laughing togetherovor.tho old schol-
astic question: '

"How many angelsor mrporttf n
tho cud a.' t noedleH

and
"Death of Thomas 'Paine

sucrs and pursued camo within hear-
ing of each other. Tho constable's
men could plainly distinguish tho
sound of wagon wheels ahead', and,
realizing that thoso with tho body
woro making every effort to escnpo
them, whipped their horses to a fu-

rious gallop. Hut It was In vnln. Mr.
Cobhott reached tho Kings Bridge
ahend of them, and dashedover It to
safety, Jimt as they camo galloping up
on their panting ateeds.

Numerous theories havo been ad-

vanced as to Mr. Cobbctt's disposi-
tion of Pnlne's body. Tho corpse Is
supposedto havo been taken to Eng-len-

Mr rohbett Intending to demand
Its interment In Wtitrs'nstcr Abbey.

ROCHELLE.

But tho people of England refused to
rt'cclvo It, and Mr. Corbett, It Is said,
to avoid arrest, threw It Into tho
Thnmes. Others sny that tho body
was taken to the East Indies. Tho
most probable story of all, however,
In that which credits Cobbett with
having given tho body decent 'burial
In n remoto English churchynrd, al-

though some authorities say It rests
In Franco. Now York Tribune.

Kuropran Uulverilty 8onR.
Tho consplcuounscarcity of char-

acteristic songs In British ns com-
pared with German universities is
probably due to other causes besides
tho relatlvo Indlfferenco to musical
culturo of British youth. The under-grnduat- o

of Oxford or Cambridge
does not tako himself with that prodi-
gious seriousnesswhich characterizes
tho student of Bonn or Jena, and is
not naturally Inclined to regard his
university career as ascparato idyllic
phaso of cxlstenco deserving ot a rev-
erent nnd enthusiastic lyrical treat-
ment. His general athletic bias
makes him regard "musical men" of a
serious cast as n class apart, whoso
proselytes aro fortunately few, while
on tho occasionswhen his triumphant
soul seeks relief In more or less me-

lodious outpourlnggs, ho Is apt to find
the simple directness of tho latest
Anglo-America- musical comedy fit
his needsquito fully. For these dif-
ferent rensons, such an attempt as
has onco been madorecently to pro-vid- o

English university men with a
song book after the German pattern
Is not very likely to succeed.There Is
neither an adequate,demand nor a
Btiitablo supply. In Germany thero
exists a great mass of studentsongs,
becnuso for generations tho taste ot
tho student has run in that direction.
In England thore aro hardly any
songs thnt havo a special suitability
for university llfo at all, and any se-

lection made from songs nt lnrgo Is
arbitrary nnd carries light weight
with Its Intended public.

They wero surnrlscd when Dr. Tal
tnngo turned to them and said:

"Well, how many do you think?"
As no ono nnswered, ho went on

vlth decision:
"Well, I'll toll you flvo."
And ho Justlflod his answer with

tho following story:
Ono very stormy night ho was com-

ing homo lato and noticed a light In
tho window of a room whoro ho know
a poor woman lived whoso hushnnd
wns at sea. Ho wondered what kept
her up so lato, and ho went to soo.
Ho found her hard at work sowing
by her lamn. while her flvo rnsv
dron wero sound asleep besldo her.

"Thero," said Dr. Talmago, "was a
needlo supporting flvo angols."

If Amiability Frumplih T

Good manners aro now out of fash-lo-p,

Just as amiability, 'onco regarded
an a charming quality, la how dowdy
In the extreme even frumpish. A
girl of y would vigorously re-sn-nt

bolng describedas amiable, "I'm
not such a weak Idiot aa all that," she
would say, "For goodness'sake, don't
Uljel me,"London Truth.

THE TH0A1ASPAINE MONUMENT.

WOJIK Ob" INVEiNTOKS

PENNSYLVANIA MAN CLAIMS TO
HAVE NOISELESS GUN.

tntunry Carving Muclilnu lliit Accu-

rately Itcproilacc Original Sculpture
Xaw Apparatus Drtlfrnrd for tlie
Sillily of Dlatant lliuoilrrilorra.

A NolnleM Clan.
Tho inventor has lately been turn-

ing his attention to eliminating nnd
rendering unnecessary the very arti-
cles which wero beforo considered ab-

solutely essential In order to perform
certain kinds of work. Thus wo havo
tho wireless telegraph, the horseless
carriage, smokelesspowder, etc., and
now comestho noiselessgun, Invented
by Joseph D. Blsscll of Pittsburg, Pa.

Tho Illustration shows a general
view of tho gun and nlso a section pre-

senting tho details of construction In
a manner to be betterunderstood. In
general terms tho Invention v. insists
of the Interposition of a movable bo.
or piston between tho exploetvo or
projectile, serving to prevent or re--

flungcr Interponed mtween I'omler
nml lMlli'l.

tnrd tho escnpoof gasesof explosion,
thereby avoidingtho violent and sud-

den displacement of nlr at tho muzzle
ot tho gun. Tho explosive Is con-
tained In tho rear of a shell, with tho
piston In contact with the front fnce.

Tho projectllo is Inserted in the end
of tho cartridge, and Is forced outward
by tho movement of tho liquid con-

tained In tho shell In advanceof tho
piston. Tho liquid mentioned by tho
Inventor Is wnter nnd tho caitrldgo is
mado of the proper size to contain n
sufficient .qunntlty of the water to fill
tho barrel when tho piston Is driven
forward, thus exerting n steady force
behind tho bullet until It emerges
from tho muzzle. To accomplish this
In safety It Is necessary to Increase
tho strength of tho breach to over-- '
como tho enormous forco of the ex-

pansion. .

Wlrclta llulirl.
A national patriotism appears to bo

.nflucnclng wifeless telegraphy adop-
tion. Canadaofficially 1ms recognized
the Marconi, this system being nn
adoptedchild, as It was perfected and
demonstrated on Canadian soil, Great
Britain, through tho Lloyd's contract,
has practically declared for the same
system. Germany Is said to have des-

ignated the Slaby-Arc- o system as the
official system for navy nnd coast sig-

nal stations. By similar reasoning
this country should declare for the
Tesla system, the practical work ou
which has already been startedIn the
Long Isfand station. Tesla.In a re-

cent Interview, declared that he had
solved the problem of secretmessages
more than two years ago, when ho
first consideredthe erection of a com-

mercial station. What, however, will
bo tho result If eat--'i country adopts a
system which- - Is not universal In Its
scope? The value of the new Inven-

tion to mariner's will certainly be
much circumscribed.

Medicine Ilpcnlnc Device.
It Is obvious that for administering

aiedlclno to a patient especially one
too ill to bo served by means of n
spoon or whero a doflnlto quantity of
fluid Is frequently to bo given, tho
device shown In tho drawing will
provo particularly useful. It com-
prises both cork and medlclno drop-
per, and is capablo of adjustment to
vary tho quantity oT fluid to tho re-

quired nmount. Tho rubberbulb has
its lower walls thickened nnd an open-
ing Is provided for tho Insertion of
tho tube. Tho Interior wall of tho
opening id molded with n thread to
cooperate with a corresponding
thread on the headof tho tube. Tho
uppor end of tho tubo extends into
tho bulb to serve ns an abutment or
stop to limit tho depression of the
bulb. By twisting tho tube to tho
right or left whllo tho bulb is held
rigid, tho distance between the abut-
ment and top of the bulb may bo di-

minished or increased accordingly. If

rj j

AtlJuitabU to Size at Dcin.
a doflnlto amount of fluid in required
tho tubo Is first properly adjusted, so
that tho expansion of tho end of tho
'bulb after contraction will Induct tho
right quantity of medlclno Into tho
tubo, discharging It as soon ns a sec-

ond depression of tho bulb takes
placo. By adapting tho devlco to bo
kept in tho bottlo containing tho med-

lclno it not only servos as a stopper,
but also koops tho dropper elenn and
froo from dust and tho contaminating
air of tho sick room. Harris Comerot
Philadelphia, Pa., Is tho Inventor.

fltuily of TUundentormt.
Various electrical dovlces,including

rommnBlna'a electro-radlophon- o and
Fenyi'B coherer, havo been used for
studying distant thunderstorms. Tho
new apparatus of J. J. Landorcr con-

sists of a telegraph lino of 300 yards,
running north-northeas- t, which is put
to earth ).hrough tho wator pipes of
Tortosa and Jolnod to a very sensitive
ealvnnometer. A Efrnt advantage U

tho showing of the direction of 'nol
discharge. A lightning flnsh In tho
distance glVM a slight shock, fol-

lowed by n greaterone, nnd tho small
deviations nro nlwnys In 'tho samo di-

rection during tho samo storm, tho
discharge proceeding from north to
south In storms taking place east of
tho meridian andfrom south to north
in storms In tho west. Ono stom re-

corded was as far away as Majorca, n
distance of 1G0 miles.

Mux DlipMre InmpblHck,
Lampblack, which for hundreds nnd

hundreds of years has been the chief
lngndlent In dark pigments, may per-
haps be pventunlly dlsplacpdby acetylene-

-black. The chief merit of the
new substance liesIn Its frpfdom from
grease and, therefore. In Its more
ready manipulation. It Is said that
nrptylrne-blnr- k Is admirably adapted
for the iiwH of the manufacturer of
printing Inks. The high cost of acetylene-

-black Is the only obstacle thnt
bars Its general Introduction. A field
Is, therefore, opened to Inventors In
i"vlslng a mpthod of pioduclng the
substancecheaply In large quantities.
At present Uip black pigment Is ob-

tained by decomposing acetyleno
through the medium of an electric
spark.

Ilrducl'ic Tanlnlle Arid.
Tannlum linn been known hitherto

ns n more or less puro powder, with
n density of about 10.50. By heating
ten minutes' In a very powerful eluc
trie arc, M. Henri Molssau ban suc-
ceeded In reducing tantallc acid with
powdered carbon, nnd ha3 obtained
the metal in a fused state. It has a
brilliant metallic appearance and n
density of 12.73. It Is ery hard,
easily scratching glass and quartz,
has n crystalline fracture, and Is In-

fusible In the blowpipe.
Certain reactions classIt with mo

rather than vlth the metals
proper.

Mutmry Curving Mncliln- -.

Only the expert artist who has
spent yenrs of practice can carve a
statue from n block of marble, but the
merest noIce can duplicate tho orig-
inal with the apparatus shown In tho
accompanying Illustration. Emora T,
Brannnu of Baltimore, Mil., Is tho in-

ventor, nnd with his device, he says,
It Is possible to reproduco a piece of
statuaryany number of times without
Injury to the orlRir.nl, tho repetitions
being of any desired size, according
to tho adjustment of tho machine.

To put the carver In operation
to be duplicated Is placed on n

fixed pedestal within easy reach of
the operator Then a block of marbje
or other materiel Is mounted on n

Makei Keprniluctltm from ml Original.
secondpedestal directlyabovetho pat-
tern. Between tho two Is suspended
a pivoted bar, with a tracing finger
at tho lower end ana nny sultauie
tracing or cutting tool at tho top. This
cutter Is driven by a flexible shaft r.s
shown, nnd the operator has only to
model gradually as tho cuttings aro
removed from tho copy, finally redu-
cing tho latter to the point whero tho
tool will no longer opernto nt any por-
tion of tho stone, with the tracer In
contact with the corresponding por-
tion of the original, when tho repro-
duction will bo found complete.

Elrctrlcul Power In Bolton.
The annual report of tho wire de-

partment of Boston for the year 1901
presents among other Interesting in-

formation n table showing the nmount
and distribution ot Boston's electrical
power. Statistics up to January31.
1902, give the following figures: Total
rated horse-pow- er of boilers, 10C946;
total rated horse-pow- er of engines,
120,249; capacity In Incandescent
lamps, 739,779; capacity In arc lamps.
14,055; number of motors, 9,480; horse-
power of motors, 145,565; number of
stations, 30C; the capacity of genera-
tors for Isolated plants In kilowatts Is
19,454.

New Vie tar Itae WlreUn.
On the summit of Mount Zugspltrp,

In the Bavarian Alps, more than 9,000
feet above sea level, there Is an Im-

portant meteorological observatory,
which Is occupiedall the year, but In

winter Is cut off from communication
with the lower earth becausestorms
destroy the telegraph and telephone
wires. A wireless Installation has
been made therenow, connectedwith
a postofllce In the valley, threo miles
aray, and the observer Is thus made
Independentof the storms as tho wind
haB no effect on the ether waves that
carry his messages.

To I'roiliico Ilvrnrf FLint.
Dwarf plants are reported by a Her-

man chemist by a processaltogether
different from thnt of the Japanese.A
secret fluid Is Injected near the roqt,
tho effect being to stop growth, al-

though the appearanceof the plant
continues unchangednnd flowers are
producedus usual.

JmmftMs Air Onklcn.
A hugo nlr cushion,eighty-thre-e feot

in height and madoof steel, Is a now
safoty devlco being Installed for tho
elevntor hi the tower of tho city hall
In Philadelphia. It will sustain enor-
mous pressure,and, Instead ofrusting
A a foundation, la hung from tho
tower wnlls.

Ilntty drcen's Bon an Inventor,
E. II. R. Green, president of tha

Texas Midland Railroad and son ot
Mrs, Hetty Green, has been awarded
a patent on a systemof wireless telog-raph-y

which Is to be put Into opera-
tion on his lino. ,

The powers we use astoys are un-

fit tod for use aa tools.
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In TKe Philippines
Varying Mannerssx.ndCustomsof the Differ-

ent Racesof Our New Possessions.

It Is not generally known that the
Inhabitants of the Island of Sulu aro
descended In a direct line from the
natives of Borneo,but such Is the fact.
The two races, now considered dis-
tinct, have many traits In common.
The Stilus arc Moros, and although
long separated from the parent Stock
preserve the original characteristics
of that race. They are in some parts
a fiprco, warllkf people who continu-
ally prey upon tho weaker tribes
around them. They have Blavps, prac-
tice polygamy, punlHh theft by decapi-
tation and either make slaves of their
prisoners of wnr or chop them into
ninny pieces with their creeses,a pe-

culiar blade wilh waves In it seen In
no other Pacific Isle.

The Moros, or Moors, belong to the
Malay race. Eearly In the sixteenth
century two brothers In the north of
Borneo had a quarrel as to the suc-
cession of the chlefshlp of the tribe.
Tile resuit .& tbat ono left with his
followers and landeduu the Island of
Bnsllan, at which place, after awhile,
there was another quarrel; some left
nnd settled In the north of Mindanao
and'othersIn Jolo, and up to the pres-
ent tlmf It has beenone series of war-
fare betweenthe different tribes. They
bear no relation to the inhabitants of
Morocco, hence the name Moros, or
Moors, Is not a true one They are
a Malay converted to tho Mohamme-
dan faifli, a very few of them being
acquainted with the doctrine of Mo-

hammed.
In the Inkp region of Mlndanno tho

natives arc fierce and warlike, whllo
those on the const are peaceableto a
certain extent. They wear tight-fittin-

Jackets, pants buttoned near the bot-
tom, cloth around the wnlst and a tur-
ban for the head. They are fond of
gay colors and many of their cloths
are of hand-wove- n silk. Tho women
wear bloomersnnd n body cloth. These
costumes differ according to locality
and tribe.

Some tribes wear short hair; others
wear long hnlr. giving them a ery ef-

feminate appearance. Some wear tho
gcatee,some let the endsof the mus-
tache grow and tome havo smooth
faces.

They nro warriors and sailors, or,
more properly speaking, pirates, and
history tells of many dnrlng exploits
of these people. They are also great
fishermen, using net. spear and hook.
They compel weak tribes around them
to pay tribute.
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Their weapons aro the compllan, n
long, straight sword, wide and blunt
at the point; the creese,n knife with
a wide blade and waved; the barong,
a knife with a blade wide In the cen-

ter nnd small at the hilt, with pointed
end. Their firearm Is the lantaca, a
small brass cannon, highly ornament-
ed with a hand grip on the butt. They
use around shield, which nlso serves
as a hat, also a corslet madeof f-

ibres. A dato's strength Is gauged by
the number of lantaca mounted on the
wall or fence of his cottn. Spears al-

so arc In common use, both for hunt-
ing and fighting.

A head knife, curved, Is used by the
executioner of the tribe. He files a
nick on tho back of the blade fore ery
headhe chopsoff. Decapitation Is the
penalty for stealing unless thetheft Is
paid for Inside of twenty-fou- r hours.

The Jubanos show tho Influence of
Malay blood. They Inhabit the prov-inve- s

of Zambcnnga and Mesamls.
They re of good stature and havo
oblique eyes. They aro fond of Jewel-
ry and ornaments. Thesopeople are
agricultural In habit, docilo and hon-

est. They often suffer from raids by
the Moros. When they henr that the
Moros are coming they put all their
belongingsIn a largo oyer, which they

.- -r
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keepfor this special purposo,and bury
it, then tako to tho mountains until
tho Moros have gone home.

Tagpcnolos,IJUanes, Tugabellcs nnd
Tlrurneys occupy the district between
the RIO Grande and Davas gulf. They
aro CUrlBtlans, timid nnd poverty-stricke-

victims of tho Morod. They
makewar upon eachother for tho pur-
pose of obtaining slavesto sell to their
tyrannical mnsters, tho Moros.

The Zamboanguenashave Intermin-
gled bo much with other races that
Uiey havo lost all Individuality; tho
Spanish blood predominates. Thoy
Till not d,o any mnnunl labor and will
not follow agricultural pursuits. Tho
Kpanlslj language Is used altogether
by them.

Tho Mandayasoccupy Surigao prov-
ince. They are a mlxturaipf Malay
Kith other races,but still preservetho
ancient customs. 'They aro at war
with each other all the time and obey

tho chief who has killed the largest
number of people. Even though their
customs nro so barDnrous, they llko
their homes andtrent their slaves and
women with kindness.

The Filipinos and Tlruracys aro
friendly to Americans.

In one of the streets of Sulu In n
tablet marking n spot where 400 Span-Inrd-s

were thrown In a pit after be-

ing slain by the Moros.
In 1870 Gen. Arolns concluded a

treaty with the sultan of the Moros,
after which the sultan camo to tho
palace at Jolo with a large Bllvc'r

pncc offering for the Hpanlsh gen-

eral. Ab Gen. Arolas took tho offer-

ing In bis hands thesultan whipped
out Ills creeseand Btruck off his head
with a Hlnglo blow. Since then n wall
has been built nround Jolo, nnd Pasl

Patto
Bm

Dc Arolas has been named for tho
murdered general.

At a market place threo miles
abovo Catto Batto. on the Islnnd of
Mlndlnao, there was a tragic happen-
ing. Three boys of the Thirty-firs- t

wero pitting on n log talking with
three Moros who were standing In
front of them. One of the Moros step-
ped around behind tho Americans
cry quietly, drew his creesennd cut

one poor fellow's head off In the twin-
kling of nn eye. Before ho could
make nnother slashwith his weapon
ho wns shot down by one of the other
Moros, which Illustrates tho feeling
for the Americans In that part of the
Island. The murderer was a fanatic.

.MIllfM Of YfHX.

In several parts of the world a
resinous substance, called ozocerite.
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and bearing considerable resemblance
to beeswax, Is found, usually In con-

nection with rock salt and coal. Thero
aro deposit In Austria, Russia, Rou-mpnl-

Egypt, Algeria. Canada and
MpxIco, buo ozocerite has, so far, not
been discovered In sufficient quantl--

tics to pay for mining anywhere ex-

cept In the district of Boryslav, In
Austrian Gnlicln, and on an Island on
tho west coast of the Caspiansea. In
mining this mineral wax, shafts are
sunk until a bed or "nest" of ozocer-lt-o

is struck. Then connection gal-
leries are driven. There Is consider-
able danger,nnd many lives havo been
lost In consequenceof the sudden forc-
ing up of the soft wax Into the shafts
by the enormous pressure to which
It la subjected, it Is used largely for
manufacturing ccresln, which Is em-

ployed, together with beeswax, for
making wax candles,as well as in the
manufacture of photographic cylin-
ders, nnd for many similar purposes

Ileal Poverty.
A woman, poor, fragile and anxious

looking, went Into u prosperousbutch-
er shop the other day. In her arms
was a baby, and four children, none
of them much more than a baby, tod-
dled after her. ,"1 want eight cents
worth of ment," the woman eald, look-
ing greedily nt the tender quarters
of lamb and pieces of Juicy beef.
"What kind?" naked the butcher. "I
don't care what It Is, but I want tho
most I can get for eight cents," she
replied. "Is that all the money you
havo?" the man naked. "No, I havo
ten cents, but I have to buy coal with
that to cook the meat." "That's a
hard case, tho butcher said, "but
It's too common for us to do much
about It." New York Press.

About I'earli.
The value ot peansdependon their

form, hlze, color, texture and orient.
As regards form, they are spherical,
penr-Ehape- button-shaped-, ovate, con-

ical and irregular or baroquo. The
perfectly round pearl its generally tho
most valuable, other things being
equal. Thoso over 200 grains In
weight nnd of flno orient nre scarce,
and are usually profitable Invest-
ments, the price, gradually lncieuaing
on account of the enhnncod demand
and the exhauttlon of tho fisheries.
They nro most commotaly eraploed to
form tho center of necklaces.

Faniotu FairEtat. yt'
Tho fight over tho famous Fair es-

tate of SanFrancisco lasted over seven
years and cost the heirs n round num-
bers i million of dollars for court and, ,
legal expenses alone. Besides this .4

800.000 was spent In settling th
claims of various relatives. Whea, -j

Senator Fair died his wealth. aa eitl .
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QLOBB GLEANINQ9.

Qneon Margherlta of Italy Is to be
nun.

In the Belgian elections the- govern-
ment won.

Cass Darblson killed his wlfo at
(Denver and suicided.

It is alleged that Sain
took J8.000.000from Haiti.

Soma mischlet-mnke-? cut Santos-Dumont- 's

flne balloon to pieces.

JeanJosephBenjamin Constant, the
distinguished French painter, dleJ at
l'arls.

Henri Grollle (Alice Mario Celeste
Durant), Uie noted Trench authoress,
is dead.

During a fire-- at Marlon, 111., thrco
business houses burned and ono man
lost his lite.

At Springfield, 111., Mrs. T. J. Under--
wood died from the effects of a.i ex
plosion ot coal oil.

Kdward Hyatte, a showman,was SO'

t rluusly bitten at Evansville, Ind., by a
rgo diamond back rattler.
Prof. Adolf Krlsmaul, who Intro-

duced thestomach pump Into inedlo.il
practice, died at Heidelberg, Germany.

According to tho provisions ot his
.ill. the body of the lato Justice An-

drews of the New York supieme court
was cremated.

The wife of Alfred L. Sellgman, tho
New York banker, died In that city as
the result of a surgical operation to
remove a tumor.,

Mrs. Thomas Kenzett and her daugh-
ter, Gertrude, of Cornwall-on-Hudso-

N. Y were robbed of 150,000 worth of
Jowelry at Paris, Franco.

Tho navy department will transport
to the homelesspeople of St. Vincent
a large quantity of building material
which the Canadian government ha3
donated.

Wlllam H.Twaao, colored,was hanged
at Philadelphia. He shot and killed
Mrs. Ella Jarden, by whom he was em-

ployed, and alsoput to death her two
children, Elolse and Madeline.

Ac Mrs. Mary llarrla and her broth-
er, James Braeher, were returning
home from a dance near Poplar Bluff,
Mo., an unknown person sprang from
eomo bushesand shotboth seriously.

Former United States Senator Mc-Bri-

of Oregon and Mrs. iAiira Wal-
ter Schwitehenberg of the same stats
were united in mnrrlage at the rectory
of the Church of the Ascension, New
York.

The steamerKoenig Albert landedat
Naples, Italy, twenty survivors of the
passengersand crew of the Camorata,
which foundered In tho Indian ocean.
Eighty-nin- e of her crow and C50 pas-
sengers perished.

In police court at Kokomo, Ind., the
wife of Jack Tlernoy, a pugilist, at-

tacked Mrs. Mabel Stanlsy and badly
beat her. The latter had to bo hauled
home. The women were witnesses In
a case. TIerney was under arrest.

A military balloon was struck by
lightning near Aligners, Bavaria, at nn
altitude of S00 meters. It was burned
up. Lieut, von Hlller. the only occu-
pant, had tho bones in both fee:
broken, cauued by his terrible fall.

Emll RoEsman, JO yei rs old, shot and
killed at Chicago his sweetheart, So-
phia Batal, and ended his own exist-
enceby the same method. The youth
of tho parties caused parental objec-
tions to their marrying.

Thomas H. Griffiths, a Brookln ci-

gar manufacturar, after telephoning to
a hospital for an ambulanceand noti-
fying an undertaker to call at his
house prepared to take charge of a
funeral, proceededto constitute b'm-se- lf

a corpse. ,

The official call of tho World's Wo-
man's Christian Temperance union,
designating the dates of the next con-
vention, has been lbsued, Geneva,
Switzerland, is tho placo, and next
month the time

Because his wife had sought the
protection of her relatives, Nels John-
son of Chicagoshot and fatally wound-
ed Mrs. C. J. Gullaoksen, his sister-in-la-

and then committed eulcldo by
shooting hlmsplf In tho hoatf.

King Christian of Denmark, after a
long conference with tho premier,
finally accepted the proposal of the
United States to extend for ono year
tho time limit for tho ratlllcatlon of
the Danish West Indes treaty.

Despondentover the Illness of her
husband,slowly dying of conbumptlon,
Mrs. Georgo Wlngerter of St. Jospph.
Mo., committed suicide by taking mor-
phine. The couple hud been marr.ed' ten years,and were very much devoted
to each other.

IU. Itcv. Philip J. Garrigan, vice rec-
tor of tho Roman Catholic universltj
at Washnp,ton,was consecratedbishop
of tho dioceseof Sioux City, la., at St.
MIchaol'B cathedral, Springfield, Mass.
The pope cabled his blpgslng. 0ei
150 bishopsand priests attended.

The Sugar Pine Door and Lumber
company'splant and all the lumber in
the yards,(.Williams Bros. & Kendall's
sash and door factory and six dwell-
ings wero destroyed by flro at Grant's
Pass, Ore. Total lobg, $51,000; insur-
anceabout $15,000.

rviiavtmtt tne recommendation of
the hoard of directors, the stockhold-
ers of the St. Louis Southwestern rail-
way have decided to issue new stock
to the extent of $18,500,000, and

of new bonds.

TERMS Of PEACE

They Wcrr, Officially Announced In

the House of Commons.

CAPE REBELS HAVE BEEN BARRED

Tne Oath of Allegiance to Kino tdwerd
Must be Taken by All Doen Hying

la tbe Iraimaal.

London, June 3. Following peace
terms were road In houseot commons:

"Tho burgher forces In tho field will
forthwith lay down their arras and
hand over all guns, rifles and inn--

unions or war In their possessionor
under their control and desist from
further reslstanco nnd Arktmulmiirn
King Edward VII as their lawful sov--
erelgn. The manner and details of this
surrender will be arranged between
Lord Kitchener and CommandantGen--
oral Botha, assisted by Gen. Delnrey
and Chief Commandant DeWot

"2. All burghers outsldo tho limits
of the Transvaal and Orango ltiver
Colony and all prisoners of war at
present outsldo South Africa who aro
burghers will, on duly declaring ;nur

lr"! ' U,. T'"0". f.8Ul!JccU
,0

thnlrhnm and soon a3 means of
transportlon can bo liruwueu anil
means of assistance assured.

"3. The burghers so returning will
not be deprived of their personal lib-
erty or property.

"i. No proceedings,clll or criminal,
will bo taken against any burghera
surrendering or bo returning for any
acts In connection with the prosecu-
tion of tho war. Tho benefits of this
clauso do not extend to certain acts
contrary to tho usages of war which
had been notlflcd by the commander--

tort the Boer gencials an
which shall bo tried by court-martia- l

after the close ot hostilities.
"E. Tho Dutch language will bo

taught in tho public schools of tho
Transvaal and Orango River Colony
where the parents desire It. and will
be allowqd In the courts of law for tho
better and more effective adminlstra--
Hon of Justice

"0. Possessionof rifles will be allow-c-d

In tho Transvaal and OrangeRhor
Colony to persons requiring them for
their protection, on taking out a li-

censeaccording to law.
"7. Tho military administration nf

the Transvaal and Orange River Colo-

nyny will, at the earliest possible
date, be succeededby a civil govern-

ment, nnd so soon as circumstances
will permit representative Institutions
leading up to will bo
Introduced.

"8. The question of granting 'the I

franehlso to,. ..,.,nntiva rvin ....,..
v.., ttlffc UU UCT"

elded until after tho introduction of

"3. No special tax will be imposed
on landed property in the Transvaal
or OrangeRiver Colony to defray the
expensesof the war.

"10. As soon as the conditions per--
rait, it a commission on which tho

uo

predicted,

assisting

conditions.

up officers in late
republics, or under their orders,
prcsented to a judicial

If such receipts are
found hao been

In return valuable ton- -
sideratlons, will bo received by
me nrst namedcommissionas evidence
of suffered persons
to which they were given.

abovenamedfree
grant

bo prepared
loans samo pur-

poses, interest two
afterwards over a period

ui j per cent No

SHOCKS.

They Continue In One of States of
'"exico.

Mexico- - Earthquako
that of fctato

Guerrero where seismic activity
been n matter observation

13 uo this
mouutuln

AFTER BEEF TRUST.

An Acute Stage Has Been Reached
the

Now Orleans: Tho Federal Investi-
gation the trust rcachod an
acute stage Monday when It became

I known thnt tho United Statesmarshal
had been unable to locate three ot
the men wanted and had been unablo
to servo the paperson them. It Is al-

leged that they left the city, carrying
with them certain books and
documentswhich the Federal authori-
ties beenchasingall tho way from
Now Jersey.

It further developedthat tho sudden
call for tho assembling of tho grand

Judgo Parlance of the United
States court was to nnd certain docu-
ments that disappeared New Jer-
sey last week when tho

started. It learned by tho
epartnient of Justice at Washington

,,mt books lmtl bn shipped to
Xow 0rlcan8 in "ope of keeping
thom out the wny ot Unltcd
Stae8marshal8'

he ultlmate schemo was to
! n forolBI1 col,ntr-- by 8tcamcr

from here, but the sudden move last
Saturday was too ffulck. Since then

fleeing men hae been carrying
their offices under their hats, no
one Is nblc to locate any of the trio.

) Another turn tho subpena--
Ing of manager of tho cooler de--

of Swifts Kansas City.
About one month ago ho decided to

i, ..- "Huiiuu unit to unuuuu;
then ho tnnrnpvm! nhnnf nndl o fA,vVM, u.lt.a M u
days, ago he landed In this city. It
Is said that he has In his possession
some very Important documents.

HAY

Joint Rcso utlon Passedby the Hous6
of Representatives.

Tho house Monday,
but a vote of 120 4G, suspended
rules adopted the Joint resolution
extending the thanks of concmsn in
Secretary of State John Hay his
addresson the occasionof the MrKin.
ley memorial exercises last February,
Unanimous consent the consldcrn--

tlwn of this resolution objected to
b) DeArmond Missouri some time
ayj, nnd Mr. Clark of Missouri opposed
Its adoption on ground that Mr.
Hay had abused the occasion bv iu
Jesting a "Republican stump speech"
into address.

Gen. Hooker of Mississippi, a one-arm-

veteran, delivered
an eloquent defenseof Mr. Hay'n ad--
diess, denying that It contained nnv

j tllinB was from a
Pollt'cnl standpoint,

'l!r G""osnor of Ohio, was in
cnar0 ot tne resolution, argued that

i ilT Ha-- ' ln eulogizing tho martyred
could tho man

from uls achievements record
" " a",rpa.rt,!!ln'
"", -- six uemocrauvoted with

Mr. Clark against resolution.

Strike Order Obeyed.
Tho order of

United Mine Workers of America, call-
ing out on strike all engineers,

and pumpmen emnloved at rni.
Herts where eight-hou- r workday
w.ih present wages was granted,

?" CUrt f appeals Se
district.

Riot nt Chicago.
Chicago: Riot and bloodshed mark-

ed the progressof teamsters'strike
Monday. There wero numerous flchts
between police and tSe strikers
a.nd thelr sympathizers,

The most serious trouble of ths day
occurred In Crosby street, tho district
which Is known In police circles as
"Little Holl." Severalofflccrs and sym-
pathizers with strikers were

Taft Received.
Rome: The papal secretaryof state,

Cardinal Rampollo, received Judge

raus, a. u acted as Interpreter,

TOUR TEXAS.

New Orlcanc Merchants Went
Malic Their Report.

New Orleans, Ln.: A big mass
meeting of New Orleans merchunts

business men waj held at the
regressive Union club room on Mon

iunn tin aA.. . .

fourtoan mode and every 6ne
wan cg.mmnaon 0f Texas.
Texas rmeiiUau.

.uiai miiuuuanis win represented went into effect Monday, and, as has
will be appointed in eachdistrict of the been a majority of the men
Transvaal and Orange River Colony, ' obeyed the order,
under the presidency of a magistrate The coal field was very quiet. Re-o-r

other official, for the purpose ot ' ports came in from several sections
in the restoration of the peo- -, telling ot disturbances.

pie their homes, and supplvlng
thoeo who, owing to war losses,'are! ,3alnst Commission,
unable to provide for themselves fond Ita"hLnBton! S,'I,remo court ot 'n
and shelter and the necessaryamount

S,ateS UecIded the caso of the
of seed, btock and etc., in- - In";ri'tat0 Commerce commission
dispensableto the resumption of their l'""1 'hf ChlcaS0' DurlinB'on wd
normal His majesty's go- - 7 ,' nh,lro:l, con'Pnnyml others,
crnment will place at the disposal of nvolivln,s rlght of co"imlttee to reduce
these '"ralnal rate mado hy railroads incommissionsthe sum ot 3 000- -
and will allow all the ontes Issued un- - lcag0, 0f cnrs conta"lnR livestock,
der the law of of the South Afri- - Z P'nln Was ,rosent0(1 by Jconlt-'- . n'"l affirmed the opinion of thecan Republic, nnd all mrnim. .......

to the field of the '

to he
commlshlon,

and notes and
by the commission to

duly issued for
they

war losses by tho
originally

"In addllton to the
of 3,000,000 his majesty's gov-

ernment will to make ad-
vances or for tho

free of for years,
and repayable

, wiui interest.
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EARTHQUAKE

anJ record and where tho governmentlday n,El,t to rccelve reports from the
engineers havo studied it commercial missionarieswho mado the

There was a renewal of earthquake t0Ur ' To;c:l-3-
- There was bnt ono

Sunday In Chllpanlchigo, which is Just
SP'rIt '" ,h n,pe,,n nd tlat was

fiom the previous Bhoeki
l Ul Texa9 reccPtlon. H''n no a

that ruined the city, which Is the capi--'
who,0 was ono ot 'e "lost magnanl

tal of tho state of Guerrero. , I mou3 on coo, nn'' "'at tho great
There was also a strong up and down

le waf' w,I,lnB to etcr into closer
earthquakeshock at Taxxxco. traJo ro,at,on'' with New Orleans, pro--

appntheuiion ragardlns

Investigation

THANKED.

Washington:

Confederate

objectionable

Wilkesbarre.

implements,

recovering

U i t "
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WAR IS AT AN END

QeRi Kitchener Cables This News
to British Government.

TREATY Of PEACE WAS SIGNED

0 the Afternoon of Sunday and Information

at Once Transmitted to London.

Great Enthusiasm There.

London, June 2. Peaco has been
declared after nearly two years and
eight months ot a war which tried
tho British empire to Its uttermost
and wiped the Boom from tho list of
nations. Tho treaty of peace was
signedSundaynt 3:30 p. m.

Tho war has come to an end with
Lord Kitchener's announcement from
Pretoria that ho, Lord Mllner and tho
lJoor delegates signed" terms of sur-

render."
This announcementhad boon antici-

pated for several days; but Its receipt
Sunday afternoon took tho nation by
surprlso, as everybody had confidently
hellcved that tho house of commons
would hear tho first news Sunday.
Tho edge of anticipation with which
Great Britain nwalted tho promised
statementIn the house of commons
from Balfour, tho government leader,
was still fui thor dulled hy tho follow-
ing mossngofrom King Edward to his
people, which was Issued after oId-nigh- t:

"Tho king hns received tho welcome
news of tho cessation of hostllltes in
South Africa with Infinite satisfaction
and hismajesty trusts that peaco may
speedily bo followed hy tho restora-
tion of prosperity In hl9.new domains
and that tho feelings necessarily en
gendered by war will give place to
earnest cooperation on tne part of
his majesty's South African subjects
ln promoting tho welfare of their com-
mon country."

,Hov greatly King Edward's Insist-
ence that peace In South Africa be se-

cured prior to his coronntlon Influ-

enced tho.present agreement will
probably not bo known until the pri-

vate memories of tho presentregime
are given to tho public.

According to n dispatch to the Dally
Express from Utrecht, Holland, Mr.
Kruger was Infoimed shortly after 9

o'clock that peace lied been declared.
He had been asleep,and upon tho an-

nouncementsaid: "My Godl It Is Im-

possible!"
Mr. Kruger nnd his entourage, the

dispatch continues, hope to be permit- -

ted to return to the Transaal. This,

r.rJ JTho nn uh.rh nn.9tn wo
so anxiously awaiting came character-
istically on an entirely pacific and un--

Interesting Sunday nfteinoon, when
London presents n deserted appear-
ance. Very late Saturday night a dis-
patch was received from Lord Kitch-
ener, ln which he said the Boer dele-
gates were coming to Pretoria, tJiat
they had accepted Great Britain's
terms, and that they wero prepared to
sign terms of surrender.

Brltlth Embassy Delighted.
Washington: The officalls of tho

British embassyhere share tho jubi-
lant feeling existing in London over
tho termination of tho war ln South
Africa. They view with much satis-
faction tho close of tho long struggle.

Official notice of tho signing of tho
terms of surrender camo to Mr.
Ralkcs, tho British charge hero. In a
cablegram from the foreign office. It
was very brief and was ln accord with
tho statementsmade before.

Floods In Oklahoma.
Guthrie, Ok.: The rivers tlnoughout

Oklahoma territory aro again on a
rampageand aro assuming dangerous
proportions In many places. Tho Santa
Fo bridges over tho North and South
Canadianrivers on tho Panhandlo di-

visions wero washed out and COO feet
of tho latter Is gono entirely. Every
wagon bildgo over tho Cimarron rlvor
along Its entire route of 200 miles In
Oklahoma is vashed away.

Sang "God Save the King."
Moutreal: Tho press dispatch con-

voying tho welcomenows of tho end of
tho South African far was sont to all
tho churches in tho city, and It was
read at the eveningservices. Tho con-
gregations sang "God save Uio King"
and tho national anthem was also
played on tho chimes for hours.

CRUCIFIED A FARMER.

Terrible Crime Perpetrated In in Ala- -

- bama County,

Birmingham, Ala.: A special from
Huntavllle, Ala., to tho Nows says tho
nows reached Huntsvlllo of a terrible
outrngo committed upon Tom Hnrlcss,
a whlto farmer, who lives on tho

place, near Borkloy, Harless
had been plowing, and was eating his
dinner nt a spring on tho plnco when
he was confronted by two strange men
with pistols, who demanded that ho
throw up his hands. Tho farmer's
poekotH were then rifled of what mon
ey ho had, $i, and tho robbers then
backed him up against tho tree and
tho looso folds of flesh on cncli side
wero pulled out and nailed to tho treo
with wire nails. Hla hands wero
stretched abovo' his head and nailed
lo tho tree, and In thin condition tho
man remained Juntll dark, when he

SB rescued by a farm hand.

DONE IN DIXIE.

tomo Interesting Happenings In tho
Sunny South.

New Orlenns baJ nn ico war.
Bishop Hester ot Mississippi con-

firmed 459 peopleat Llttlo Rock.
Tennessco Bar association heldits

annual sessionat Nashville.
Tho remainder of tho Seventh cav-

alry havo arrived at Chlckamaugua
park.

Tho Wholesale Grocers' association
ot Arkansas met In annual sessionnt
Llttlo Rock.

William Kennedy, colored, convicted
of wlfo murder, was hnged at Friars
Point, MIS3.

Calvin Foster, 21 years old, was run
ocr and killed by a train nearKinder,
La.

For tho murder of Mallnda Wllllaim,
Penny Buckwlth died on tho gallows
nt Columbus,Miss. Both men colored.

All navigation on tho Llttlo Kanawha
canal has been stoppedby the collapse
of a lock wall at Stewart, W. Va.

A distinct earthquake shock was felt
on the 28th ult. nt Chattanooga,Tenn.
IIoubcs were shaken.

Forty thousand acres of coal lands
ln Logan county, West Vlrglnln, havo
beensold for $500,000 to a Boston syn
dicate.

Mrs. Thomai J. Whnrton, widow of
tho late attorney general of Missis-
sippi, died at Jackson. She was (id

jcars old.

A distinct earthquake shock was felt
nt Greenville, S. C, on the 30th ult.
Tho tremor was accompaniedby a low
low rumbling sound.

Howard college, a Baptist Institution
near Birmingham, nAl., refused to ac-

cept an endowmentfrom John C. Rock-
efeller on tho terms ho proposed.

Edward T. Worthlngton..C2years old,
n wealthy planter of Washington coun-
ty. Mississippi, died nt Wayside. Ho
leaves no family.

Mrs. James M. Collins, a resident of
Fort Smith, Ark., slnco 1SG3, passed
nway In thnt city. Mm. Collins was
well known at Dodd City, Tex., her
brother. J. H. Whltsitt. residing there.
. Otto Indln nnd Miss Mattle Galnor
weio married during tho cathedral
scene In "Tho Hunchback ot Notro
Dame" on tho stage of tho Kentucky
theater, Paducah,Ky.

Several hundred delegates and
attended tho sixteenth nnmmi

conventionof tho TennesseeState Sun--!
day School association held at Chatta
nooga.

Otho E. Maddin, 25 years old. while
crossing Tygart creek near Olive Hill,
Ky.. in a buggy wero drowned. Miss
Bthye Hallett. his affianced, was with
him, but escaped.

"ie snd encampmentof Georgia
,uini was Held at Atlanta. It
wns tho largest in point of attendanro
ever held in the state, there being over
1000 on hand. Tho order has had an
unpiccedentedgrowth the past year.

Rector Resigned.
Galveston: Rev. James R. Carter,

for twclvo years rector of Grace Epis-
copal church, preachedhis farewell ser-
mon, having accepteda call from the
chapel of All Saints at Austin. Dr.
Carter Is very popular In Galveston.

Mm. Carter has been Identified with
all tho public charities In Galveston
for many years, and was one of the
founders of tho Home for Homeless,

Willing to Return..
Washington: Greono nnd Gaynor

have notlflcd tho attorney general they
aro willing to return to the Unltcd
States to stand trial before any Judge
ln tho United States court except
Judge Speer,

The censusbureau has Issued a re-
port on agricultural conditions In Ha-

waii. It shows that tho 2273 farmers
enumerated in 1900 wero valued at
$11,481,890, of which valuation CO per
cent wero In buildings. Fnrm Imple-
ments and machinery that year wero
valued nt $00,029,930.

Wheat around Crawford Is turning
out better than was expected.

George Hill, of Blossom,
was stabbed In a fight thoro. He nnd
W. R. Bell had a difficulty, hut were
separated. Later Hill and Joo eBll.
son of W. R., had an encounter,during
which the latter came up.

Canadarejoices ovor p;ace In South
Africa.

The Chilean parliament Is now in
session.

DUEL WITH KNIVES.

Two Negroes Have a Terrific Encoun-
ter in Chicago.

Chicago: A couple of colored men
fought a duol to doath with knives
Satuidaynight at Twenty-secon- d and
Dearborn streets. An thoy slashed
nnd plunged tho weapons into each
other's bodies a crowd of more than
fifty persons formed a clrclo around
thom nnd chcored combatants when
ono or tho othor drovo tho knlfo to tho
hilt.

After ton minutes of flerco fighting
Alexander Shlrloy staggered and foil,
with his advorsary'a weapon sticking
In hla body. Tho long, kcon-edgo-

blade had pierced his heart. Ho was
dead when tho pofico arrived, His
slayer, Charles Thomas, was blooding
from several wounds, Tho police hur-rio'- d

him to n hospital, and, after his
wounds wore dressed, locked him up.
Ha will be charged with murder.

t i

TO BE REC0INED

(loose PassesDill Providing for the
Making of Dollars.

MOTION TO RECOMMIT TAILED

The Measure Demands that the Silver Bu'llon

Stored In the Treasury be Used

for This Purpose.

Washington, May 30. Tho houso
Thursday paBCod tho bill to Incrcaso
tho subsidiary sliver coinage. Tho
Democrats directed their fight chiefly
aealnst the provision to recoln tho
standard silver dollars Into subsidi-
ary coin as public necessities might
require. Hnlf n dozen roll calls were
forced. Some of tho Now York" Dem-

ocrats oted for the provious ques-

tion, but oted with their colleagues
on a motion to recommit with Instruc-
tions to strlko out the provision rela-
tive to the coinageof silver dollars.

Tho pending question was on tho
Ncwlands amendment to tho Grow
amendment, by which It was propos--

ed to make silver coins, coined un- -

.. .h .. t ..,... , . !.u;. vuu tuv.iaiuua ut ..v., m .vb.
tender for all debts, public and pri-

vate.
The Ncwlnnds amendment to make

subsidiary silver coin legal tender
and Mr. Grow's amendment provid-
ing that thesubsldlnry coin should be
hnlf and yunrtcr dollars and 10c and
Re pieces of proportionate parts of
412V6 grains wero defeated without
division.

Without amendment tho bill wns
reported to the house. Tho previous
question wns demanded and upon a
rollcnll was ordered.

Mr. Shnfroth of Colorado moved to
recommit tho bill with Instructions to I

strike out thnt portion relating to the
coinage ot silver dollars Into subsi-

diary coin.
The motion to recommit wa3 lost.

Tho bill then passedwithout division.
Tho text of the subsidiary coinage

bill follows:
"That the secretary of the treasury

is hereby authorized to coin tho sil-

ver bullion In tho treasury purchased'

under the act of July 14. 1S90, Into
such denominationsot subsidiary sil-

ver coin as he may deem necessary
to meet public requirements, and
thereafter as public necessities may
demand to recoln silver dollars Into
subsidiary coin; and so much of nny
act as fixes a limit to the aggregate
of subsidiary silver coin outstanding, I

and so much of any act ai directs the
colnngo of any portion of the bullion
purchased under tho act of July 11,

1890, Into standard sller dollars, U
hereby repealed."

SERIOUS CHARGE.

Oklahoma Young man Accused of
,

Terrible Crime.

Guthrie, Ok.: Paris Pcrswell, a
prominent young man of Chandler,has
been arrested on a charge of criminal
assault, the complaining witness being
Miss Anna Evans, aged 15. Both were
high school pupils in Chandler, and
drovo to PersweH'shome, five mllea
distant, to attend r party. Tho cries
of tho girl attracted theneighborsand
the arrest of Pcrswell followed. Th"
two have been sweetheartsfor several
months, but on account of her youth
tho girl has refused to marry Pers-wel- l.

He was placed under $500 bond
to await the action of the giand Jury.

Must Enroll at Once.
Muskogie, I. T.: At a specialsitting

of tho court Joseph A. GUI issued an
order citing all Cherokeeswho are not
on tho rol!- - of tho Dawes commlsslou
to enroll at onco. The commissionhni
four enrolling parties among the s,

with orders to close the rolh
for the final allotment of lands. This
order empowers the detachment to
take officers with them and force en-

rollment or put tho Indians in Jail.
The roll of Cheiokoe citizens will be
closed July 1.

Jameson to Return.
London: Dr. Jamesonwill return to

South Africa In a fortnight to remain
two years, says a dispatch. Ho takes
a hopeful view of the future of the
C0Un r' ;

TlnllnH nf tlio ni.n.h itr,.i .

Is a splendid poem In the Juno St.
Nicholas.

Grain Inspection.
New Orleans: There is a bitter fight

on betweenthe board of trade and the
maritime exchange as to which shall
have control of the grain Inspection
of New Orleans. Tho board of trado

f" "ITT til r. P"'d. "f J"'

businessthrough this port hns signed
to support and

its ,Tho board of of trado
alleges that Is tho the
maritime tho
standard of and to
place It on a par with that of Kansas
City and tho which, Is further
argued, will Injure th of
the port abroad. Botb parties to tho
contest Into active,

annual repo.--u 'the

TAFT PRAISED.

General Saya Hla People
Love the Governor.

Washington: Gen. Flllpo JRncn-caml- no

of Manila, Agulnal-do- 'a

secretary of war, called on tho
ln company with

Root.
Gen. Buencamlnowas takon prlsonr

by tho Unltcd statestroops at tho time
Agulnnldo's mothor was raptured and
slnco that time has been tho head
of tho Federal party.

Ho told tho that his mis-

sion to Washington wni to conect
eomo of tho false reports that havo
been put In with a view to
discrediting the worlc of both the civil
government,under Judgo Taft and tho
army.

Tho civil government, ho told tho
president, wns doing n really

work for good ln the Islandsand it
had been ably secondedby tho army.
Tho stories of cruelty perpetrated by
our soldiers, ho raid, wero either
wholly untrue or greatly exaggerated.
The army had Itself In a
way to praise from nil rlght-thlnkl-

and this, too, In
the face of the fcicntcst temptations
and provocations,

Judge Taft's commission had the en
tire of all rightly
native", he said, and it was Gen. Bucn- -
camlno's hopo that Judgo Taft might
bo Induced to remain nn
time nt tho headof the civil govern-
ment. The ho said, love
Judgo Taft, for he has never onco do--

ectved them, and they know him to bo
(heir friend. $, '

SHOT TO SAVE HER.

The Choctaw Indian Who Ben
James Was

South McAIester: Philip Carney ft
Cherryvnle was discharged by Com--

Wright upon preliminary
examination for murder. Carney,
who a Choctnw citizen, shot and
Itlllcd Ben. Jnmon,
three miles mst of Cnrhnn
James was boating Mrs. Sims Harris
with a club and when Carney ordered
him to desist, mado a vicious assault
on Carney nnd the latter shot and

wounded him with a Win-

chester. Mrs. Hnrrls Is thought to
fatally injured, the club with

which James beat her contnlncd a
nnll, which gashed her limbs
and sides. An hurt is

mortal. Tho evidence showed
ithat James was crazed by drink nnd
Carney wag forced to shoot in self-- ,

defense.

Chlcagoans
A of manufac-

turers, merchants, bankers, capitalists--
and railroad officials was held '.to con-
sider an from Gov. Snycrs
to visit Texas. The was so
cordial that a was

made up of representative
men, to ranke arrangements. As tho

was extendedby Gov. Saycrs
ion of tho landing bislness or-

ganizations of tho state, there was no
opposition to Its acceptance.

Warm
Savannah,Ga.: The white county pri-

maries here for representatives to tha
legislature and county officers were
attended by Eevere fighting. Several
people were Injured, but nobody killed.

Lnrocho of tho Union club
called upon Cunningham ot
tho Democratic executive to
declare the election oftbecausoof the
alleged unfair treatmentaccorded hla
forces by the police, ITho chairman de--,

dined to do so,

Receiver Appointed.
Cincinnati: Judge Tarvin In the

Kenton county circuit court at Coving
ton, Ky on petition of Dr. E. Y. Ames.

.appointed George M. Kcefer receiver
of the Texas and National
Oil company, which has a registered
capital stock of $2,000,000. Tho com-
pany, ulnce Its capitalization, over a
year ago, has acquired several thou-

sand acresof land In Texas,
and Kentucky, where It has been ac-

tively engagedin prospecting for oil.

Bride Shot.
ind,: At tho of

Julius ot Indianapolis nnd
Mies Bertha Kahl, at tho home of tho
bride, twelve miles west of this city,

lrmlph tho w1n,,tt. ,. , .,,
the bride, her face. It Is
tlinilirlit n mlnninJ ..IMU a 1 it.. l.ivjim .uiwir irwi luu Bum,
Tho brido was ,unablo to
her hiiBbnnd home. Tho officers ara
at work on the case.

"A Real t the Revolu-
tion" Is the novel ot hh'
Juno Llpplncott that will appeal to
nil daughters.

X"
Urges Extinction.

Manila; rnl. TVnnv ' r rni...i
fr h

.
states has '

..... ,....., ....... ,, W1U gvv ur--. iciegrapiicd Brig. Gen. Davis, in coin-can-s

standard has become mam! of the
both at homo and abroad The marl- - tho ot Mindanao, that hot mo exchango.however, has Issued a not expect to satlitutoivcircular Jotter -- aylng that on July l It peace conditions in the Lakeland tfwill estahih a garln Inspection and trJct until the defiant element U vlped 'that practically every grain man doing '

out. -

an agreement recognize
inspection.

It intention of
exchango to reduce

lnspeclon hero

west, It
reputation

entered an cam-
paign, Vtom. of

Filipino

formerly

president Secretary

at
Filipino
president

circulation

wonder-
ful

conducted
elicit
Filipinos,

confidence disposed

Indefinite

Filipinos,

Killed
Released.

mlssloncr

Is
another Choctnw,

Monday.

mortally

bo as

severely
abdominal con-

sidered

Ccmlng.
Chicago: conference

Invltntlon
Invitation

committee ap-

pointed,

Invitation
behalf

Primaries.

President
Chairman

commlttco

Louisiana

Louisiana

Kokomo, wedding
Kelermelr

Injuring

accompany

Daughtor
complctn

latter-da- y

V

infantry,

recognized United States
Island doe?

establish

"The defiant clement," continues tb
Colonel, "respect nothing but power
and tho sword, Ttey will destroy hu-- '
man lives until deaUrayed themselves,"

Gen. Davis replied that to meet"the ,
emergency in the way suggested by
Col, Baldwin would necessitate tbe
capture of every Moro which now ad--' '

mlts Americansoldlersas friends, andT '.thnt euch action on tho part ol thV v
American, forces' 'forbidden by tatUt'A ' ''
ius,uruor, ' tt.U ' . I ' ' . - . - 'X. ' V&

"1 i h
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MAHY
A Story off English

Life.
Dy JOSEPH HATTON.

CHAPTER XV. (Continued.)
Morloy had gone to tho Inn. Tho

peopln nt the "Hark-to-Rove- r" had
como round to Mrs. Meadows to beg
Jicr for good neighbor's sakoto bo pres-
ent while they "cut the chcoso," one of
tho trifling customs of tho place, and
In merriry of Jack, who hud always
Joined their humble board; and they
had pressedher so warmly, vowing sho
ihould not he awny for many minutes,
.that sho was Induced to yut her shawl

vor hor hcud nnd go with them. Her
.'brother was sitting beforo tlfo flro,
smoking a pipe, nnd nursing a gouty
foot, and Mary was lying hnlf asleep
on tho sofa, In tho chimney corner.

When, Mrs. Meadows returned her
brother was fa9t asleep In his chair,
and Mary was nowhero to bo soon.

The widow searchedfor her, called
fier by nnme, then grew alarmed, nnd
i,went back to her neighbors.

Thoy left their cheese nnd posset,
holr smoking nlo nnd currantcake, to

Join In tho search for Mary.
H would not havo been odd to have

missed her in tho daytime; but there
was something alarming in tho notion
'that Bbe should bo wandering abroad
on a coid icy night, nnd that night
of all others Christmas Eve, when,ac-

cording to Kirkstall in those days, tho
world was moro or less peopled with
apparitions, good, as a rule, it was
thought angelshovering over tho land
to whisper glad messagesto forlorn
'souls.

Tho night was bright and starlight,
'the sign of Bethlehem shining in the
tbluo hec-o- ns, tho vory star that had
becn tho bingor of poaco and good-
will to ma--. Tho snow had ceased to
fall; but hill and dale, tree and road-
way, wore white with their winter
.clothos.

It was what they called then, and
,what wo call now, when wo get it, an

Christmas.
) The good peopleof "Hark-to-Rove- r"

spread themselves about tho district,
and they wcro still searching for Mary
when Mr. Taylor and a native brought
old Morley home in time to hear the
Christmas bells ring out their Joyful
message.

Informed of what had occurred they
drove along tho road to the abbey(care-
fully avoiding the grewsome tree by
tho plantation), nnd met Mrs. Meadows
and some others, but without Mary.
It had not occurredto them to look for
the poor maniac where sho was found
the next morning.

On tho previous day a cloud of car-
rion crows had hoveredaround the gib-
bet, flnnlly rostlng upon tho trco, tho
figure in chains hanging immovable In
Us icy bonds.

.Alt might bo that theseevil birds had
more than an earthly reputation of
idleness.

i Superstitious natives of Kirkstall
who saw them, believing theywcro evil
spirits, noted them as of curiously-draggle-

plumage, with flerco beaks,
and making strange and hideous cries.
It might havo been, they thought, In
their Imaginative blindness or with
nn Inspired vision who shall say?
that tho hosts of heaven wero driving
the carrion crows out of tho land, and
that they had clung to the gibbet as
their rightful resting place.

Thcro aro no bounds to tho Divine
morcy, and tho Inst appeal of a good
and pure woman Is known to bo full of
saving grace.

CHAPTER XVI.
Tho moon was shining bright and

elear; tho starshad gone to lest, leav-
ing sentinel over tho sleeping constel-
lations that one diamond-shape- d planet
the Kirkstall folk had looked upon as
tho star of Bethlehem, when Mary
Lockwood laid herself at tho foot ot
the awful tree and fell asleep.

Had her cruel destiny in its natural' sequenceof events led her thoro? Had
the inspiration ot her lovo brought her,
In pathetic sympathy, to tho feet ot
him at whce grim altar sho rhould
complete her moral sacrlllco? Was It
a pagan sacrlllco? Or was It thp out-co-

ot tho Divine love that was above
all love, the Dlvlno mercy which had
Tecclved the penitent words ot tho sin-

ner in those last momentsof York Jail,
and selectedthis gracious time to give
them a sign of His Fatherly sympathy!
and mercy? May It not bo that under
this celestial inspiration His angels
Booking a supreme opportunity to sig-uall-

the blessedovo had interceded
for both the loved nnd tho lost, and,
purifying the grim sign of rann's stern
Justice,scattering tho evil birds of hell,
had brought poor Mary whero they
had found hor, to transform that
wretched symbol of man's unforgiving
croed into a ladder ot angel gold upon
which shepassedin their sublime com-

pany to the sunny land of everlasting
peace.

It was In somo such strain that the
.parson preached on Christmas eve,

Slut lie III Fault.
Jpung Husband My dear Molanlo,

I must say that this pudding tastos
very bad.

Wife All imagination, dear; it says
In the cookery book that it tastesox-- .

cellontl Stray Stories.

IIU Clioloo ot Kills.

Caller Why do you permit your of-

fice, boy to smoko cigarettes all tho
time?

Lawyer Oh, ho can't whlstlo when
bo is smoking. Philadelphia Bulletin.

Jleaion Enough.

"What reasonis thoro for tho notion
that it is especially unlucky to marry

In May?"
- "I don't know, unloss It is that an

especially largo numbor of peoplehavo
boen married in May."

t Helleft or the KUcho.
Mistress Whore aro tho hard-bollo- d

'Sggs I ordered? $"
Butlor-- H you pleaso, ma'am, tbo

cook and chambermaid aro playing
h

i

THE MAID OF
THE INN....

seeking to enforce tho Christian doc-trin- o,

that oven for such as ho, whose
body wan n black nnd stained thing,
thcro might bo salvation; nnd perhaps
through tho unconscious intercession
of their poor, distraught sister, who
had called tho heavenly hosts to that
modern cruclllxlon of tho modern thief,
ii) a blind hope that, ns Christ had
openedtho gatesof heavento tho peni-
tent thief on tho cross, so in Ills to

goodnessmight Ho open them to
herself nnd her betrnycr to him by
reason of her lovo for hlra; to her by
renson of hor sufferings and hor life,
nil puro and truo until ho had crossed
her path. If tho preacherdrew a long
draft on their Imagination and hopes
nnd enforced his toxt with flights ot
religious fancy that may seem out of
place In these prosaic days, it Is still
permitted for us to hopo that tho an-
gels did take tho plnco ot tha birds of
ovll strain nnd heartho suffering Mary
to that other world, whero tho wickea
ceasefrom troubling and tho weary au
at rest.

Years rolled on.
Tho law had given a companion to

tho gibbet by tho plantation nenr the
abbey. Tho man Foster"had ventured
to return to England, and, being con-
demned for somo petty offense, was
taken sick In prison. Under tho Im-

pression thnt ho was dying he con-
fessedto tho murder of Squire Bclllng-han- i,

nnd related the circumstancesof
tho crlmo exactly as thoy had occurred.
Whether It was a malignant nnd
avenging fnto that had preyed upon his
fears to bring htm to this position,
nnd then to restore hlra to honlth, It
Is not for tho historian to say; ho has
simply to chronicle ovents as he finds
them In tho evidencebeforo him.

Foster confessedto tho Jail chaplain
that It was ho who shot Belllngham,
nnd ho also narrated the details of the
tragedy to tho warder. As if the load
off his mind gavo his physical naturo a
fillip, ho began to recover, and In due
courso ho was nrralgned at York as-

sizes (on his own confession), upon
tho charge of highway robbery and
murder, his confessionbeing fully sup-
ported by suchevidenceascould bo got
together.

He dlcd.'np ho had lived, a coward,
struggling with his fato to tho last,
railing himself a fool, swearing he had
ben tricked by the Jnll doctor Into a
fear of death, and at tho last moment
denying his guilt nnd having to bo sup-
ported to tho scaffold,a miserableexhi-
bition of Judicial strangulation; but he
was quiet enough when they mado a
sign of him near the rattling chains of
his fellow criminal, tho remalnocr of
whose wretched body had almost dis-
appeared between the assaults of the
wind and tho rain, and the birds of
prey and thethumnn relic hunters.

Ono calm autumn evening many a
year afterwards, thcro came nn old
man to the Star and Garter.

Ho was tanned by wind and weather,
wrinkled with age nnd travel, hla hair
sparso and of an Iron-gre- He had
bright blue eyes, white teeth, btrong,
bony hands, carried a stall like an
alpen ttock, and wore a straggling
beard.

He arrived by coach with a pair ot
great brown leathern trunks, covered
with curious marks and letterings, ns
if they had seen aranrvelouB amount ot
service. He settled down at the Star
and Garter, ordered a Bitting room,
commandeda tiro, spoke In calm but
very decisive tones, nnd asked many
questions about men und women who
had been deud and gone for years and
years; the ilendowses, for lnstnnco;
old Morley, and Mary, tho Muld ot tho
Inn.

There was nothing odd In his Inquir-
ing about Mary, becausesho had,as it
wero, become everybody'sproperly. A

famous poet had mado a ballad about
her, and It was a common thing for
folk that were gifted that way to recite
It. Other less Illustrious ballad mong-
ers had done tho story of Mary's night
In the abbey into verse,and the chnp-me- n

at the fairs had long been selling
tho "last dying speechesand confes-
sions of Richard Parker," "copies of
verses written upon his last Interview
with Mary," and other literary remi-

niscencesof the tragedy.
It was, thercforo, as I havo said, not

surprising to have a strangerask about
Mary; but this particular stranger nsk-c-d

all kinds of curious questions, nnd
vouchsafed now and then pieces of
curious Information aboutevents they
had heard ot nt the Star and Garter
from their fathers and grandfathers,
matters which seemedto them now to
bo parts of stories In books, or things
that belongedto tho ageot "once upon
a time," or Incidents thnt the news-
papersreprinted from old chronicles.

The stranger becamea particularly
Interesting person when he obtained
permissionat his own expenseto erect
a special gravestone to Mary Lock- -

Not Kuough.
Miss Passay Mamma said sho

would call hero to-da-y to buy candles
for my birthday cnlco. Did sho?

Qrocor'B Clerk I guess not. Sho
was horo, but sho only bought two
dozen. Philadelphia Press.

Offered No Knrouraeroent.
Agent Havo you nood for any light-

ning rods to-da- sir?
Amateur Farmer No, sir; I don't

proposo to oncourago lightning bugs
on my farm, sir. Ohio StateJournal.

A Case of Matt.
"Man outaldo says ho's waltlri' to

aoo 'the colonel,' an' nuthor ono calls
you 'governor.' "

"Tho goowhlllklnsl Havo I got to
run for office In splto of myself?" At-

lanta Conntltutlon,

Depressed.
"Hasn't had a cheerful momentrdur-In-g

tho wholo trip, has ho?",

""How couldho? Ho's always going
to Borap town whero ho, knows ho
won't' bo appreclntidi" pfk,.

wood's memory, and people touched
their hats to him all over the.placo
when It was known that It was through
his Influcnco tho two gibbets had sud-
denly been removed, such of the rags
nnd tatters of the poor wretches who
had been hung In chains being burled
decently, and n few Christian words c
hopesaid over them.

The old man wns fond of rambling
about tho abbey. Ho set up a distant
branch of the Meadows family In the
"Hark-to-Rover- ," nnd often called nnd
smokedn plpo with Jack Meadows and
his wifu at the farm the young Mead-
ows, who had Inherited from the son
of tho Mrs. Maedows, who was the
mother of that Jack Mendows who left
Ktrkstnll and was drowned at sea or
worse, becauso Mary, tho maid of tho
inn, would not have him, preferring the
highwayman lu disguise, win came to
tho gallows.

It was noted that the old man was
particularly fond of these people, and
thnt ho liked to walk with Jack and
havo him tell tho story of the Maid of
tho Inn, nnd tho sermon tho parson
preached about tho angels driving
away tho ovll spirits, and making a
golden ladder for Mary up to heaven.

Thoy had no idea who thu old maj
wns; but thoy grow to love him, lu
was so generouswith his money, had
seenso much, could tell such wonder-
ful stories; nnd ho bi ought to them ono
morning such a grand recommendation
from tho bnnkors ot Leeds, not to
mention a solicitor there, thatwhen ho
hinted at a dcslro to llvo with tho
young pcoplo at tho farm, nnd ho ac-

companied this with n present of a
pair of tho llncst enrt horses that
Wnkcflold market could show, nnd
when ho said he had neither chic nor
child, and wns tlreu of traveling, mcy
gavehim tho bedroomho said he Hkod;
nnd ho becameone of tho household,
living ns such, a pleasant companion
and friend to host nnd hostess, a
grandfather in his uctions towards the
children.

One calm summer's morning they
thought he hnd slept toe--, long, and
went to call him; he smiled at the chil-

dren so peacefully that they did not
like to disturb him. And nobody could
or did disturb blm ngnin. They found
his last will and testament In a con-
spicuous place on a table near tho
bed. It was a generouswill for mora
than tho Meadows family, as several
Yorkshire Institutions of charity could
bo cited to prove; and on a slip ot pa-

per he hud written, evidently on the
morning of his death, "Thank you for
letting me sleep In the room where I
was happy, as aboy. Jack Meadows."

(The End.)

Ancient London Church.
With a history reaching back, to tho

days of Alfred the Great, a special in-

terest attaches to tho 'Church of St
Thomas, quaintly situated In a back-

water of Recent street, and which is
now celebrating- its bicentenary. A slto
granted by Alfred's niece to St. Peter's
church, Ghent, was in the reign of
Henry V., lu accordance with nn act
for tho suppression of alien priories,
settled upon the Carthusian Priory at
Shone. In 1630 Henry VIII. nppro-prlate-d

It to the Crown. The next
stagewns reachedIn 1C87, when Thom
as Tenlson, afterward Archbishop of
Canterbury, secured theold proporty
and built, first a wooden "oratory,"
and then in 1702, tho present building
At length tho Charity Commissioners
thought fit, to upset tho original scheme
and with tno fuuds ot tho trust built
the Tenlson Schools In Leicester
Square. Thanks to tho present vicar,
a freehold site has beenpurchasednnd
parish bulldlng3 have been erectedat
a cost of about 8,000, whero the pa-

rochial work Involved in caring for tho
three thousand people of tho parish
most of them poor can be cnrrlcd on.
The veatry has an interesting collec-

tion of portraitsand prints of the vnrl-ou- s
interesting people connected with

the church. Sir Isaac Newton, for In-

stance, wns a trustee. Here Canon
Knox Llttlo servedhis curacy.

An Old Kxulanetlon.
A man In Ness county got into print

the other day with the boast that he
possessedthe most ancient almanac in
Kansas, the date of his book being
181!). And now comesn man in Smith
county with a whole library of more
nnclorrt almanacs. For examplo, he
has six consccutlvoannual-Issue- s of an
almanac bearing tho title, "An Astro-
nomical Diary or Almanack," an Am-

erican publication, the first of tho six
having the date of 1769. The owner of
these ancient publications Is Mr. A. C.
Coolldgo, who nppoars to bo quite a
collector. Ho has many old newspapers
and books, and of ono of them, "The
Smith County Pioneer" says; "Mr.
Coolidge 1ms a book ot psalms and
hymns published In 1815 under the title
"Muslcn Sacra." Did you over wondor
why U Is that song books havo the
soprano placed above the other parts?
The reason given In this book Is: "As
femalo voices are, in general, moro nu-

merous, the air tn this work Is uni-
formly placed uppermost in tho brace."

ThotKaiiBas City Journal.

Over 4,000 sheepwero taken recently
from Montana to Lansing, Mich., to bt
fed there on sugar boot refuse.

lie Knew.
Mr. Pryo What made you nin out

when that dog bit your omployor yes-
terday? m

Office-- Boy Tho dog belongod to a
customer. If anybody was going to
bo sworn at, it would bo mo.

III. Suggestion.
"I want to get a weadlng present;

something striking," said the femalo
shopper.. T

"Yes, madam," repllod tho affable
salesman, "How would a clock do?"

A Drawback.
Joggles What's tho groat objection

to having one's mother-in-la- live with
him?

Wagglos You can't send your wlfo
away every onco In a whllo to visit
her. Now York Sun.

Btrlctlr I'onndentlaL
"What is your opinion of rag-tim- e

music?" "

"Well," onswored'Mr. Gurarox, con
fldontially, "I like it. But I'm too

to own up to thq fet," i

War in South Africa
From First to Last.

CHRONOLOGY OF THE

1SSJ.

Oct. 10 Kruger's ultimatum to Drlt-Is- h.

Oct. 12 noers Invmlo Kntnl,
Oct. fall back on Lady-smit-h,

Oct. 15 Duller dltpitched to Kent ot
war,

Oct. of Kimbtrley bocun.
Oct. of Ladysmlth
Oct. 30 IJocrs capturesortie party of

870 at Ladysmlth.
Nov. shell Mafeklng. .
Nov. of Modcr ltlver.
Dec. lost 1,000 men nt

Stormburir.
Dec. 11 General Wnuchope killed at

Sypfonteln,
Dec. of Tugcla. IJiilIer de-

feated with loss of 1,002 men and
elecn guns.

Dec. ord Roberts ordered to Af-
rica.

Dec. 31 Lord Roberts takes command
of IM.C00 men.

1500.
Tel). relieves lUmbcrlcy.
Feb, 27 Cronje surrenders4,000 men

and six (runs.
Tob. 28 Ituller relieves Ladysmlth.
ilarch 13 Moemfonteln surrendersto

Koberts.
M.wch 27 Joubcrt dies.
JunoS Pretoriasurrenders.

Tho war In South Africa wa
brought about directly by tho refusal
of tho Transvaal government to al-
low tho foreign element ot th popula-
tion to havo a volco in public affairs,
and n like refusal to continue In forco
certain railway and other public util-
ity franchises, controlled mostly by
British stibjects. But tho Indirect
cause WW a culmination of unsatis-
factory conditions extending over a
period of almost a century.

From the first tho Boers, Dutch
farmers of tho Cape, wero always In
trouble. Their uncompromising spirit
led them still farther afield and Into
strlfo with the natives. The relations
of tho white men to tho blnck caused
the first friction between tho British
administration nnd- - the old settlers.

With Kruger In offlco tho Boers be-
gan, In defiance of treaty obligations,
a series of movements that necessitat-
ed a British expedition to drive them
out of Bcchuanaland, Goshen and
Stellaland, at a cost of a million or so
to tho British taxpayer. Naturally the
British hold up these Boer raids, In
deflanco of treaty obligations, as an
offset to tho Jameson raid.

From this time tho new "Transvaal
Republic" set out on the path of in-
dependencethat ultimately led to the
war. Gold vas discovered in the
Transvaal in 18SC. It was a field for
elaborate machinery and for Immense
capital. These were furnished by tho
ultlanders, drawn from every race un-
der the huh, but with the Anglo-Celti- c

vastly predominant. Tho nintng cen-
ters llko Johannesburgbecame full of
varied life and nftorded a strong con-
trast to the Dutch headquarters.Theso
ultlanders largely outnumbered the
original Inhabitants of the Transvaal.
Thoy were heavily taxed and badly
usea and tl:ey deafenedGreat Britain
with their cries. There was not a
wrong whtjh had driven the Uoer
from Cape Colony that he dhi not
now practice on others. A wrong In
1835 might have been excusablo. In
1895 It wns monstrous.

In short, the Boers could not stand
tho lust for gold. Their trimltlvo vir-
tue vanished. Tho farmeis were
untouched by the new grot'd, but the
corrupt ollgamhy at Pretoria, with its
nepotism, Its accepting of bribes for
valuable franchises, Its dynamite mon-
opoly, its crowd of greedy Hollanders
who handled the stream of ;old

by way of taxation fiom the
miners, gave an exhibition ot enallty
and corruption in. the'last degieo ab-

horrent to all right-minde- d and im-
partial observers.

The ultlander was compelled to pay
nlno-tenth- a of tho taxation; was
fleeced at every turn and laughed at
to tho bargain. If he wanted a vote
he had to reside In the country four-
teen years and. then he might make
application, which haa to be signed
by three-fourt- of the Inhabitants of
hla district and receive the assent ot
tho raad. Even then hewas not ad-

mitted to first-clas-s citizen privileges.
Other grievances too numerous to
mention were rankling tho ultlander
bosom.

In 1895 the "Jamesonraid" occurred
a foolish undertaking to help tho

Johannesburg ultlanders lu their
struggle. The ultlanders did not rise;
Jameson and his haadful ot follow
er? wero captured by tho Boers nnd
after much parley reUased.

Tho Freo State had been established
as a republic by Great Britain much
against tho will, of Us burghers, who
had oven sought and obtained com-
pensation for the withdrawal of the
protecting power of tho British. They
wero not threatened In any way. Even
their alliance with tho Transvaal

Teleieoplo
A German Invention In Are appara-

tus has recently been trh'd with suc-
cess at Pittsburg, Pa. It consists of
a telescopic ladder, capable ot being
oxtended to a length of 85 feet, and
worked by means ot compressedair.
Tho ladder Is attached to a heavy
tmck carrying an air tank. The lad-

der can bo directed at a particular
window or other placo la a burning
building that it is desired to reach.
A flrempn lashed to the end of tho
ladder Is shot up with It and rescued
personsneednot clamber down, as the
ladder can be quickly lowered with
them on It.

-
English Queen Still Youthful.

Though hut threo years younger
than her husband,Queen Alexandra of
England would easily pass for hla
daughter, andKing Edward does not
look very old at that.Alexandra came

"of parents who long retained their ju
venility, while bis majesty's mother
itnd father Vrere forced by pressing
stateana family carta U taketauy
leave jreutk. -

SOUTH AFRICAN WAR.

July Prfoiloo surrenders
3.348 men.

Sept. 1 Trnnsvnnl annexed.
H"Pt. Kruger atarti

for Kurope. "

Nov. 12 Kitchener take command.
Dec. 12 !.ord Roberts starts for Eng-

land.
1901.

Feb. 3 Moddcrfotitvln captured by
Iloers,

Feb. C 30,000 leave
Ktiglnnd.

April 10 Neirntintlnn for pc by
llntha

May supply trtln cap-

tured by Hocr.
Slay 29 Dclnrey destroys Seventh

Yeomanry,
Juno 12-- 20i) Victorian Rifles caprired.
June and Stern Is-

sue proclamation.
Aug. 7 Kitchener Issue proclamation

ot banlxliment.
Sept. 17 Oough's threecoin panlei cap-

tured.
Oct. 9 Martial law In Cap Colony.
Nov. 1 Iicnson loses twenty-liv- e of-

ficers nnd 211 men.
1902.

March 8 Delnrey capture Methtun
nnd destroys his command.

May 27 Peace tarms reported accept-
ed by IJuers.

should not have led them Into the .15- -
gressive. Tho truth Is thnt the old
standing quarrel between Briton nod
Boer was bound to bo settled by the
nrbltramcnt of the sword. The atmon-pher- e

had' to bo cleared. The Boer
felt, that and were determined, a
President Kruger himself said In 1887,
"to tako their placo among tho great
nations of the world."

After long parley, tho Boersstill re-
fusing British ttrms for tho ultlanders
and President Kruger and his burgh-er- a

showing every sign of impatience,
President Steyn of the Free State
called out hla burghers in arms. Brit-
ish kept pouring into
tho country and tho British army re-
serves were called out.

On Oct. 9, 1SD9, the Transvaal sent
tho British government an ultimatum
for tho withdrawal of the British
troopa from the borders of the repub-
lic and tho withdrawal of the

Within forty-eig- ht hours
after this message,the British answer
not suiting tho burghers, tho Boer
troops invaded British territory and
tho war beganOcL 11, 1899.

The BoerB rode to war on Oct 12.
It was estimated by themselves that
between the two republics, the for-
eigners and' tho Capo Colony rebels
there were 75,000 burghers In the field.
The British had chosento defend Na-

tal and Ita coal mines from sentimen-
tal reusons.They found out tho folly
of their undertaking. Talana hill was
the first battle between the enemle3.
The British went nt the hill In frontal
charge and took It with considerable
loss. Tho Boers were again defeated
at Elandslaagte, but with Increasing
numbers they won a strategic victory,
the British, being forced Into Lady-smlt- a,

a village In the plain surround-
ed Ly hills-,-: from which tho Boers
bombarded the 10,000 British troops
with n the circle.

At the same time Cen. Cronjewas
besiegingMaj. Baden-Powel-l, who was
shut up In Mafeklng with a few Brit-
ish officers and a few hundred villag-
ers whom he trained to defend them-
selves.

Another large force of Boers wns
Klmbertey. attracted thither

LOCATION OF NEW

M till B Vfy,';cnBAi

t COLONY

Cat Towi

FormerLarge Land Owner to Want.
A sad story Is that misfor-

tunes Eulnglo Cells Los An-

geles, Cal., once owner
land San Fernando valley.
sometime land baron, herds
coveredtho valley as far could
see, Is now blind, poor nnd suffering,
with a helpless familydependentupon
him. Hp is oven with

from little house which he
lives. Doubtless much his

is due to extravaganceand lack
businesssense,but sim-

ply shares thocommon falling his
Generousto a fault, hospitable,

the morrow,
old Spanish California landowners

ended tholr days poverty,
whllo many the men whom they
holped to enrich refuse give thena
dollar their dayspt want

Kn, Rooievairs Garden rattlej.
Gardenparties have been Inaugurat-

ed by Mrs. noosevelt, much? the
gratification the president, who may
be dependedupon always fayer ay
term aismscraent the open

by tho fact that Cecil Rhodes with
customary gallantry had shut himself
up along with his people to hear the
brunt the attack on tho diamond-minin- g

company's1 property.
A British column scut out Lady-

smlth to Lombard's kop was attacked
by tho Boers; Us ammunition carried
by mules stampede, its
guns sharing the fate. After a
gallant defense the column surren-
dered,

Meanwhile Lord Methuen was ad-

vancing to tho relief Klmberley.
He was opposedby Boers at every
step and after fighting three fierce bat-
tles, gaining a fow mllps each tlmp,
was icpulscd ut MugurhCuutulti, where

sat down to await the coming ot
Lord Roberts.

Gen. Btillcr had thla time ar-
rived tho country with strong rein-

forcements nnddetermined tn relieve
Ladysmlthi do advanced
through Natal and took a position
on the Tugela river. Tho Boers
moved down to defend tho crossing
and the British moved almost
without reconnolssnnce. Tho conse-
quence was that foolish frontal
attack was repulsed with great los-- ,

and worse than British bat-
tery of eleven guns taken by the
Boers, battery having ndvanced
too close to the concealed
trenches.

Another scries was
then undertaken to drive Boers
out the hills., but one attack after
another failed. At last the vigor
the British attack made a way
through Peter'shill and Lord Dun-donal- d

rodo Into Ladysmlth February
28, 1900, after a more than
four months.

Lord Itobert3 meanwhile had been
pushing through heart the
country with a body troop?.
Ho took over Methuen's commandand
with the troops at his disposal began
a series Hanking movements
means of which sent Gen. French,
tho cavalry leader, Klmberley,
compelling Cronjo to retire with what
speed might. Cronje, however,wa3

slow, nnd along with 4,'"00 m"n
and fclx guns surrendered at Paardo-ber-g

on February 27, 1900. Rob-
erts, with his chief staff, Lord
Kitchener, pursued the retreating
Boers through tho Free State to
Bloomfontcln, which surrendered on
March tho Boers retiring to Pre-
toria, which capital surrendered Juno
5, 1900. Gen. Brlnsloo, with 3,348 men,
surrendered to tho British September
1, 1900; Kruger fled to
Europe and Lord Roberts returned
home to England.

Lord Kitchener, building a series
of blockhouses,connectedwith barbed
wire fences,succeeded then
the Boers out of a large stretch
territory, but Dewet, Delarey, Botha
and others continued thehopelesswar-
fare and even as late ns on March 8,
1902, captured Gen. Methuen and
broke his column of 1,300 men In
a night surprise. Boers were
dressedIn British uniforms.

The pursuit the Boers still con-

tinued wlthconslderablo vigor nnd
after the Dutch government had
sought fruitlessly to offer to negoti-
ate betweenthe parties the Boers un-

der acting President Schalk-Burge-r,

perhaps .novod by the British foreign
minister's courteous reference ti
themselvesand tho fact that, they re-

alized that overtures for peace must
come from the Boers In the field, ns
well as pressed hard by the British
troops, sought permission to commu-
nicate with the other leaders with a
view to arranging terms of surrender
and peace.

vJjJtl M

jJt'

S- i-
The map shows the approximate position of the two republics which

have been organized by the Boers In districts remote from Pretoria and
British Interference. The new governments, one of which takes in a piece
of German territory, have organized, Plot do Vlllalrs being president of tho
republic of Sangebergnnd Commandant Beyers of tho government estab-
lished in the northern endof the Transvaal, tho name of which Is not
contained In tho dispatch from London which told of tho formation ot tha
republics.
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BOER REPUBLICS.

A Male Uostle.
Corsets for men aro now a Btablo

commodity In Now York. Tho intro-
duction of bustles for men's use Is,
however, a novolty. This fashion
finds Justification In tho military sack
coat. Tho sido seams aro vented at
tho bottom and the coat itself is cut
so as to flare. Henco, unless tho
wearer nnd the military Jacket is
among tho most popular fashions for
summer bo equipped with sufficient
hip developmentproporly to swing tho
coat an unsightly appearance Is prv
duced. For tho benefit of men wh
want to wear theso coats but haven.-th-

proper hip development the hip
Improvers aro provided.

i'rlnre Can Not Be Candidate.
Tho general opinion throughout Ger

many is that It Is5 Impossible for
Prince Henry of Prussiato accept the
proposition ofAtho Lubeck radicals,
whoso plan is for all middle-cla-ss par-ti-cs

to unlto In tho candidacy of
PrinceHenry for th relchstag at thw
next general election. Prlnco Hettry
has never' taken part '4a bia cowtni
palltie.

BIG. GAME IN MEXICO

RETUflNEO TRAVELER DECLARES
IT IS A HUNTER'S PARADISE.

ferocity and Flsht'ng Qualities of tha
Wild Itoc Are Tf ohnhly. Oneqnaled
Mountain I.lom BtalU Their' Hainan
l'rry for Miles.

A civil engineer recently returned
from the hacienda of Jlmulco, In
Coahulla, Mexico, an Immense prop-
erty containing over 2,000 square kilo-mptor-

tells some stirring tales of
shouting wild game Antelopes
abound, but great caro Is necessary
In approaching theso wily creatures,
owing to their habit of always plac-
ing ono or two on guard whllo tho rest
of tho herd Is feeding. Tho sentinelc,
faithful to their duty, remain with
head erect, peeringand sniffing to tho
four points of the compass, andf give
n swift alarm the moment an enemy
app-a-rs In sight.

Not long slnco a party of young;
men were hunting tho Javall, or wild
hog, nnd coming up with a number,
one of the hunterssucceededIn kill-
ing one and discounted to secure It--

he approachedhis prey a dozenor
more Javall that were biding In tho
tall grass attacked him ferociously,
and ono fastened his tusks in tho
hunter's heel, hanging on like grim
death. Tho others came to their com-
panion's assistance,and thobrute was
killed, but the tusks were sunk so
deep Into tho heel thnt tho hog's
Jawshad to bo pried apart with a gun
bairel before the man was freed.
Strange as It may .seem, the wound
closedquickly, and with no serious re-
sults.

On this samehacienda areboth wild
dogs and wild burros, the latter being
remnrkably swift and hanl to take.
Tho degsaro said to be large and very
savage, with ugly countenances and
extremely long, coarse hair. Somo
tlmo ago a pup was caught and tamed,
developing Into a fine watch dog, but
though every effort was made to se-

cure a mate for hlra It has not beoa
possible.

It Is not generally realized that tho
mountain lions of Mexico will attack
a man, but Beveral recent encounters
fellow him to bu lis daugeiuus fur men
as for beasts. One of tho mozos In
a recent hunting party had but one
hand, the stump of his left arm Bear-
ing witness to a terrible struggle- with
a lion he had shot nnd thpn approach-
ed, thinking the brute was dead. A
gentleman who has hunted In the
state of Sonora tells of a certain
spring where two men have been
killed by lions while quartering' thcro
for tho night These brutes follow a
man for miles, like a panther, lured
on by the human scent and hopes ot
finding an opportunity to spring on
the traveler. A mountain Hon was
recently killed in Mlchoacan that
measured three meters from tip to
tip.

THE EXTRAORDINARY PART OF IT

Unkind Commvnt on Little Town In the
State of Maine.

Down in the state of Maine Is a
stretchof the poorest,sandiest soilin
all New England, and it is officially
known as the town of Durham. It's
Boll Is a d and a scoffing in tho
rest of the state, says the New York
Times. It is thoro that Frank YV.

Sandtord, tho evangelist, built hi?
famous "Holy Ghost and Us" school,
and called it Shlloh. One of the lead-
ing citizens ot the little town became
in that condition which permUs of
tho heirs squabbling for what has
been left behind. Shortly after that"-.-,

event the Rev. Mr. Sandford was at
Lewlston, and met the champion wag
of all "Down East," the Hon. Stephen
W. Carr of Bowdolnham, Insurance
commissioner forthe state ot Maine.
Ho had known Mr. Sandford's lata
neighbor, nnd tho departed acquaint-
ance becametho subject of conversa-
tion. Mr. Carr remarked:

"Smart, energetic, thrifty man; left
a tidy llttlo property."

The reply In a surprised tone was:
"Why, ho left only $400!"

"Yes, but Just think of that."
drawled Carr. "Ho accumulated all
that 400 In the town of Durham:'"

lie ruled a Fortune.
Lawyers will hardly find wireless

telegraphy so productive of fees a3
was tho telephone, litigation ovor
which put millions into their pock-
ets. Prof. Boll had a strenuous time
He took tho first working model ot
his Instrument to John A. Logan and.
offered "Black Jack" a half Interest
for 12.500, saying that It would do,
away with tho telegraph and that
there would be millions In It. Logan,
replied: "I dare say your machine-work-s

perfectly, but who would want
to talk through such a thing as that,
anyway? I advise you to save your
money, young man." Bell then of-

fered a tenth Interest to an exanxluor
lu tho PatentOfflco for $100 In cash.
It was refused. That tenth Interest
was worth $1,600,000In IS years. Tho '$
giant Intellect that refused It Is still
examining patents.

Knew He Was from Teuv
"An unusually quiet sort of chap

was tho now man in the offlco,1 paid
a railroad man recently, "and as ha
didn't seem disposed to take any of
us into his confidencewo didn't ques-
tion him' much. A slight southern fla-
vor in what llttlo ho did havo to soy
led us to believe Dat ho was from
down that way somewhere, but wo
curbed our curiosity as to where ho
came from, at least as far as ho was
uoncernod, and took It out In specu-
lating on It among ourselves. Ono
day, whon wo wero dlscl&K into things
on our desks, the tiro on a bicycle ia
tho rack outside burst wsfkt the report
most of ua wcro familiar with. Up
Jumps tho new man, and, rushing to-

ward tho door excitedly, shouts;
" 'Soraobody's8hotP
"When wo told hlra what It was a&d.

qulotod hlca down I walked ovor ta
hla desk and iaked: .:

'
,

"What part of Texas did yea
from, sir?' ,

" 'Beaumont,' he said. tWbat
you tbluk I oatf6taTxaf4
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LOCAL DOTS.

The Metropolitan will treat you

royally.
Sheriff Hilling of Mitchell

County was here this week.

Mr. V. W. Moody and family

lelt this week for Denton County.

Mr. Will Moody of Stephens
County was here this week visiting
his parents.

The rains have come and West
Texas will again bloom as the rose
and flourish like a greenbay tree.

Mr. Mat Walker hascone to Mot- -

lev county where he has secureda
good position on a ranch.

Our old diitrict attorney A. C.
Wilmeth, Esq , of Snyder, was

us this week.

W. W. Beall, Esq., of Colorado
City, at one time district attorney
in this district, was hereseveraldays
this cek.

Miss Docia Winn returned home
Sunday from Sherman, where she
has beenattending school

Several wagon loads of Major
Smith's spring wool clip passed
through town Wednesday going to
Stamford for shipment.

Mrs. E. II. Morrison of Hico ar-

rived here Monda on a isii to her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Tinker-ton- ,

and other relatives.
The proposition is respectfully

submitted to Mr. Carney that that
dry weatherad of his is abacknum-

ber. Guesshe has been too buisy
selling good? to think about it.

Rev. R C. Farmer, who was
pastor of the Baptist church at this
place several yearsago but is now
located in the Indian Territory, ar-

rived here this week on a visit to his
daughter, Airs. W. W. Hcntz.

We failed last week to mention
the return of Mrs. R. A. Knowlcs
from Stephcnsvillc, where she was
called to sec her mother, who was
seriouslyill, and we regret to have
to say that her mother died while
she was there.

Mr. S. E. Carothers,who has been
enrolling the scholastic population
of the school district embracingthe
town, informs us that he also made
as correct a censuslist of the people
within the town limits as he could,
and his figures show a population
in the town of Haskell of 1047.

Parties owing accounts at the
meat market must settle on the
first of the month, otherwisewe can-

not continuetheir accounts.
Cunningham& Ellis.

Mrs. T. G. Carneyleft Wednesday
for Shermanto attend the commen-

cementexercisesof the North Texas
College where her daughter, Miss

Maud, is a student. Miss Maud will

return with her for the summer va-

cation.

Mr. Frank Driver and daughter
and Mrs. Wadewere through town
Tuesday going to Stamford where

Mrs. Wade and MiaS Driver took

the train for Big Springs,going on a

visit to relatives there.

Mrs. Marshall Pierson returned
from Alabama last week, bringing
her first born, a son. with her.

"Papa" had not seen the young

hopeful until his wife's arrival. You
will now understand why he has
been carrying his head so high

lately.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Couch (neeMiss

Allie Frost) came in Sunday and
spent the week visitingwith relatives
and friends here, then went on to
Ilubbock county to visit Mrs. Couchs'
parents.

We are informed that Mr. Couch
will probably teach school in this
county next fall.

DENTAL NOTICE.

I shall leave my ofSce on Monday,

June oth, to be gone several weeks.

Any one needing dental work will

pleasecall before then. Also I ask

thobeforwhom I havebegun work to
call in and have the same completed

before I go out.
Respectfully,

Dr. I.itsey.

STAMFOJJD SUMMER NORMAL

A reaj live, e, Summer

School. A strong faculty, and a

splendid location. Jlegius June 26.

t rue C Ruse, btamfod, Texas
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I had seven mures and four
yearling mule colt leave

A. Ii Carothers' pasture
Christmas and, about May
found threeof the maresin
pastureabout evcn or eight
southeastof Haskell. The
found were-- One light bay
brandedO with bar up and

about

ist, 1

the
miles

mares

down
across it (called circle 1;, also cross
on right thigh.

One brown mare brandedsame as
above.

One bay mare brandedtriangle on
left shoulder.

The above three mares all had
unbranded mule colts when they
left A. B. Carothers' pasture, but
they had beencut off from marcs and
were gone when the mares were
found in X pastureon May ist. Two
of the mule colts were brown horse
im.ics and one a bay marc mule.
Now I offer $to per headfor certain
information ol the whereaboutsof

the mule colts And the Stock-raiser-s'

Association of Callahan
County hereby offers a reward ot

3300 for information that will lead
to the arrest and conviction of any
personor personswho are guilty of
stealingany of said stock.

The sheriff and grandjury of Has-

kell County will please look after
thesemulecolts.

I have four other marcs and one
unbrandedblack yearling mule

One bay mare with small star in

forehead brandedO with bar through
it on right shoulder and cross on
right thigh.

One gray mare branded same as
last above, she ha3 the above mule
colt.

One pacing, small gray marc
branded (called fleur de lis).

One sorrel lila.e face mare, hind
lect white branded F on left hip
(this brand is called I T spike).
I offer :o per head for information
leading to the whereabouts of this
last describedstock.

W. T. WHFELF.R,

PUTNAM, TEXAS.

'DangerousIf Neglected.

Burns, cuts and other wounds of-

ten fail to heal properly if neglected
and become troublesomesores De-Wit- t's

Witch Hazel Salve prevents
such consequences. Even where
delay has aggravatedthe injury De--

witfs nitcn uazel ialve cllects a
cure. "I had a running sore on my
leg thirty years," says II. C. Hartly,
Yankeetown, Ind. "After usingmany
remedies,I tried DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve. A few boxes healed
the sore." Cures all skin diseases.
Piles yield to it at once Beware of
counterfeits. Terrclls drug store.

The Home Mission Society, have
arranged for a novel entertainment
to be given at the residenceof Mrs.
Oscar Martin on June 20th for the
benefit of the old ladies of this city.
All old ladies 50 yearsold and over
ateinvited to attend, including those
of all denominations,also non mem
bers.

Get your candy fresh and
at Fred Niemann's.

marc

marc

pure

We know of no other country
that so quickly responds to favor--

I able conditionsand recovers so com
pletely irom the effects of drouth as
this. Just watch it come alive now
by leapsand bounds.

SouthTexas farmers mad their
first shipment of watermelons this
week, which is abouttwo weeks earl-ie-r

than the first shipmentlastseason.
Southeastand East Texas farmers
began also this week to ship pota-

toes.
Texas is getting to be an all

round garden, truck patch and
farm, and in a few years she will be
supplying everythinganybody wants
any where.

Vorld Wide Reputation.
White's Cream Vcrmtiuge has

achieveda world wide reputationas
being thebest ofall worm destroyers,
and for its tonic influence on weak
and unthrifty children, as it ncutra-li.e- s

the acidity or sourness of the
stomach, improves their digestion,
and assimilationof food, strengthens
their nervous system and restores
them to the health, vigor and elas-

ticity ol spirits natural to childhood.

25c at J U. Uaker's.

Mr. T. J. Wright of Throckmorton,
candidatefor district judge,was here
Tuesday for the purposeof filling
the appointments he had made to
speak at several places in the county,
but he had been sick for several
days and, failing to experienceany
improvementin healtc, as he had

v.iucu iu f,u Hume i tuutsuuy illum-
ing, believing that would not be
able to fill his appointments.

For Those li'ho Live on Farms
Dr. liorgin, I'ann, Ills., writes "I

have Used Ballard's Snow l.mimcnf
always lbcommcnd it to my friends,
as 1 am confident thereis no better
made It is a dandy for burns."
Tho?cwho live on farms are especi-

ally liable to many accidental cuts,
burns and bruises,which heal rapid-

ly when Ballard's Snow Liniment is

applied. It should always be kept
in the house for casesof emergency.

50c and $1 at J, B. Baker's.

Kepalrlng Bootsand Shoes.

Send your repairing to theCow boy
Boot Shop andget our work done
well and neatly. We pay the hack
chargeson work sent us We make
a specialty of Cowboy boots and
guaranteegood lit. Also guarantee
new boots one year.

The Cowboy Boot Shop,
P. 0. Box 112, Stamford,Tex.

Cures When DoctorsFail.
Mrs. Frank Chiasson, Patterson,

La., writes June8th, 1901: "I had
malaria fever in very bad form, was
under treatmentby doctors, but as
soon as I stoppedtaking their medi-

cine the fever would return. I used
a samplebottle of Herbine, found it
helpedme. Then bought two bot-

tles, which completely cured me. I

feel grateful to you for furnishing
such a splendid medicine, and can
honestly recommend it to those suf-

fering from malaria,as it will surely
cure them Herbine,50c bottle at
J. 11 Baker's

Order Clothing
by n)ail.

from one of the largest,
finest stores in Amer-
ica. We saveyou mon-
ey on the bestClothing,
Hnts, Shoes, Riding
Boots, etc. that are
made.

Goodsdelivered f ree,
satisfactionguaranteed

Write at once for our
beautiful Spring and
SummerCatalogue,

WHITE & DAVIS,
Pueblo, Colo.

Iolds' L'p ."1 Congressman.

"At the end of the campaign,"
writes ChampClark, Missouri's bril-

liant congressman,"from overwork,
nervoustension, loss of sleep and
constantspeaking I had aboututter-

ly collapsed. It seemed that all the
organsin my body were out of order,
but threebottles of Electric Hitters
made me all right. It's thebest

medicine cvrr sold over a
druggist's counter." Over worked,
run-dow- n men and weak, sickly wo-

men gain splendidhealth and vital-

ity from Electric Hitters Try thern.
Only 50c. Guaranteedby J. 15.

We have received Bullitin No. 64
of the Texas Experiment Station
treating on insect pests attacking
garden and truck crops and giving
anous formulas and methods which

havebeen found most efficacious in

their destruction. Every one who
gardensor attempts to raise truck
crops should get this bulletin, it is

free. AddressJ. H. Connell, Pres,
College Station, Texas.

Nice bananasand fancy
dies at the Metropolitan.

Sciatic Rheumatism Cured lif-
ter Fourteen Years of Suffering

"I havebeen afflicted with sciatic
rheumatismfor fourteen years,"says
Josh Edgar,of Gcrmantown,Cal. "I
was able to be aroundbut constant-
ly suffered I tried everything I
could hearof and at last told to
try Chamberlain'sPain Balm, which
I did and was immediately relieved
and in a short time cured, and I am
happy to say it has not since return-
ed " Why not use this liniment and
get well' It is for saieby J. B. Baker

Cuba is free with n string to it.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digestswhat you cat.

Thl9 nrcnnratlon containsnil of thn
dlgoatuiitJ and dlgestH nil kinds of
rooo. 11 ,'ivo instant reiiernnunever
falls to cure. It allows you to cat all
tho food )ouwant. Themoat tcnsltlve
Btomaehd can takeit. By Us uso many
thousands of riyspoptica liavo been
cured after everythingelso failed. It
prevents formation of gasontho6tom
nch, relieving nil dlstressuftcrcatlntf,
jjiuiuuj unnecessary,rjciuant totaKe.

hoped when he started over, he 'H can'tholn

he
but do ycu good

afparixl onl v liy K. O. DhWitt .V f o ,
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WEATHER DRY...

JOEY SCARCE.
Thosearc two facts that I realize are star-111-2;

usall in tho face.
Well, 1 proposeto meettho situationand,

to do it, I will sell you any goods in my
store attho lowestpriceseveroffered to you.

1 have on hand about

ffid IM Of GOODS

all now, up-to-da- te styles.
I makeno Credit Pricesand do not do a

credit business,therefore you neednot fear
coming in contactwitli credit prices at my
store.

If you come and figure with me I will
save you money.

Notwithstanding the cut in prices,! still
give out cash couponson purchases at my
store; save them up, theyrepresentan ad-

ditional 5 pur centdiscount on your pur-
chases.

TB Q. QARNE i .

M. B.PIKIISOX,
President.

LEKriEltSOM, O.K. COUCH,
M. I'lKIiSON, Aeit. Cbsr

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
XJEXLS.

.4 General Banling EasinessTransacted. CoUcclions'.madcand
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of Vie United Stales.
o

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson, G. R. Couch, Marshal Pierson, Lee
Pierson D. R. Couch.

IVIOSE
BETTER
CHEAPER

dfoieb ca-sih-:

I have now an exceptionallyattractive and completestock of

New Spring Dry Goods.
I have heretofore handledpretty completestocksof goods, but, taken

all through, I don't hesitateto pronouncemy presentstock most com-

plete in variety, styles,colorings and finish of goods of any I have before
shown to the people of Haskell.

I can confidantly say to ladies that they will find in my

Line of Dress Fabrics
many things to interest and pleasethem and they arc cordially invited
call and inspect them.

Also a very choice line of trimmings in

'oiries, las,Braids, Etc
is offeied for their inspection. They will also find in

Gloves, Hosiery, Corsets,Linings
and the general stock of furnishingsall that required to completea mod-

ern toilette.

Prices for cashwill be unusally low, and everybody is cordially In
vited to call and inspectas to both quality and price.

RESPECTFULLY,

( kind H

ri l"c

nd

u, US
&g4sJSg,

li&"e MetroPlit:ar; Ice
g) jmrearr) parlor....

(South tlilo of Siaare,nozt to Alexander's Store.)

Cold Drinks and Ice Cream a Specialty.
We will also handle--

THE CHOICEST OF CONFECTIONERIES

the

Cbir.

the

the

our aim to make this one,of the nicest resortsof the
city for ladies,and a pleasantresort for young pco- -

Mr. Roy Lummingswill be in charge and see that quiet
decorumis maintainedand that all who call arc treated

i'itli due courtesy.
Your patronagewill be highly appreciated,

to

is

BOGAR, CUMMINGS & ELLIS, Proprs. (

5&&SAAS&A&3S&3&1

THT
- ..

tH JiNJDJi L "JLd
HaSlsell, -

TBM
arescas.

Having taken charge of this Hotel andrefitted and refurnished it,

now offers to the

Loeal and Traveling Public
the best and most comfortable accommodations tobe had in Haskell, but
without a correspondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfully Solicited.
M. H. GOSSETT, Proprietor.

T.77".ZBIEJILZIL
rcf rypT'W -- r M --- -" fc MtinuriM-tiiro- v A&ToiUor In

IM.'M.

mm dmm
Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

Repairing done neatly and substantially.
Prices reasonableand satisfactionwith goods
and work guaranteed.

Trade Solicited.

If You

Need a PairOf Pants
it will be to your
at bargainprices. Sues for men and boys. We also have an excellent
line of Overalls and Jumpers,and a nice line of

BOYS' SUITS
all going at bargain prices for cash.

IN
GLASSWARE,

TINWARE,
GRANITEWARE,

QUEENSWARE
and Rockingham Stoneware in Cooking Utensils, wc have a very complete
stock and will make you very low prices.

LAMPS, LANTERNS, CHIMNEYS, GLOBES
and a score of other things you use in house and kitchenevery day, come
and see us. We sell for cashand will make the prices interest you and
guaranteesatisfactionin the goods.

Dorj't rr)lstak,e tfoe place.
Tlje HasKell RacKet Store.

W. H- - Wyman & Co., Props.

McCollum & Cason.
cj-- wJSfre.? nesKbio.vxta

now'offoring

implements,

competition

theold'reliable

BAIN WAGONS mall sizes
Also line cd.,brated

CANTON cm IMPLEMENTS,
Whose merits have.made pDpular this

A Complete Line Shelf Hardware, Tools, Etc.

STOVES
stoves. None better.

T

Your

when want

E--
Besides Above, Carry

Tinware, Graniteware,Quecnswareand Household
Supplies. a inspection our

RESPECTFULLY,

ivrcoLLur! CASON.
Spring Ailments.

There is an aching tired
the liver, bowels and kidneys

sluggish and inactive, the
digestion impaired,with little or no
appetite,no ambition for anything,

a feeling that whole body
and mind needs up. The
troubles is, that winter, there
has been an accumulation waste
matter in Herbine will
remove it, secureto the secretionsa
right exit, and by its
fully restorethe and

strength placeof weakness.

50c at J. B.

Ladies' Vest Shirt-waist-s,

too low to mention. T. G. Carney
Fred Niemann will keep con- -

stantly on hand a
pure from

is

stock
the llrownwood

factory.
-- S. L. Robertson hasnew

till rest and t.ce them,

j.

We arc to the peo-

ple of Haskell andadjoining coun-

ties one of the beststocks of
farm wagons,

general hardware, etc., ever
brought to this market. And we
assurethe public that in the mat-

ter of prices and quality wc stand
ready to meet from
any source.

We carry

ajfull of the justly

li:n in section.

of

Cooking '.Heating: We
the CelebratedBridge, Beach & Co.,

See us you a stove. .J22I

tonic

give

etc.,

,

can't 0

We arecarrying a well selectedstock of good
and serviceablefurniture at moderateprice,
to which we invite the attention ol all who
desireanything in this line.

the aFull Line o
Delft-war- e and

We solicit and of goods.

fe

and feel-

ing;
become

and the
toning

during
of

the system.

effect,
wastedtissues

in
Uaker's.

candies
of, fresh,

goods
you

stan-

dard

and handle

We
call

For -- houses and lota i
Martin & Wilson,

No Loss of Time
I have sold Chamberlain's Colic,

Choleraand DiarrhoeaRemedy for
years, and would rather be out of
coffee and sugarthan it. I sold five,
bottlesof it yesterday to thresher
that could go no farther, and they
arc at work againthis morning. H.
R. Phelps, Plymouth, Oklahoma. As
will be seen by the above the thresh-er-s

were ableto keepon with their
work without losing a single day's
time. You should keep a bottlt oi'
this Remedy in your home, For sale
by J. B. Baker.

Old, young andmiddle aged are
invited to the Metropolitan.

bubsenbefor the Free
atd keep up with the home
Only $t.5o a year.

Press
news.
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